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Abstract 

This thesis considers the relationships, classification and historical 

biogeography of the related Australian endemic flowering plant genera 

Philotlzeca, Eriostemon and Crowea (family Rutaceae, tribe Boronieae). It 

focuses mostly on relationships within and between these genera, but also 

considers the relationships of these groups to other members of the tribe 

Boronieae, particularly the small genera Geleznowia and Drummondita. It 

includes a brief appraisal of the species-level taxonomy of Philotheca, 

Eriostemon and Crowea, a survey of morphological characters, a survey of 

leaf phenolic compounds, and a series of cladistic and biogeographic 

analyses. 

The appraisal of species-level taxonomy identified terminal taxa 

suitable for use in cladistic analyses, and has resulted in the recognition of 

one new species (Philotheca sporadica) and three new subspecies (P. 

myoporoides subsp. brevipedunculata, subsp. euroensis, and subsp. 

obovat(j(Jlia), as well as a recommendation to reinstate one species 

(Eriostenwn banksii, which was previously reduced to subspecific status 

under/'.,'. austrolasius). The survey of morphological variation identified 

I 08 morphological characters, 99 of which are potentially useful in the 

assessment of relationships, and nine that are unique to single terminal taxa. 

The survey of leaf phenolics was based on two-dimensional paper 

chromatography, and the chromatographic properties and distributions of 26 

compounds arc reported. Twenty-three of these compounds arc potentially 

useful in the assessment of relationships, and three are unique to single 

terminal taxa. 

Assessment of the higher-level relationships of Philotheca, Eriostemon 

and Crowea (to each other and to other taxa of Boronieae) was based on 

reappraisal, and re-analysis, of a previous phylogenetic analysis (Armstrong 

1991 ). This reappraisal was based on a limited set of morphological 

characters, and used genera, sections within genera, and some species as 

terminal taxa. ln general higher-level relationships of the three genera were 

either poorly resolved or poorly supported. A close relationship of 
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Drummondita to Philotheca sect. Philotheca was supported, but a close 

relationship of Geleznowia to this group (as has recently been proposed) 

was not. 

A series of subsequent analyses of relationships within Philotheca, 

Drummondita, Eriostemon and Crowea employed a larger set of 

morphological and phenolic characters (in various combinations), and used 

species, subspecies and varieties as terminal taxa. Character state 

transformations were polarised using Crowea as an outgroup to Philotheca, 

Drummondita and Eriostenum, and vice versa. This assignment of 

ingroup/outgroup relationships was based on an a posteriori decision, given 

the lack of a well-supported higher-level phylogeny for the group. These 

subsequent analyses provided good support for the monophyly of each of 

Crowea, Philotheca sect. Erionema, P. sect. Corynonema, P. sect. 

Cyanochlamys, Eriostemon, Drummondita, and a group comprising both 

Drummondita and P. sect. Philotheca. Philotheca sect. Philotheca was only 

supported as monophyletic in some analyses. Relationships among these 

groups were not unequivocally resolved, but the monophyly of Philotheca, 

as currently circumscribed, was not supported. 

The biogeographic analyses used the method of subtree analysis and 

considered the historical relationships of areas in south-western and eastern 

Australia. The pattern or area relationships was not unequivocally resolved, 

with some areas showing multiple relationships. The results of these 

analyses arc compared with those from other studies on Australian 

biogeography. A general historical scenario for the differentiation ol' taxa 

and areas is discussed. 
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Introduction 

"It has been a subject of much enquiry ll/1({ rejlectimz of the awhor, in wlwlmanner the heaul((ul 

tilants consliluling the lil'llC'ra Eriostemon, Phcbalium, Philothcca, Crowca, Urocarpus, Microcybc, 

Chorilacna, Astcrolasia, Geleznovia I Gcleznowial, Sandfordia, Drummondita, should find 1/zeirmost 

nalural arrangellu'nl ... " 

F. Mueller, Plants Indigenous to the Colony of Victoria, Vol. I, pg 119, IX60-62. 

The aim of this thesis is to provide morphological and leaf phenolic data for 

further elucidation of the relationships of plants in the related genera 

Philotheca 1
, Eriostemon and Crowea (Rutaceae). The purpose of 

determining relationships is to facilitate assessment of generic and 

inf'rageneric classification of these taxa, and to contribute additional data on 

patterns of historical differentiation within the Australian flora, using the 

techniques of cladistic biogeography (Nelson and Platnick 1981, Humphries 

and Parenti I 986). 

As currently defined, Philothcca, Eriostemon and Crowea are all 

endemic to Australia. Between them, they occur in habitats that range from 

tropical and near-coastal to sub-alpine and semi-arid, and their members are 

mostly woody shrubs or, in a few cases (e.g. P. trachyphylla and some 

populations of' E. hanksii), small trees. Accepting the most recent 

taxonomic treatment, Phi/otheca (Fig. I. I A) occurs in eastern ( 18 species) 

and south-western (28 species) Australia (Wilson 1998c; Bayly 1998). 

Eriosternon (Fig. 1.1 B) occurs along the east coast of Australia between 

Bamaga, in Queensland, and Nowra, in New South Wales, and contains two 

1 

1 Authorities nrc given in Table 1.1 (genera), Table 1.2 (infrageneric taxa) and Table 2.1 (species). 
Authorities not listed in these tables arc given in the text on first mention. 
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Fig. 1.1. Distrihutions of": A, Philotheca; B1 Eriostemon; C, Crowu1 (A and C adapted from maps 
produced by Armstrong, 19<) I). 



species (Wilson 1998c). Crowea (Fig. 1.1 C) contains two species in south

eastern Australia and one in south-western Australia (Wilson 1970, 1997). 

Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea are all placed in sub-tribe 

Eriostemoninae of the tribe Boronieae (Table 1.1 ). The classification of this 

group, which captured the attention of Mueller (as quoted above), is still 

undergoing refinement (e.g. Wilson 1998c, 1998d), and additional data on 

the relationships of taxa would assist the ongoing development of this 

classification. 

Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea are suitable candidates for 

biogeographic study because they occur across many of the areas considered 

by other cladistic studies of Australian biogeography (e.g., Cracraft 1982, 

1986, 1991; Ladiges and Humphries 1983, 1986; Ladiges et al. I 983, I 984, 

I 987, I 989, 1992; Thiele and Ladiges 1988; Crisp et al. I 995), and could be 

used for direct comparison of biogeographic hypotheses. The species are 

largely a! lopatric, and many arc restricted endemics (Wilson I 970, 1971, 

I 982, 1992, I 998c; George 1971; Mollemans 1993; Bayly I 994), increasing 

the potential biogeographic content of a resolved phylogeny (Platnick 1991 ). 

Taxonomic Histories of Plzilotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea 

Eriostemon and Crowea were the first-described of the three genera (Smith 

1798). The original descriptions of these genera did not include the formal 

recognition or species, and the first species of Eriostenum were described by 

Pcrsoon ( 1805) and the first species of Crowea by Andrews ( 1800). Early 

descriptions of Eriostemon (e.g. Persoon 1805; Smith I 809) included a 

mixture of taxa from both Australia and South Africa, but Jussieu ( 1825) 

produced a more limited circumscription, restricting Eriostemon to 

Australian taxa (South African taxa now being placed in the genera Diosma 

L. and Adenandra Willd., in the tribe Diosmeae). 
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Table 1.1 lnfratribal classification of the Boronieae 

This classification is based on those of' Bentham (1863) and Engler ( 1896, 1931 ), with 

amendments by Willis ( 1942), Armstrong and Powell ( 1980) and Wilson ( 1987). 

Armstrong ( 1991) has also recommended the exclusion or Acradenia and Zieridium and 

inclusion or Medicosma Hook.f., Brombya F.Muell. and Euodia J.R.Forst. & G.Forst. s. str. 

or the taxa listed here, Hartley ( 1995) has recommended exclusion of Acradenia, 

Zieridium, 1/orond/a and Myrtopsis, the latter two of which arc suggested by Wilson 

( 1998c) to be closely related to "C!tf: Eriostemon" (which by implication could also be 

excluded). 

Subtribc Boroniinac 

Boronia Sm. 

Boronel/a Baillon 

Acradenia Kippist 

Myrtopsis Engl. 

Subtribc Eriostcmoninac 

Erio.1·tcmon Sm. 

Crowea Sm. 

Pheha/irrm Vent. 

Microcybe Tun:z. 

Ge/cz.nowia Turcz. 

Pfcrtrandropsis Bail I. 

Subtribc Corrcinac 

Correa Andrews 

Subtribc Ncmatolcpidinac 

Nenurlo!epis Turcz. 

C/rori/aena Emil. 

Subtribc Diplolacninac 

f)ip/olaena R. Br. 

Zieria Sm. 

Neohyrnesia J .A.Armstr. 

Zieridium Baillon 

i\.1·tero/asia F.Muell. 

Phi/otheca Rudge 

!Jrrrmllwnclita Harvey 

Urocarpus Harvey 

Ajf: Eriostemon (= Eriostemo11 pallidu.\' 

Schltr., nom. 11/eg., non F.Muell.) 

Muiriantlw C.Gardncr 

R lurdinotlramnrt.\' Paul. G. W i I son 



Philotheca was described by Rudge ( 1816), based on a single 

species, P. australis (an illegitimate name clearly based on material 

including the type of the earlier name Eriostemon salsolifolius Sm.). This 

genus, in its narrowest sense, has traditionally been distinguished from 

Eriostemon because its members possess stamina} filaments that are united 

into a tube at their base (Figs 3.17-3.19). 

Since their original descriptions, the three genera have had varied 

taxonomic histories. Mueller ( 1859), for instance, employed broad generic 

concepts, including Phebalium, Microcybe, Asterolasia, Geleznowia and 

later ( 1862) Chorilaena and Crowea under Eriostemon. Likewise, Baillon 

( 1873) included several genera under Eriostemon but confusingly (in the 

same work) also united them under Crowea. Bentham (1863) reinstated all 

of the genera synonymised by Mueller, and this convention was followed by 

Engler ( 1896, 193 I). 

With regard to Philotheca, Mueller ( 1862) considered it best placed 

under Eriostemon, but did not formally treat it as such. Later, Mueller 

( 1869) presented an expanded concept of Philotheca that included taxa 

traditionally placed in the genus Drummondita (whose members also have 

their stamina! filaments united into a basal tube). This scheme was widely 

adopted unti I Wi I son ( 1971) recommended the reinstatement of 

Dru11111Wndita, on the basis of its glumaceous petals, non-versatile anthers, 

and possession of only five fertile stamens. Drummondita, as currently 

circumscribed (Wilson 1971, 1998a; Mollemans 1993), includes seven 

species, six from southwestern Australia and one from north Queensland 

and the Northern Territory (Fig. 1.6B). 

Wilson ( 1970) provided a comprehensive revision of Eriostemon 

(which at that time included many taxa now placed in Philotheca), Crowea 

and Phebalium. He included a detailed infrageneric classification for 

Eriostemon (Table 1.2), and diagrammatically summarised his thoughts on 

relationships within the subtribe Eriostemoninae (Fig. 1.2). While he 
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retained the generic limits of Bentham (1863 ), he noted that "Eriostemon 

and Phehalium as delimited here exhibit much greater intrageneric 

morphological diversity than is found in other members of the Boronieae, 

and their representative sections sometimes appear to have greater affinity 

with these genera than with other sections of their own genus ... ". In 

particular, Wilson suggested a close relationship between members of 

Eriostemon section Nigrostipulae and those of Philotheca s. str., clearly 

having suspicions that the circumscriptions of Eriostemon (and Phehalium) 

adopted at that time were not monophyletic. 

Since commencement of the study presented in this thesis, further 

amendments have been made to the generic classification of the 

Eriostemoninae (e.g., Wilson l998d), and to the limits of Philotheca and 

Eriostemon in particular (Wilson 1998c). The new classification of Wilson 

( l998c), which is adopted throughout this thesis, sees Eriostemon restricted 

to section Eriostemon (sensu Wilson 1970), and the remaining taxa 

transferred to Philotheca. An outline of the present generic and infragcneric 

classifications of Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea is given in Table 1.2, 

where a comparison with the widely-used system of Wilson ( 1970, 1971) is 

also provided. 

Data for Assessment of Relationships 

Smith-White ( 1954) investigated relationships within the Boronieae using 

chromosome numbers. His survey of 69 species in 11 genera showed 

differences in base number to be well correlated with the existing 

classification, and only minor amendments were suggested. These included 

the separation of Eriostemon lanceolatus C.F.Gaertn. (a later synonym of E. 

auslralasius Pers., with n = 17) from its cogenors (all n = 14 or 28), a 

recommendation that was formally enacted in the classification of Wilson 

( 1998c). Correlating geographical information and cytological data, Smith

White ( 1954) inferred that "a period of generic radiation, with changes in 

basic number, occurred before the Miocene". This work did not, however, 
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Table 1.2 Generic and infrageneric classification of Philotheca, Eriostemon and 

Crowea (following Wilson 1998c) 

Taxa 

(Shown in parentheses arc the namc(s) 

of equivalent taxa in the classil1cations 

of Wilson 1970, 1971.) 

Philotheca Rudge 

Distribution and 

number of species 

[ Phi/olheca; Erios/emon sect. E. Australia (I !l 

Ni!{roslipulae P.O.W. 3
; E. sect. spp.) and S.W. 

Gymmmlho.\' P.O.W., H. sect. Hrionema Australia (2!l spp.)4 

F.Mucll.; E sect. 0.1·man1/ws P.O.W., 

E. sect. C01:vnonema P.O.W., E. sect. 

Cyanoch/amys (F.Mucll.) F.Mucll.] 

1'/lilotheca Rudge sect. 

l'hilotheca 

(Philollll'ca; Erio.\'11'11/0/l sect. 

Nif{I'O.I'Iipu/ae P.O.W.; 

l~'rio.I'II'/1/0il sect. Uynuwnt/ws 

P.U.W.) 

3 P.O.W.= Paul G. Wilson. 

E. Australia (I I 

spp.) and S.W. 

Australia (22 spp.)'1 

Brief descriptions 

(These list some of the key features of each 

group. They are directly comparable only 

between taxa of the same rank.) 

I ndumcntum of vegetative parts and petals, 

when present, comprising various hair types 

(Table 3.2), but not including stellutc-peltatc 

hairs. Petals with a single, large, central vein, 

from which less prominent secondary veins 

arise; hairy or glabrous. Filaments smooth, or 

faintly glandular or with glandular hairs, but 

lacking prominent glandular swellings ncar 

apex. Attachment of anther to filament slender; 

anther appendage short (c. 0.1-0.4 mm) and 

usually glabrous (conspicuously hairy only in 

P. reichmhachii and± ciliate in P. acroloplw). 

Carpels with a soliu sterile apex that forms a 

beak in fruit. Stigma sub-capitate (Fig. 3.27D, 

E). Chromosome number n == 14, 28. 

Stem hairs, when present, simple or (rarely) 

compound (Table 3.2). Leaves often with dark, 

stipular excrescences at base. Inflorescences 

usually terminal (consisting of clusters of c. 1-5 

flowers, with one flower in the axil of each of 

the uppermost leaves), or in a few cases lntcnll 

(with single flowers in the axils of subapical 

leaves). Petals usually hairy inside, white, pale 

pink, red or yellow. Stamens ± flattened to 

tcrctc; anthers lacking glands below appendage; 

anther appendage terminal nnd conspicuous. 

Seed with a deltoid hilum, raphe ncar middle of 

adaxial face, surface smooth or horizontally 

corrugate, placental portion of cndocarp 

persistent. 

4 With one species, Philotheca linearis (Fig. 6.7), included in the totals for both E. and S.W. Australia. 



Table 1.2. continued 

Philotlteca sect. Erionema 

(F.Muell.) P.G.W. 

(Eriostemon sect. Erionenw 

F.Mucll.; Eriostemon sect. 

Osnumthos P.O.W.) 

Philotheca sect. Corynonema 

(P.G.W.) P.G.W. 

(1\rio.\'ll!mon. sect. COI:wumemu 

P.O.W.) 

Philotheca sect. Cyanochlamys 

(F.Mucll.) P.G.W. 

ll~'rio.\'II'IIIOil sed. 

Cytmoclliamy.\· (F.Mucll.) 

F.Mucll.l 

E. Australia, 

including Tas. (8 

spp), and S.W. 

Australia (I sp.) 

S.E. Australia (I 

sp.) and S.W. 

Australia (2 spp.) 

S.W. Australia, 2 

spp. 

Stem hairs, when present, simple. Leaves 

without dark, stipular excrescences at base. 

Inllorescences lateral, consisting of 1-13 

Jlowers borne in the axils of sub-apical leaves 

(sometimes on short peduncles). Petals 

glabrous and papillate within, white to pale 

pink. Stamens± flattened; anthers glandular 

beneath appendage; anther appendage terminal 

and conspicuous. Seed with a linear hilum, 

raphe basal, surface smooth, placental portion 

of endocarp deciduous. 

Stem hairs, when present, simple. Leaves 

without dark, stipular excrescences at base. 

Inflorescences consisting of solitary flowers in 

leaf axils that arc either terminal, lateral, or 

both terminal and lateral. Petals glabrous and 

papillate within, white to pink or pale red. 

Stamens thick and !leshy; anthers lacking 

glands beneath appendage; anther appendage 

small and often nestled between tips or anther 

cells. Seed with a narrow-oblong hilum, raphe 

ncar base of adaxial face, surface vertically 

corrugate (corrugations arising in the outer 

testa), placental portion of cndocarp persistent. 

Stem indumentum including stellate hairs 

(Table 3.2). Leaves without dark, stipular 

excrescences at base. Inflorescence a compact 

terminal head or terminal raceme. Petals 

glabrous, blue to pink. Stamens ± Jlattencd; 

anthers lacking glands beneath appendage; 

anther appendage terminal and conspicuous. 

Seed with a linear hilum, ruphc ncar base of 

adaxial face, surface smooth, placental portion 

of cndocarp persistent. 



TAXONOMIC AFFINITIES IN THE SUBTRIBE ERIOSTEMONINAE 

AND RELATED GENERA 

_ -Boronia 
Crowea E.-sect. Eriostemon 

E.sect. Gymnanthos ' ' , L E. sect. Osmanthos 

E.sect. Corynonema ...._ \ : .... E. sect. Erionema 
.......... \ 

Eriostemon sect. Nigrostipulae_:_Geleznowia 

E.sect. Cyanochlamys ..-- ...,... ..-- ....- ------------Philotheca 
! 

Drummondita 

Microcybe--Phebalium sect. Phebalium 
I 
I 

Nematolepis phebalioides-P. sect. Eriostemoides-Urocarpus 
...--..-- I 

Muiriantha,...... I 
I 

P. sect. Gonioctaaos--P.sect.Leionema 

Chorilaena ~ ~atolepis euphemiae 

Fig. 1.2. Wilson's (I 970) Diagrammatic summary or relationships of taxa in the sub tribe 
Eriostemoninae. A solic..l line indicates probable close relationship and a broken line indkates 
indefinite affinity. lnfrngeneric taxa used in this diagram arc those recognised by Wilson (I 970). 
For Philothem and Erioslemon a comparison between these taxa and those recognised in the 
current classification (Wilson 199Hc) is presented in Table 1.2. 



elaborate on, or, predating the developments of phylogenetic systematics, 

provide any formal analysis of relationships within and between genera. 

A range of data has been published on essential oils (Penfold 1925; 

Hellyer 1962; Jones 1933; Lassak and Pinhey 1969; Lassak and Southwell 

1974; Duffield et al. 1963; Bayly et al. 1998) and other aspects of the 

phytochemistry of Philotheca and Eriostemon (e.g. Duffield et al. 1962, 

1963; Duffield and Jefferies 1963; Lassak and Pinhey 1969; Lassak and 

Southwell I 972; Southwell 1973; Begley et al. I 976; Gray and Waterman 

1978; Rashid et al. I 99 I, I 992a, 1992b, 1992c, 1992d, 1995; da Cunha et 

a!. 1993; Gray et al. 1992; Sarker et al. 1994a, 1994b, 1994c, 1995a, 1995b, 

1995c). These studies have, however, varied in their emphasis, and to elate, 

the sampling is not extensive enough for this work to provide more than 

anecdotal evidence for the relationships of taxa. 

The only cladistic study of higher-level relationships within 

Boronieae (i.e., apart from those of Weston et al. 1984, and Duretto and 

Ladigcs I 999, which focussed on Boronia and its allies) is that of 

Armstrong ( 199 I), based on morphological data. In this work the author 

first performed a preliminary analysis of Australasian Rutaceae, concluding 

that Boronieae is polyphyletic without inclusion of Medicosma Hook.f., 

Bromhya F.Muell. and Euodia J.R.Forst. & G.Forst. s. str. (formerly placed 

in Engler's tribe Zanthoxyleae), and exclusion of Acradenia and Zieridiwn. 

He subsequently analysed this redefined Boronieae employing genera, 

sections within genera and, in some cases, species as terminal taxa. In later 

work (Stacc eta!. 1993) the results of this analysis were correlated with 

cytological data and used to construct hypotheses of chromosome evolution 

within the tribe. 

Armstrong's cladogram for the Boronieae (Fig. 1.3) shows little 

support for recognition of subtribes Eriostemoninae, Nematolepidinae and 

Diploleninae, and also portrays the genus Eriostemon (as defined by Wilson 

1970) as polyphyletic. It does, however, show a monophyletic group 
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Acradenia 

aft. Bouchardatia 

Bosistoa 

Bouchardatia 

Astero/asia 

Urocarpus 

Nematolepis 

Pheba/ium sect. Eriostemoides 

Muiriantha 

Pheba/ium sect. Leionema 

---- Eriostemon desert/ 

Diplolaena 

Microcybe 

Phebalium sect. Pheba/ium 

Chorilaena 

Rhadinothamnus 

Phebalium sect. Gon/oc/ados 

Crowea 
Eriostemon sect. Eriostemon 

Eriostemon sect. Nigro A 

Philotheca s. str 1-------- Eriostemon sect. Nigro 8 1-------- Eriostemon sect. Erionema 1-------- Eriostemon sect. Osmanthos L..t-------- Eriostemon sect. Cyanoch/amys 

Eriostemon fitzgeraldii 

Eriostemon pungens 1-------- aff. Eriostemon 1-------- Eriostemon pinoides 

'-------- Eriostemon sericeus 1------------ Drummondita 

'------------ Geleznowla 

'------------- Correa r----- Boron/a s. /at 

t----- Brombya 

Euodia s. str. 
'---------1--...J-- Neobyrnesia 

Zieria 

'----- Medicosma 

Members of this 
clade (excluding 
'aft. Erlostemon? 
are placed in 
Philotheca under 
the current 
classification of 
that genus 
(Wilson 1998c) 

Fig. 1.3. Armstrong's (I 991) cladogram for the tribe Boronicae. Names of terminal taxa in 
Hriostenwn, Philo! hem and Phebalium mostly follow the classifications of Wilson ( 1970, 1971; 
scc Tablc 1.2 for comparison with thc present classifications for Philotheca and Eriostemon). 
Erioste/lwn sect. Nigrostipulal' was divided into those members possessing stipular excrescences 
('Nigro A') and thosc without ('Nigro B '). Sec Chapters 3 and 5 for further discussion of 
characters and taxa used in this analysis. 



containing the majority of taxa now attributed to Philotheca, as well as 

Eriostemon s. str., Crowea and a taxon labeJied "ajf. Eriostemon" (=E. 

pallidus Schltr. nom. Illeg., non F.Muell), a species from New Caledonia, 

which has been previously included in Eriostemon, but excluded by Wilson 

1970, 1998c). 

In Armstrong's cladistic analysis the synapomorphy for the clade 

comprising Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea relates to the behaviour of 

the stamina! filaments at anthesis (Fig. 1.4). These are initially erect or 

pyramidally arranged over the ovary. The outer, antisepalous whorl of 

stamens matures first and, at the time of anther dehiscence, the filaments 

become recurvecl toward the apex. As the inner stamens mature, their 

filaments also become recurved, but usually to a lesser extent. The degree 

of filament curvature varies across the three genera (being least prominent 

in Eriostemon and eastern Australian members of Crowea). This feature 

arises only once in Armstrong's cladogram, and he considered the condition 

unique within the Boronieae (although it has been observed in other 

rutaceous genera, e.g. Ha(f'ordia F.Muell., pers. obs.). However, given the 

degree of variation in the curvature of the stamina! filaments among the 

three genera, this character is difficult to clearly define and interpret. 

Within the clade comprising Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea, in 

line with Wilson's ( 1970) suggestion (Fig. 1.2), members of Eriostemon 

sect. Niurostipu/ae (those referred to as 'Nigro A' by Armstrong), are 

depicted as more closely related to Philotheca s. str. than to other members 

of' Eriostenwn s. lat. The clade comprising 'Nigro A' and Philotheca s. str. 

is united by the presence of dark, stipule-like glands at the leaf bases (Fig. 

1.5, 3.2, 3.4), features taken to be unique in the tribe Boronieae. It has 

apparently gone unnoticed, however, by both Wilson ( 1970, 1998c) and 

Armstrong ( 1991 ), that similar structures are also present in some members 
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Fig. 1.4. Flower of Philotheca myoporoides (cultivated), showing the curvature of the staminal 
filaments at and after the time of anther dehiscence. 

Fig. 1.5. Branchlet of Philotheca angustifolia subsp. angustifolia showing black stipular 
excrescences (arrowed) at leaf bases. 

, 



of Drummondita (see chapter 3f Whether or not the presence of this 

feature would affect the placement of Drummondita, or that of Philotheca s. 

str. and Eriostemon sect. Nigrostipulae, in phylogenetic analyses, has not 

been assessed. 

Armstrong's (1991) cladogram shows little other resolution within 

the clade comprising Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea but, as suggested 

by Smith-White ( 1954), and in line with Wilson's ( l998c) classification, 

Eriostemon s. str. is distinct from the main Philotheca clade, and further 

(not proposed by these authors) is placed as sister to Crowea. The 

synapomorphy for the Eriostemon s. str./Crowea group rests on the 

erroneous assertion (see chapter 3) that both possess stamina! filaments that 

arc prominently glandular toward the apex. The synapomorphy for the 

clade containing the bulk of Philotheca (sensu Wilson 1998c) is the 

possession of a solid, sterile apex on the carpels (Fig. 3.28), a character that 

is homoplasious within the tribe. 

The position of Philotheca deserti (as Eriostemon deserti) in 

Armstrong's cladogram is somewhat anomalous. It has stamina! filaments 

that arc slender, lerete, glabrous and spreading (rather than erect and 

rccurvcd) al anlhesis. These features place it in a clade containing 

Pheholium and allied genera, rather than with other members of Philotheca 

s. lat. However, on the basis of features not used in Armstrong's analysis, 

i.e., its free imbricate sepals, broad prominent disc, minutely white apiculate 

anthers (Wilson 1970) and abundant filiform sclereids (Wilson 1998c), this 

species is more likely lobe allied to members of Philotheca sect. 

Philotheca. 

The species "q// Eriostemon" included in Armstrong's ( 1991) 

analysis has been excluded from Philotheca and Eriostemon by Wilson 

2 It has also gone unmentioned in Australian-based works that very similar, but presumably 
unrelated, structures arc also found in members of the South African genus Adenandra Willd. 
(tribe Diosmcae), and arc included in the descriptions of Strid ( 1972). 
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( 1998c), who suggested that it is part of a lineage comprising Boronella, 

Myrtopsis, Euodia, Brmnbya, and Medicosnw. According to Wilson 

( 1998c) the seed lacks both a sclerotesta and a circular chalaza! aperture 

(features found in all other Australian and New Zealand members of the 

Boronieae), and mature embryos have flattened-elliptic cotyledons that are 

considerably wider then the hypocotyl [as compared to characteristically 

lincarcotylcdons in Boronieaes. str., according to Hartley(l995)]. The 

only seed that I have seen of "qfj: Eriostemon" appeared mature externally, 

but was malformed (not containing an embryo or endosperm), and 

unsuitable for comparison. However, on the basis of the accounts of Wilson 

( 1998c) and Hartley ( 1995), the species is excluded a priori from the 

consideration of relationships presented in this thesis. 

Recent Suggestions 

In a recent work on the taxonomy of Boronia in Western Australia, Wilson 

( 1998/J) has provided further data on seed morphology in the tribe 

Boronieac. Likewise, in the preamble to his most recent treatment of 

Philotheca and Eriostemon, Wilson ( 1998c) has also provided data on the 

occurrence of filiform sclereids in members of this tribe. For both sources 

or data, members of Philotheca sect. Philotheca are shown to share features 

with Gelemowia (a monotypic and very distinctive genus endemic to 

Western Australian, Fig. 1.6A), and Wilson ( 1998c) suggests that his most 

recent circumscription of Philotheca may render it paraphyletic with respect 

to that genus. Wilson ( 1998h) also suggests a similarity, in terms of seed 

morphology, between members of Drummondita and both Philotheca sect. 

P!tilot!teca and Ge/eznowia. Neither or Wilson's ( 1998/J, 1998c) works 

attempts to incorporate these new data into a phylogenetic analysis, and in 

light or the data presented therein, the relationships of Geleznowia and 

Drununondita to Philotheca are worthy of further investigation. 
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Fig. 1.6. Distributions of A, Geleznowia and B, Drummondita. Reproduced from maps provided 
by Armstrong ( 1991 ), with addition or the Kakadu National Park area of the Northern Territory to 
the distribution of' !Jmmmondita (e.g., AD !JY40 1242). 



Scope of the Present Study 

Armstrong's ( 1991) cladistic analysis of the Boronieae is preliminary in 

nature, and there are problems associated with his definition of taxa, 

interpretation of characters and methods of analysis (discussed more fully in 

chapter 5). It is, however, the most rigorous appraisal of relationships within 

the Boronieae, and is the logical starting point for the study presented here. 

This study focuses on the clade comprising Philotheca, Eriostemon 

and Crowea as identified by Armstrong (but here taken to include P. deserti 

and exclude "q/T Eriostemon"). It also examines, to a more limited extent, 

relevant data for Geleznowia and Drumnumdita in order to assess the 

relationship of these groups to the other three genera, since a close 

relationship of Geleznowia to Philotheca has recently been suggested by 

Wilson ( 1998c). The relationship of Drummondita to Philotheca is worthy 

of closer scrutiny since recognition that Drummondita has similar seeds to 

members of P. sect. Philotheca (Wilson 1998b), and that some members 

possess stipular excrescences (see chapter 3). The study includes an 

assessment of species-level taxonomy of Philotheca, Eriostemon and 

Crowea (chapter 2), a survey of morphological characters (chapter 3), and a 

survey or variation in the composition of leaf flavonoicls and other phenolic 

compounds (chapter 4). Morphological and phenolic data are used in a 

series or cladistic analyses (chapter 5), which include a re-appraisal of 

Armstrong's (I 991) cladogram (incorporating the data of Wilson 1998h, 

199Hc). The results or the cladistic analyses form the basis of biogeographic 

analyses, presented in chapter 6. 
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Taxa within Philotheca, 

Eriostemon and Crowea 

Introduction 

For the purposes of phylogenetic analysis, it is desirable to use terminal taxa 

whose members are more closely related to each other than they are to the 

members of other taxa (i.e., are monophyletic). Furthermore, for cladistic 

biogeography, the potential information from a resolved phylogeny will 

generally increase as the inclusiveness of the terminal taxa decreases, i.e., 

the use of minimal diagnosable units (in practical terms usually species, 

subspecies or varieties) will potentially provide the greatest biogeographic 

resolution. 

Species, subspecies and varieties of Philotheca, Eriostemon and 

Crowea were assessed with respect to their suitability for use in both 

cladistic and biogeographic analyses. This involved appraisal of whether 

these taxa were essentially homogeneous (not containing evidently disparate 

clements), clearly distinguished from other taxa and, for widespread or 

variable taxa, whether regionalised forms (possibly useful for biogeographic 

purposes) could be identified. 

Taxa within Drummondita and Geleznowia were not appraised in 

any detail, these genera not being the main focus of this work. For 

Drummondita, taxa (as recognised by Wilson 1971, 1998a; Mollemans 

I 993) were selected for inclusion in cladistic analyses based solely on the 

availability of suitable herbarium material, and are listed in Table 2.1. For 

Geleznowia, which is a monospecific but variable genus (Broadhurst et al. 

1999; Broadhurst 2000), only a single terminal taxon, representing all forms, 

was used. 
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Herbarium Material and Field Collections 

The appraisal of taxa in Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea was based on 

the same range of herbarium material and field collections used in the 

survey of morphological characters (detailed in chapter 3). Herbarium 

material sent on loan from BRI, PERTH, NSW and AD was annotated with 

determinavit or confirmavit slips (mostly using the taxonomy of Wilson 

1970). In general, material at MEL or that examined on visits to other 

herbaria was only annotated when making changes in determinations. 

New Taxa and Taxonomic Recommendations 

An outcome of the assessment of the suitability of taxa for use in cladistic 

and biogeographic analysis has been the recognition of one new species, 

three new subspecies, and a recommendation to reinstate one species that 

had previously been reduced to subspecies rank. These new taxa and 

recommendations have been adopted in the treatment of Wilson (I 998c) and 

arc detailed below. 

Philothcca angustifolia am! P. sporadica 

When Wilson ( 1970) described Eriostemon angust(folius (now treated as 

Phi!otheca angustifo!ia, Wilson l 998c), he recognised two subspecies. 

Subspecies montanus was described as having leaves that are thick, obovate, 

c. 4 x 2 mm, smooth and concave above, convex and strongly glandular

bullate below; petals that are glabrous (or glabrescent within); and a 

distribution (Fig. 2. l) in the northern Grampian Ranges in Victoria. 

Subspecies angustUrJ!ius was described as having leaves that are terete or 

clavate, 2-10 mm long, narrowly canaliculate above and rounded below; 

petals that are pilosulose within; and a distribution (Fig. 2.1) in south-east 

Queensland, eastern South Australia, north~western Victoria, and possibly 

south-western New South Wales (based on a collection from the 'Lachlan 
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Fig. 2.1. Distributions of P. Wlf.:IISt(j(Jfia subsp. atlf.:/.lst!folia ( • ), subsp. montana (6) and P. 

sporwlica (V'). Wilson ( 1970) included P. sporadica in his original circumscription of 

suhsp. angustifiJ!ia (as Eriostemon anf.:ustifiJ!ius subsp. lmgust(f'olius). An historical 

collection of subsp. illlf.:ltst((olia from the 'Lachlan District' of NSW is not included on this 

map. 



District', J. Duff, 1882, NSW 68892b). Wilson acknowledged that subsp. 

angustifolius exhibited considerable variation over its area of distribution, 

but considered that this was not sufficient to warrant the recognition of 

further infraspecific taxa. 

Under this scheme, however, the disjunct populations of subsp. 

wz!{ust(folius from south-east Queensland are clearly distinguished from 

more southerly populations (of South Australia, Victoria and New South 

Wales) on the basis of stem, leaf and flower morphology. These 

populations were described as a new species, Eriostemon sporadicus, by 

Bayly (1994), and this species is retained, as Philotheca sporadica, by 

Wilson (1998c). 

In Philotheca sporadica, cork develops sporadicaJiy over the stem 

(Fig. 2.2A, 2.3A), while in P. angustVolia subsp. angustifolia, it is typically 

initiated in grooves between decurrent leaf bases (Fig. 2.2B). The leaves of 

P. sporadica are shortly clavate, 1-4 mm long, narrowly canaliculate above, 

rounded below (Fig. 2.2F, 2.3), and are distinct from the terete, more 

glandular and often longer leaves of P. an!{ust{folia subsp. an!{UStifolia. The 

rounded leaf apices of P. sporadica bear a sunken, terminal oil gland (Fig. 

2.2C, D), a feature that is lacking in P. angust{folia subsp. angustifolia, but 

also round in P. d(ff'ormis (Fig. 2.2E). The flowers of P. sporadica are 

consistently solitary and only shortly pedicellate (0.1-0.7 mm) with no basal 

bractcoles (Fig. 2.38), while in P. anr;ustifolia subsp. angustifolia, flowers 

are in clusters of 1-4 with generally longer pcdicels (0.5-4 mm), subtended 

by two minute bracteoles. 

Philothcca myoporoides Species Complex 

Members of the Philotheca myoporoides species complex are distinguished from 

other members of section Erionema by having completely glabrous vegetative 

parts, leaves ending in an almost cuspidate point, and pedunculate inflorescences. 

They occur throughout much of south-eastern Australia; largely between the 
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Fig. 2.2. Comparison of features of Philotheca sporadica, P. angustijolia and P. difformis. 

A, branch of P. sporadica (MJB 149) showing characteristic pattern of cork formation (C). 

B, Branch of fl. angustifolia subsp. angustifolia (MJB 164) showing cork formation (C) 

between leaf clecurrcncies (LD); leaves have been removed from this branch, leaving leaf 

scars (LS). C, leaf of P. sporadica (MJB 149) showing apical gland (G). D, SEM of P. 

sporadica leaf apex (MJB 15 L) showing papillae (P). E, leaf of P. difformis subsp. 

dijformis (MJB 144) with an apical gland (G) resembling those of P. sporadica. F, TS of a 

leaf of P. sporadica (MJB 152) showing palisade mesophyll (PM), spongy mesophyll (SM), 

vascular bundles (V), and an oil gland (OG). 



!1 mm 

Fig. 2.3. Plzilotheca sporadic(/. A, habit. B, !lower. C, stamens. D, gynoccium and disc. 

E, stigma. Drawn from MJB l 49 and 154. 



eastern coast and the slopes of the Great Dividing Range, from Kroombit Tops 

(Queensland) in the north to near Healesville (Victoria) in the south, extending 

inland to the south and central western slopes and south-western plains of New 

South Wales (terminology follows Jacobs and Pickard 1981 ). 

Wilson (1970) recognised six subspecies (Fig. 2.4) within Philotheca 

myoporoides (as Eriostemon myoporoides). Subsequently, Bayly ( 1998) 

suggested that three further entities within this complex also warrant formal 

recognition. In line with Wilson's concept of P. myoporoides, and in the absence 

of suitable data on relationships, these additional taxa were also assigned the rank 

of subspecies. 

The first of the subspecies described by Bayly ( 1998), subsp. brevipedunculata 

(Fig. 2.5), occurs in south-east New South Wales: in the Mt Donovan area of Deua 

National Park, at Round Hill south of Sassafras, Enchanted Hill north of 

Williamsdule, and in Little Forest north-west of Milton (Paul Wilson pers. comm., 

based on J. Pickard 2550 (NSW)). It differs from subsp. myoporoides, the only 

other subspecies found in south-east New South Wales, in having very short 

leaves and a peduncle not exceeding 2 mm long (and often so reduced that it is not 

readily visible). Some forms of subsp. brevipedunculata may bear a superficial 

resemblance to subsp. epilosa (Fig 2.4 B), but these forms are also distinguished 

by their short peduncles unci the sparse, long-pilose hairs toward the apex of their 

stam~n l'ilamcnts. 

The second subspecies, subsp. euroensis (Fig. 2.6), is known only from 

around the Garden Range, south-west of Euroa in Victoria, where it grows in 

shallow soil among granite boulders. This subspecies most closely resembles 

forms or subsp. myoporoides from Victoria and southern New South Wales, from 

which it is distinguished by its shorter (less than 35 mm long), broad-elliptic 

leaves that arc strongly conduplicate and falcate when dry, and in which the 

midribs are faintly to scarcely visible on the abaxial surface. In addition, the 

inflorescences of subspecies euroensis have 1-4 flowers, while those of subsp. 

myoporoides are ( 1-)3-9( -13 )-flowered. 
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Fig. 2.4. Examples of the six subspecies of' Philotheca myoporoides recognised by Wilson ( 1970, 

as /~'riostcllwn myoporoides). A, subsp. acuta (MJ13 174, Mt. Bunganhil, NSW). B, subsp. 

ctJi/o.l·a (MJB 270, Boonoo Boonoo National Park, NSW). C, subsp. leichhardtii (MJI3 129, Mt. 

Ngungun, Qld). D, subsp. conduplicata (MJB 268, Maeintyres Falls, NSW). E, subsp. 

myoporoidcs 'typical form' (MJB 208, Glenbrook causeway, Blue Mountains, NSW). F, subsp. 

queenslandica (MJI3 131 Lanclsborough, Qlcl). 
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Fig. 2.5. Hololypc of Philotheca myoporoides subsp. brevipedunculata. 
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Fig. 2.6. Hololype of Phi!otheca myoporoides subsp. euroensis. 
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Fig. 2. 7. lsotype of !'hilotheca myoporoides subsp. obovatifolia. 



The third subspecies, subsp. obovatifolia (Fig. 2.7), occurs in south-east 

Queensland and north-east New South Wales. At the time it was described Bayly 

( 1998) it was known only from three mountains (Mt Barney, Mt Lindesay and Mt 

Ernest) near the Queensland-New South Wales border, but it has subsequently 

also been collected further south (by L. Copeland, NSW National Parks and 

Wildlife Service) on Mt Werrikimbe. This subspecies can be distinguished from 

subsp. myoporoides (in which it was included by Wilson ( 1970)) by its large, 

obovate leaves, in which the midrib is strongly pronounced on the lower surface, 

and in which the apex is rounded and distinctly mucronate. Inflorescences of 

subsp. ohovat(f'olia often have fewer flowers ( 1-5) than those of subsp. 

myoporoides I ( 1-)3-9( -13)]. 

Eriostemon banksii and E. australasius I 

Eriostemon hanksii (frontispiece) is endemic to Cape York Peninsula (Fig. 

2.8) and is a shrub or small tree occurring in heathland and vinethicket 

margins. It shares many morphological features with E. australasius, which 

occurs further south, between Fraser Island (25°28'5, 152°59'E) and Nowra 

(34"53'S, l50"36'E), and is a shrub of heathlancls and low open woodlands. 

When Wilson ( 1970) revised the genus Eriostemon Sm., E. banksii was 

poorly collected, and no flowering material was available. It could only be 

distinguished J'rom E. australosius on the basis of leaf shape and, 

consequently, Wilson reduced il to subspecific status under that taxon. 

More recent collections indicate that Eriostenum hanksii and E. 

(tustmlusitts arc distinct in characters or leaves, flowers and fruit. In E. 

hanksii, leaves arc distinctly 5-nervcd (Fig. 2.9A), floral bracteoles are not 

imbricate (Fig. 2.9B), fruit is prominently beaked (Fig.2.9C), anthers do not 

I Inl'ormation provided here is from a co-authored publication (Bayly et al. 1998). Distinguishing 
morphological characters listed therein were independently noted by Paul Wilson and myself. The 
text and figures provided here are my own work (but received attention from other authors of the 
paper). 
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Fig. 2.8. Distribution of' Erio.1·tcmon fmnksii C*) and E. australasiu.\' (e). 



Fig. 2.9. Some morphological features of E. banksii and E. australasius. A, leaf of E. 

banksii (P. I. Forster 15286}, showing 5 prominent veins. B, floral bud of E. banksii (P. I. 

Forster 15286}, showing non-imbricate bracteoles (Br). C, fruit of E. banksii (P. I. Forster 

10577), showing a prominent beak (B). D, anther of E. banksii (P. I. Forster 15286}, with a 

rounded apex. E, leaf of E. australasius (MJB 232}, showing 3 indistinct veins. F, floral bud 

of E. australasius (MJB 232}, showing imbricate bracteoles (Br). G, fruit of E. australasius 

(S. L. Everist 7678}, showing rounded (erostrate) apex. H, anther of E. australasius (MJB 

232}, with a white apiculum (A). 



have an apiculum (Fig. 2.9D), and petals are white (frontispiece). In E. 

australasius, leaves are indistinctly 3-nerved (Fig. 2.9E), bracteoles are 

imbricate (Fig. 2.9F), fruit is not beaked (Fig. 2.9G), anthers have a white 

apiculum (Fig. H), and petals are pink (Fig. 3.21 ). Notes accompanying 

herbarium specimens indicate that E. banksii grows as a low shrub in heath 

associations, but may attain tree height (6 m tall, 20 em in diameter) in 

rainforest or notophyll vinethickct. E. australasius, on the other hand, 

always remains shrubby, generally not exceeding 1.5 min height. 

On the basis of these features, and some preliminary data on the 

composition of leaf essential oils, Bayly eta!. ( 1998) have recommended the 

reinstatement of Eriostemon banksii at species level. 

Choice of Terminal Taxa 

For the most part, the species of Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea 

recognised by Wilson (1970, 1997, 1998c) are distinct, well defined, and 

show only modest geographical variation. The same is true for infraspecific 

taxa recognised therein, and for those recognised by Bayly ( 1998). As such, 

taxa at the ranks or species, subspecies and varieties were considered 

equally suited to use in cladistic and biogeographic analyses, and a list of 

those taxa included is given in Table 2.1. This list includes most of the taxa 

recognised by Wilson ( 1970, 1997, 1998c) and Bayly ( 1998), with a few 

omissions and amendments. 

The details of Wilson's (1997, 1998c) revisions were finalised close 

to the completion or work presented in this thesis (especially the 

accumulation of morphological data). As such, some of the new taxa 

described by Wilson are not treated herein, and the details of others are 

included under related taxa. Taxa omitted from the analyses (chapters 5 and 

6) are P/iilotheca bux{folia subsp.jcllcata Paul G. Wilson, P. nodiflora 

subsp. latericola Paul G. Wilson, and P. nodiflora subsp. calycina (Turcz.) 

Paul G. Wilson. Data for P. salsol{lolia includes both subsp. salsolifolia 
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Table 2.1. Species, subspecies and varieties of Philotheca, Eriostemon 

Crowea, Drummondita and Geleznowia used as terminal taxa for 

cladistic analyses2 

Philotheca sect. Philotheca 

P. acrolopha P.o.w.3 
P. angust(j(J/ia P.O.W. subsp. 

mr g ustif(Jtia 

P. cmgust(j(J[ia subsp. montana (P.O.W.) 

P.O.W. 

P. apiculuw (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. basistyla (Mollemans) P.O.W. 

P. brevij(Jiia (A. Cunn. ex Endl.) P.O.W. 

P. ciliata Hook. 

P. citrina P.O.W. 

P. coatemw P.O.W. (in prep) 

P. coccinea (C. A. Gar<.ln.) P.O.W. 

P. ntticularis P.G.W. 

P. c.·ymbijrmnis (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. deserti (Pritz.) P.O.W. (including 

suhsp. deserti and subsp. brev(j(J/ia) 

P. di!fimni.l' (A. Cunn. ex Endl.) P.O.W. 

subsp. difJimnis 

P. diflimnis subsp. smithiana (Benth.) 

P.G.W. 'A' (typical forms) 

l'. dif.limnis suhsp . . l'/lrithimw 'B' (form 

from Many Peaks Range) 

P. crcnrico/a P.O.W. 

Philotheca sect. Cyanoch/amys 

1'. nod(flom (Lind!.) P.O.W. subsp. 

nodijlora 

P. nod!flora (Linc.ll.) P.O.W. subsp. 

la.l'iocalyx (Domin) P.O.W. 

P. eric~f'olia (A. Cunn. ex Benth.) 

P.O.W. 

P. falcata (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. gardner! (P.O.W.) P.O.W. (including 

subsp. gardner! and subsp. globosa) 

P. glabra (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. kalbarriensis P.O.W. 

P. langei Mollcmans 

P. linearis (A. Cunn. ex Endl.) P.O.W. 

P. nutans (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. pachyphylla (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. reichenbachii Sieber ex Sprcngcl 

P. rhomboidea (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. salsol(f'olia (Sm.) Druce (including 

subsp. salsolij'olia and subsp. 

pedicel/ala) 

P. sericea (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. sporadica (Bayly) P.O.W. 

P. lhryptomenoides (S. Moore) P.O.W. 

P. tomentella (Diets.) P.O.W. 

P. tub!flora A.S.Gcnrge 

P. wonganem·i.1· (P.O.W.) P.O.W. 

P. spicata (A. Rich.) P.O.W. 

2 Details of which taxa were used in which analyses arc provided in chapter 5. 

3 P.O.W.= Paul G. Wilson. 



Table 2.1. Continued. 

Philotheca sect. Erionema 

P. hrucei (F. Mucll.) P.O.W. subsp. 

brucei 

P. hrucei suhsp. hrevifolia (P.O.W.) 

P.O.W. 

P. brucei subsp. cinerea (P.O.W.) 

P.O.W. 

P. lmx(j'ofia (Sm.) P.O.W. subsp. 

I m:q'j'o li a 

P. bux(/(Jfia (Sm.) P.O.W. suhsp . ./(Jlcata 

P.O.W. 

P. bux(/(J/ia subsp. obovata (0. Don) 

P.O.W. 

P. hispidu/a (Seiber ex Spreng.) P.O.W. 

P. myoporoides (DC.) Bayly suhsp. 

III)'OJ!omides 

P. myoporoide.1· subsp. acuta (B lnkcly) 

Bayly 

P. myoporoide.\' subsp. 

hrevifJl'dlllltlllato Bayly 

Philotheca sect. Cmymmema 

1' . .flt-;,gcra/dii (C. R. P. Andrews) 

P.G.W. 

!'. pinoidcs (P.G.W.) P.O.W. 

Eriostt!mon 

F ails/ m/osi11.1' Pcrs. 

Crowea 

C. ongllst(/(J/ia Sm. vnr. angt.tst(f'olia 

C. mrgustij(J/ia var. platyphylla Bcnth. 

[) rumm o llll it a 

1>. nrlida (F.Mucll.) P.O.W. 

1>. ericoidcs Harvey 

D. hasse//ii (F.-.Muell.) P.O.W. 

Geleznowia 

G. verrucosa Turez. 

P. myoporoides subsp. conduplicata 

(P.O.W.) Bayly 

P. myoporoides subsp. epilosa 

(P.O.W.) Bayly 

P. myoporoides subsp. euroensis Bayly 

P. myoporoides subsp. leichhardtii 

(Benlh.) Bayly 

P. myoporoides subsp. obovatifolia 

Bayly 

P. myoporoides subsp. queenslandica 

(C.T. White) Bayly 

P. myoporoides 'Ml Stewart' 

P. obovalis (A. Cunn.) P.O.W. 

P. scabra (Paxton) P.O.W. subsp. 

sea bra 

P. scabra subsp. latifolia (P.G.W.) 

P.O.W. 

P. trachyphylla (F. Mucll.) P.O.W. 

P. verruco.w (A. Rich.) P.O.W. 

P. virgata (Hook. f.) P.O.W. 

P. pungens (Lind!.) P.O.W. 

E. banksii A. Cunn. ex Emil. 

C. sa liJ?na Andrews 

C. exa/ata F. Mucll. subsp. exalata 

C. exalata subsp. revoluta P.O.W. 

D. longifolia (P.O.W.). P.O.W. 

D. micophylla P.O.W. 



and subsp. pedicellata Paul G. Wilson; for P. deserti they include both 

subsp. deserti and subsp. hrev(f'olia Paul G. Wilson; and for P. gardneri 

they include subsp. gardneri and subsp. globosa Paul G. Wilson. 

Within Philotheca diff'onnis subsp. smithiana, two terminal taxa can 

be recognised. Philotheca dijformis subsp. smithiana 'A' equates to the 

typical forms of this subsp., while P. dijj'ormis subsp. smithiana 'B' equates 

to the disjunct, northern-most populations, which occur in south-east 

Queensland in the Many Peaks Range and are distinguished by the 

possession or leaves which are linear, c. 10-18 mm long and I mm wide. 

Within Philotheca myoporoides, there is a variant from Mt Stewart, 

in eastern Victoria, that does not sit comfortably within the present 

circumscriptions of subspecies (Bayly 1998). This variant is known from 

only two collections (K. Rof?er.\·, MEL 4133; J. Turner 1055, MEL 2030756) 

and has: leaves that arc obovatc with an obtuse apex, concave above, 8-15 

mm long, 3-6 mm wide; 1-3( -4 )-flowered inflorescences; peduncles 0.5-2.5 

mm long; pediccls 2-2.5 mm long; petals 4-6 mm long; and stamina) 

filaments that arc pilose toward the apex. It is included in some cladistic 

analyses asP. myoporoides "Mt Stewart". 

Of the taxa listed in Table 2.1, that which possibly shows the greatest 

morphological variation is Crowea exalata subsp. exalata. This subspecies 

is geographically widespread, ranging from south-east Qlcl to eastern and 

central Victoria, with a significant geographic disjunction between 

populations of north-east NSW/south-east Qlcl and those to the south. It is 

likely that several discrete entities can be recognised within this taxon, and a 

taxonomic revision of C. exalata in progress (W. Gebert and M. F. Durette, 

pcrs. comm.). Crowea exalata subsp. exalata is included here in its 

broadest sense, i.e., as circumscribed following the description of subsp. 

revoluta by Wi !son ( 1997). 
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Survey of Morphological 

Characters 

Materials and Methods 

Collections and Sample Sizes 

Morphological characters were identified and scored using field collections 

and herbarium material. A full list of field collections (which included most 

taxa) is given in Appendix I. Generally, material was collected from 3-5 

plants per population, with some material from each population being 

preserved at time of collection in Mirsky's fixative or 70% ethanol. 

Collections at MEL and MELU were used extensively, as was material on 

loan from NSW, PERTH, AD and BRI. In addition, material from CBG, 

CANB, K, BM, NE and WELT (as well as further material from PERTH and 

AD) was examined during visits to these institutions at various times 

bet ween 1992 and 1996. 

Most morphological characters were readily scored from herbarium 

material. Por such characters, a selection of specimens, covering the 

geographic range of each taxon was examined. For characters likely to be 

variable (e.g. presence/absence of hairs) sample sizes were increased, usually 

including most of the specimens available for each taxon being examined. 

For characters requiring usc of light or scanning electron microscopy, 

preparation time was greater, and sample sizes were not as large. For these 

characters, scores are often based on one or a few specimens. Where such 

character scores were considered anomalous (not in line with current 
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infrageneric classification, or seemingly incongruent with other characters) 

sampling was more extensive. 

Data for Geleznowia and Drummondita were added toward the end of 

this research project, and are based on much smaller sample sizes than those 

for Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea. A limited range of material was 

available for study and this did not permit thorough examination of all 

characters. 

Scanning Electron Microscopy 

Samples for scanning electron microscopy were either fixed (in 70% ethanol 

or Mirsky's fixative) and critical point dried (mostly flower parts), or taken 

from air-dried herbarium specimens (mostly stem or leaf material). These 

were mounted on stubs using double-sided or carbon tape, and coated with 

gold in an Edwards Sputter Couter S 150B. They were examined and 

photographed on a Joel 840 Scanning Electron Microscope (SEM) operating 

at either 5 or I 0 KV and using either a lanthanum hexaboride or tungsten 

filament. 

Resin Sections 

Thin sections of' leaves and flowers were prepared from preserved samples. 

These were dehydrated through a graded ethanol series up to 100% ethanol, 

then progressively infiltrated with LR-White (London Resin). Once fully 

infiltrated, samples were placed in gelatine capsules and the resin 

polymcriscd at 60°C. Sections 211m thick were cut with glass knives on a 

Reichert Ultracut ultra-microtome. These were stained with 0.05% toluidine 

blue (pll 4.4). 

S'tonwtal Distribution 

In most species the distribution of stomata on leaf surfaces was readily 

observed under a dissecting microscope. In the majority of cases, and 

especially where discrimination of surface features was more difficult, 

specimens were also studied using SEM and/or epidermal peels examined 
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under a compound light microscope. Epidermal peels were made by applying 

clear nail polish to leaf surfaces, and when dry, removing it and surrounding 

epidermis with sticky tape, which was then placed directly on to microscope 

slides. 

Sclereids 

Thin sections of leaves were not prepared for all taxa and a search for 

idioblastic foliar sclereids was largely based on a separate range of samples, 

taken from herbarium specimens. These were rehydrated in test tubes of 

ncar-boiling water with a few drops of detergent, and subsequently stored in 

water so they would remain soft and easy to dissect. The mesophyll of each 

leaf was dissected with forceps and mounted needles in a dish of water under 

a dissecting microscope. Any specimens appearing to have sclereids were 

examined more closely under a compound microscope. For most taxa, a 

selection of leaves from just one herbarium specimen was examined. 

Results 

Details of morphological characters are given in Table 3.1 and these, together 

with other aspects of morphological variation in Philotheca, Eriostemon, 

Crowea, Geleznowia and Drummondita, arc discussed below. Character 

scores for all taxa are given in Table 5.3. Some of the more straight-forward 

characters, as well as many of the morphological states found in Geleznowia 

and Dmm11rmrditn, arc not discussed in detail. Characters outlined here arc 

mostly those or potential usc for resolving relationships within and among 

Philotheca and its allies, and not for assessing the position of these taxa 

within the rest or the tribe (more detail of these is provided in Chapter 5). 

Also included arc details of nine noteworthy autapomorphies (features unique 

to particular species or subspecies). These are of no value in determining the 

relationships or these taxa, but may be of use for the purposes of 

identification or if, in future, the limits of these taxa are revised. Any 

references in the following discussion to "Philotheca s. str." equate toP. 

ciliata, P. salsol(t'olia, P. reichenbachii, P. tubijlora, P. citrina, and P. 
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Table 3.1. Morphological characters distinguished within Philotheca, 

Eriostemon, Crowea, Geleznowia and Drummondita. 

Stems 

Lear decurrencies: present (I); absent (0) 

2 Cork: rorming in rows between leaf decurrcncies (I); forming with either a more 

uniform or more random distribution (0) 

3 Oil glands: not prominent (0); scattered and moderately protruding (I); scallered 

and prominently protruding (2); scallered and almost hemispherical (3); densely 

distributed ±protruding ( 4) 

4 Hairs (distribution): absent (0); scallerecl over brancblet surface(!); between 

and/or along the edges of lear decurrencies (2) 

5 Hairs (density): absent to moderately dense (0); very dense ( 1) 

6 Hair type l (short, simple); present (I); absent (0) 

7 Hair type !a (0.02-0.1 0 mm): present (I); absent (0) 

H Hair type lb (0.1-0.3 mm): present (I); absent (0) 

l) Hair type Ic (downward-facing): present (I); absent (0) 

I 0 Hair type II (very long, simple): present (I); absent (0) 

I I Hair type I II (long, several from a common base): present (I); absent (0) 

12 Hair type IV (stellate-peltate): present (I); absent (0) 

13 II air type V (stellate): present (I); absent (0) 

14 Hair type VI (bifurcating, simple or compound): present (I); absent (0) 

15 Hair type VII (commonly hi fid, compound): present (I); absent (0) 

I 6 Stipular excrescences: absent (0); present (I) 

17 J\xillary glands: absent (0); present (I) 

Leaves 

I X Petiole: uhsent, leaves subscssilc (0); conllucnt with lamina (I); quite distinct 

rrolll lamina (2) 

llJ Margins: more or less flat (0); recurved (I); very strongly rccurvcd, leaves tcrcte 

(2) 

20 Margins: denticulate (0); entire or glandular-crenate(!) 



Table 3.1. Continued. 

21 Margins and midvein: glabrous (0); abaxially hairy (1) 

22 Margins: more or less smooth (0); markedly papillose (I) 

23 Apex: mucronate or shortly hooked (0); obtuse to cordate (I); pungent (2) 

24 Adaxial surface: stomata sparse or absent (0); stomata numerous (I) 

25 Adaxial surfncL:: mow or less Jlat (0); narrowly canaliculate ( 1 ); broadly concave 

(2). 

26 Palismk mcsophyll: absent on abaxial side of leaf, leaves strongly discolorous 

(0); present on both leaf surfaces, leaves more or less eoncolorous (I) 

27 Filiform sclereids: absent (0); present (I) 

2X Intrnmarginal veins: absent or only weekly thickened (0); very conspicuously 

thickened ( I) 

2lJ Lamina: terete and linear (0); not (I) 

30 Leaf shape: P. hux!f(J/ia-type (0); not (I) 

31 Leaf shape: P. coccinea-type (0); not (I) 

32 Leaf shape: P. acro/opfw-type (0); not (I) 

33 Leaf shape: P. dijj(mni.1·-type (0); not (I) 

34 Leaf shape: P. d!fj'ormis subsp. smithiana-typc (0); not (I) 

35 Leaf shape: P. hmcei-type (0); not (I) 

36 Leaves: <45 nun long (0); >45 mm long (I) 

37 Leaves: usually< 12 mm wide (0); usually> 12mm wide (I) 

Inllorcsccnccs 

3X Inf'lorescences: in sub-apical axils, not terminating the growth of a shoot (0); in 

apical axils, terminating shoot growth (I); elongate terminal racemes or compact 

terminal heads (2) 

Jl) lnf'lorescenccs: elongate terminal racemes (0); compact terminal heads (I); 

neithL:r (2) 

.:10 l'edicels: arising directly out of axil (0); borne on a peduncle (1 ); terminal to a 

sllorl axillary shoot (2) 

41 Flowers per unit inJ'Iorescence: solitary (0); up to four (I); often 5 or more (2) 

42 Bracleoles: basal (0); spirally arranged along pedicel (J) 

43 Bracteoles: small and gland-like (0); not (I) 

44 Bracteolcs: naviculiform (0); not (I) 



Table 3.1. Continued. 

45 Bracteoles: non-apiculate (0); with a small, black apiculurn (1) 

46 Flowers: erect (0); nutant (I) 

Flowers 

47 Flowers: usually 5-merous (0); usually 4-merous (l) 

Sepals 

4H Sepals: hlack-apiculalc (I); not (0) 

49 Sepals: lacking stipulc-like structures at base (0); with stipule-like structures at 

base (I) 

Petals 

50 Petals: with one main vein (0); with three main veins arising from base (I) 

51 Petals: free to base (0); united for 3-5 mm at base (I) 

52 Petals: imbricate in bud (0); induplicate-valvate in bud (I) 

53 Petals: comparatively short, usually rccurving, not forming a cylinder (0); 

comparatively long, usually recurving only ncar the apex, more or less forming a 

cylinder (I) 

54 Petals: caducous, not surrounding developing fruit (0); persistent, even with 

mature fruit (I) 

55 Petal colour inside: white (OJ; pink (I); mauve to blue (2); red (3); greenish-

yellow (4) 

56 Petals: glabrous within (0); hairy within (I) 

57 Pclals: glabrous outside (OJ; hairy outside, at least toward margins (I) 

5X Petals: inner surface not obviously papillate (0); inner surface conspicuously 

papillate (I) 

Staminal filament.s 

5lJ Stamens: all fertile (0); outer whorl sterile (I) 

()() J."iJamcnts: free (0); fused for a short distance at Lhe base, free of petals (I); fused 

to each other and to petals l'or a very short distance at base (2); fused for about 

Ill their length (3) 

(l I l<'ilaments: thick, fleshy and very abruptly apiculate (I); not (0) 

(J2 Filaments: more or Jess flat (0); abaxial surface usually concave, adaxial surface 

with a prominent, medial ridge toward the apex (I) 



Table 3.1. Continued. 

63 Filament apex: without glandular hairs (0); frequently with a few, short glandular 

hairs (I ) 

64 Filaments: cglandular to sparsely glandular (0); with prominent glandular 

swellings toward the apex (I); with scattered, multicellular glands (2) 

65 Filaments: hairy (0); glabrous (I) 

66 Filaments: glabrous inside (0); hairy inside ncar base ( 1 ); hairy inside about half 

way up (2) 

67 Filament apices: not long-pilose (0); prominently long-pilose (I) 

6K Filament hairs: all white when young (0); those toward the apex of filaments 

frequently orange-red, even when young (I) 

69 Filaments: tcrctc or linear (0); not (I) 

70 Filaments: weakly to moderately rccurved after anther dehiscence (0); very 

strongly recurved or spreading af'ler anther dehiscence ( 1) 

71 Filaments: white throughout (0); tinged mauve-pink or red near apex ( 1) 

72 Filaments: shorter than or more or less equal to petals (0); markedly longer than 

petals (I) 

Anthers 

73 Anther attachment: slender({)); broad (I); slender and vertically elongate (2) 

74 Anthers: bearing a prominent, white appendage (0); without an appendage (I) 

75 Appendage: glabrous (0); conspicuously hairy (I);± ciliate (2) 

7CJ Appendage: narrow and pointed at the apex (0); shorter or broader ( l) 

77 Appendage: short, rounded, nestled between tips or anther cells, and not always 

visible rrom abaxial side ol' anther (0); extending well beyond tips of anther cells 

and visible rrom abaxial side or anther ( l) 

n Appendage: non-glandular (0); with oil glands at base (I) 

7lJ Anthers: short, oblong to sub-orbicular (0); longer and more narrowly-oblong ( l) 

Intntstaminal disk 

XO Disc: markedly wider than ovary base (0); not or barely wider than ovary ( l) 

K I Disc: green (0); purplish (I) 

Style and stigma 

X2 Style: glabrous (0); hairy (I) 

K3 Style: or± even thickness throughout (0); swollen toward the base (I) 



Table 3.1. Continued. 

X4 Style: green (0); crimson (I) 

X5 Style: about as long or longer than stamens when fully elongate (0); much shorter 

than stamens when fully elongate (I) 

X6 Style: short to average length (0); very long (I) 

X7 Stigma: sub-capitate (0); globular ( l ); pel tate-capitate (2) 

XX Stigma papillae: rough (0); smooth (I) 

Ovaries and fruit 

X9 Carpels: free for most of their length (0); united along their outer margins (I) 

90 Carpel apex: thin-walled, fruit apex rounded (0); with a solid, sterile portion that 

persists as a beak in fruit (I). 

9 I Carpel apex: elongate and somewhat tapering (0); truncate and broad (I); 

recurvcd (2) 

92 Carpel apex: entire (0); shortly furrowed (I); prominently lobed (2) 

93 Carpel shape: of C. exalrt/a-type (0); not (I) 

94 Carpel shape: or P. fJII/Iffl'IIS-typc (0); not (I) 

95 Carpel shape: of' P. scahra-typc (0); not (I) 

% Carpel shape: of' P. saicca-type (0); not (I) 

97 Carpel shape: of P. salso/!fiJ/ia-typc (0); not (I) 

9X Hairs: absent (0); a few at apex (I); sparse to moderately dense on abaxial 

surface (2); very dense on abaxial surface (3); in a pilose tuft at apex (4) 

<Jl) Carpel surface: more less smooth (0); pillcd (I); bullate (2) 

<>vull·s and seeds 

I 00 Ovules: sub-collateral (0); collateral (I) 

I 0 I Ovules/seeds: funicle narrow. connection ncar middle of adaxial face of ovule, 

chalaza! opening between middle ami base of adaxial face of seed (0); funicle 

elongate, connection ncar base of adaxial face of' ovule, chalaza) opening ncar 

base of adaxial face of seed (I); funicle elongate, connection at base of ovule, 

chalaza! opening at base of seed (2) 

I 02 Ovules/seeds: either± thick or reniform (0); flattened ellipsoid (I) 

103 Opening to raphe: small (0); large ( l) 

I 04 Seed surface: black (0); brown ( J) 



Table 3.1. Continued. 

I 05 Seed surface: without prominent horizontal corrugations (0); with prominent 

horizontal corrugations arising in outer testa (I) 

I 06 Seed surface: without prominent vertical corrugations (0); with prominent 

vertical corrugations arising in outer testa (I) 

I 07 Sclcrotcsta: without prominent vertical corrugations (0); with prominent vertical 

corrugations (I) 

I OX Seed surface: without minute columnar projections (0); with minute columnar 

projections originating in outer testa (I) 



basistyla, i.e., taxa of Philotheca sect. Philotheca that would be placed 

together, under a more narrow circumscription of this genus, on account of 

their fused stamina! filaments. 

Stems 

In most species of Philotheca, Erio.stemon and Crowea branchlets have 

distinct bands of tissue decurrent with each leaf base (character 1, Fig. 3.1 ). 

There is some variation in the appearance of these decurrencies (e.g., being 

prominently winged in Crowea), but this appears to be related to leaf size 

and/or shape and, as such, no distinct decurrency-types are recognised. 

Prominent decurrent bands arc absent in P. sect. Erionema, and some 

members of sect. Philotheca. In sect Cyanochlamys, decurrencies are often 

somewhat obscure, but are nonetheless considered to be present. In some 

taxa, the initial formation of cork on branchlets is restricted to the regions 

between leaf dccurrencies (character 2, Fig. 3.1 ), while in others it develops 

either uniformly over the branchlet or in a more random pattern. 

The branchlets of all species bear glands containing aromatic oil. The 

density and prominence of these glands varies considerably, and this 

variation is partitioned into four character states (character 3). In Crowea, 

Eriostemon, Philotheca sect. Cyanochlamys and some members of sect. 

P!Jilotheca, glands arc not prominent and branchlet surfaces are almost 

smooth (Fig. 3.2A). In P. sect. Corynonema and some members of sect. 

Philotheca, glands are infrequently scattered and only moderately protruding 

from the branchlct surface (Fig. 3.28). In many members of sect. Philotheca 

oil glands arc scaltcrec.l and strongly protruding from the branchlet surface 

(Fig. 3.2C). In P. anfiust(j(J!ia and some specimens of P. brev(j'olia and P. 

cuticularis, glands are similarly scattered but are more prominently 

protruding, appearing almost hemispherical (Fig. 3.20). In members of sect 

Erione11w and in P. cymb(/rmnis, branchlets are densely glandular (Fig. 

3.28), with glands being more or less prominently protruding. 
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Fig. 3.1. Branchlct ori'hi/ot!teca glahra (MJB 54) showing distinct bands of tissue (D) 

decurrent with a lear base (LB), and regions of cork (C) between lear decurrcncies. 



A 

D 

G--

Fig. 3.2. Branchlets showing variation in the si~~:e and distribution of oil glands (G): A, not 

prominent, Philotheca pungens, MJB 25 I; ll, scattered and moderately protruding, P. 

ericij'olia, MJB 191; C, scattered and prominently protruding, P. difformis subsp. dijfonnis, 

MJ I3 178; D, scallered and almost hemispherical, P. angustifolia subsp. angustifolia, MJB 

317; E, densely distributed and± protruding from the branchlct surface, P. myoporoide.\' 

subsp. conduplicata, MJB 268. Also evident in C and D arc stipular excrescences (S). Scale 

bars= I mm. 



There is variation in both the distribution (characters 4 and 5) and 

type (characters 6-15) of indumentum on branchlets. Hairs may be absent, 

scattered over the entire surface of the branchlet (Fig. 3.3A), or in rows 

between leaf decurrencies (Fig. 3.3B). Of those taxa with hairs scattered 

over the branchlet surface, Philotheca brucei subsp. brev(f'olia and subsp. 

cinerea have hairs that are particularly densely distributed (character 5). 

Seven basic hair types have been identified and these, as well as details of the 

taxa they are found in, are described in Table 3.2. Binary characters are used 

for the presence/absence of each type of hair, rather than a single multistate 

character, as this would necessitate using a state 'hairs absent', effectively 

weighting the glabrous condition dealt with in character 4. For simple hairs 

(type 1), four characters are used: one to reflect the presumed homology of all 

hairs of this type (character 6); two to reflect the more or less discreet 

distribution of hair size in different species (Character 7-8); and one to reflect 

characteristic differences in orientation of hairs in different species 

(Character 9). 

Stipular excrescences (character 16) arc a feature characteristic of 

many members of Philotheca sect. Philotheca and they are also found on 

young branch lets of some species of Drummondita. They are glandular 

structures associated with leaf bases (Figs 3.4, 1.5). As described by Wilson 

( l 970), they arc initially delicate, multicellular structures (c. 0.2 mm long) 

that may bear a few unicellular hairs. During development, they become 

filled with a dark-brown or black, brittle, resin-like substance. In most 

species the basal cells enlarge considerably (Fig. 3.4A), but in others, the 

whole structure remains slender and acicular. 

Philotheca tmnentella and P. glabra were recorded as estipulate by 

Wilson (I 970), but both species were found to produce stipular excrescences. 

In P. tomentella these are very slender, acicular and black (Fig. 3.4C). In P. 

glabra (Fig. 3.4B) they are only evident on the youngest branchlets. In this 

species they are solid, swollen and brown at the base, and slender, delicate 

and often somewhat translucent toward the apex. The apical portion is 
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Fig. 3.3. Branchlets showing different patterns in the distribution of hairs: A, scattered over 

tlu.: entire surface, Philotheca dij(ormi.\' subsp. difformis, MJB178; and B, in rows between 

leaf clecurrencies, Crowea exalata subsp. revoluta, MJB !57. 



Table 3.2. Summary of hair types in Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea 

Scale bars on photographs are 50 J.Lm, except for those of types II, III and IV, where 

they are 100 J.l.m. 

Type I 

Simple hairs, up to c. 0.3 mm long. Three different forms are recognised as follows: 

(A) Very short, simple hairs, usually 0.02- 0.1 mm 

long. 

Found in several members of sect. Philo theca. 

Photo: P. linearis, MJB 186. 

(B) Erect, simple hairs, usually 0.1 - 0.3 mm long. 

The most common hair type, found in a range of 

·taxa from Crowea, P. sect. Philotheca, sect. 

Erionema, and sect. Corynonema. Photo: P. 

angustifolia subsp. angustifolia, MJB 166. 

(C) Simple, downward-facing 

hairs. 

Found in P. sericea (left), in 

which they are usually terete, 

and also in P. brevifolia and P. 

thryptomenoides (right}, in 

which they are usually flattened 

and strap-like (right). Photos: 

MJB 46 (left); MFD 174 (right). 



Table 3.2. Continued. 

Type II 

Very long (usually > 0.3 mm), erect, simple hairs. 

Found in E. banksii. Photo: P. I. Forster 15228 

Type III 

Long (c. 0.6 mm), usually upward facing hairs; 

several originating from a comnwn, possibly 

glandular base. 

Found in P. nodiflora. Photo: P. tzod(flora subsp. 

lasiocalyx, MJB I 06. 

Type IV 

Stellate-pel/ate hairs. 

Found in E. australasius and E. banksii. Photo: E. 

australasius, MJB214. 



Table 3.2. Continued. 

TypeV 

Stellate hairs. 

Found in P. sect. Cyanochlamys. Photo: P. 

spicata, MJB 123. 

Type VI 

Bifurcating hairs; either compound (as shown 

here) or simple. 

Found in P. brucei. Photo: MEL 4203 

Type VII . 

Compound hairs, commonly bifid, but not strictly 

so. 

Found in P. tomentella. Photo: MJB 62. 



Fig. 3.4. Examples or stipular excrescences. A, Philotheca angustifolia subsp. angustifolia, 

MJB 165. B, P. glabra, MJB 51. C, P. tomentella, MJB 64. Scale bars: A, C = 0.5 mm; B = 

0.25 mm. 



apparently easily shed and, since cork develops on quite young branchlets in 

this species (Fig. 3.1 ), the basal portion of stipular excrescences is also very 

quickly obscured. 

Similar processes to those occurring in Philotheca glahra may 

produce the estipulate condition also seen in some other members of sect. 

Philotheca. From a thorough survey of estipulate taxa this was not readily 

apparent, but two specimens of P. thryptomenoides (PERTH 907421, 

906891) did show evidence of similar stipules (at least beside a few leaf 

bases). 

Stipular excrescences have not previously been reported in 

Drununondita, but they are often quite conspicuous on specimens of D. 

cal ida (e.g. AD 9940 1242), and can be seen on youngest branches of some 

specimens of D. hassellii (e.g. MEL I 05952) and D. ericoides (Paul Wilson 

pcrs. comm.), and possibly also occasionally in D. microphylla (on one very 

young leaf below a flower on MEL isotypc). As is the case in some species 

or Philotheca, these stipulcs appear to be delicate structures that are easily 

shed. 

In Philotheca scahra, P. hispidula, P. buxifolia, some populations of 

P. hrucei and a few members of sect. Philotheca, another type of glandular 

structure (referred to here as 'axillary glands') is often associated with leaf 

bases (character 17). These arc paired in leaf axils (not lateral to the leaf base 

<ts in stipular excrescences), and have a membranous, laminar appearance 

(Fig. 3.5). They arc orange-brown in colour (not dark brown to black). 

Leaves 

There is considerable variation in the shape, size (Fig. 3.6) and anatomy of 

leaves. In terms of architecture, leaves vary from being relatively large, 

broad and dorso-ventrally flattened to small, narrow and terete. The 

relationships between some leaf-types is difficult to infer, and a number of 
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Fig. 3.5. Branchl~.:t of Philo theca sea bra subsp. scabra, MJB 227, showing axillary glands 

(arrowed) either side or a dormant axillary bud (b). Scale bar= 1 mm. 



l•'ig. 3.(L Lx:ttltpk.'; ()r lc:tvc:; rll' 1'/tifutltcca, lc'rios/!'1/ll!ll um! CtDII'NI (next twu pages). Nutc 

tllt:ll 1·31 :utd J2S7 :ue :;lt()WII at diflcrcnt scales. l, l'!ti/orlu•m ucmfnplw, F'. I. l'(lfstcr 

1541 1• (lll.t[), 2, !' dif/ilr!llis suhsp. Slllilhimtu '!\', MJB 137; J, 1'. di(Jimnis suhsp. dif!imnis, 

fVUII 1 i\2; 4 /'- i'O<'r·iuca, f\1J.113 (J'.), 5, I' f'UI'Ii\'f!ltyffa, MJB ~)(); 6, P. llllhtn.v, C. A. (Iardner 

120 10; 7, /'. M.JB ~'>04; a, P. linew is, MJ B 166; 9, P. H'ongane11sis, PERTH 164 2:175; 

10, /'. unJ.:ustijiJ/iu suhsp. lltoll/ltllil, fVI./13 241; 11, /'. iliiJ:IISiijiJ/ii/ subsp. ct!IJ;II.I'ti(iJ/iil, M.IB 

1 (J); 12, /'. g/ulm1, Nil B 54; 13, !'. upicu/(1/u, M.f B 21\ I; 14, P. jil/('(1/11, isotypc (PERTH); 

15, /'- guufnni suhsp. gurdneri, M.Jll WJ4; 16, P. sericcu, M.IB 46; 17, /'. rilrmt!)()idl'll, M.IB 

I.J7; Ill,!' fr111gci, 1:. If. Mo!ie!llans .\XIX; IIJ·, /'. cyml,i/imnis, L (JJ'Jcnantungup (PITzTH); 

20, 1'. <'roni((J/rl, l.l . .1. l'catS()Il 2X75 (PERTH); 21, P. /Jrcvij(J/ia, MJU :121; 22, P. 

tful'f!lnl!ltlloir!l's, M. 1··. Durcuo !711; 23, 1'. coutcmr({, 1<. H. Coate 2.92 (PEIU'fl); P. 

tnlll<'llll'ffu. M.lll 57; 25, l'. r·ricijiJ!iu., 1\ILIIl I'll; 26, P. rcicflmhacltii, MJB2l(J; 27, fl. 

.lu/.wfijuliu, M.lll nc1; 2X, !'. cilir11o, MJB 204; 2!J, 1'./)(l.l'i.l'l\'/o, f.'. II. Mollcnwns T213; 30, 

!'. !'illinu. 1sutypc (l\1l~L)', 31, /'. tu/Jij/om, MJIJ29J; .12, f'. 111.\'0fWI'IIirles subsp. 

111\'0f)(l/ilidcs, fVI.Jil 20i\; 33, fl. III,I'OJNl/ilidcs .~uhsp. leichfwnlrii, M.ll\ 129; 34, P. 

111\'0fli!midcs ~;uhsp. rll'll/'11, !VlJB 17); JS, /'. 111\'0flllmides ~uhsp. l'f!ilo.w, M.JB 26tJ; 36, /'. 

111\'0f!ilmir/cs suhsp. <fiU'i'lll'illllllicu, fVJ.Ill 130; 37, !'. l'itgillll, fVIHl ISS; 33, /'. o/NJI'IIiis, 

M.lll .J.IJ'i; J9, /'. l'<'lrfll'osa, MJI3 2"flJ; 40, /'. l1mcei suhsp. /Jmcei, MJU 20; 41, !'. lm1cci 

suh>;p. f,n'l'ifi,fiu. IVI.J ll 47; 42, !'. l!ucltlfill 1•1/a, MJ B 275; 43, P. !Ji.1pidufa, M.JB 2:10; 44, /'. 

/111\ijiJ/iu stth.sp. hillijiJ/ia, 1\11.1 II 221; .:15, l'. hruiji1/i!1 suhsp. o/lnt'lllll, M.IB 2h0; 46, /'. 

1,·uluu .sul1sp .. ll'illl/11, Mill '.2'1~\; 47, /'. sm!JJu suhsp .. futiji11i11, MJB 2D; 4H, fl. [!illoide.l, 

IVIJH J:l;·19,/ 1 jit;,c:cmfdii, M.lll (Jh; 50,/'. j}{{llgcns, MJB 2.'11;51, e. 11odijlnmsuhsp. 

lu.li<" ui\'\, M.IB II)(,; 52,!' . . 1pim111, MJI! ~·:;53, f~'rioslelltOI'I illlslrulasius, M.IB 2J2; 54, E 

/1{11/ksii, I' I. l'lll~;tcr IS2.il(J (!lf{f); 55, Cmlt'l'/1,\'11/ignu, M.IB J41, 56, C. ungustiji1/ia vur. 

fl/111\(111\'ilrl, fVI.IIl II H; 57, C. 1'\!1/!11!1 s11hsp. 1'\U(u/a, M.IB 2(JLI. 



Fig. 3.6. Examples of leaves of Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea (next two pages). Note 

that 1-31 unJ 32-57 are shown at diflerent scales. 1, Philotheca acrolopha, P. I. Forster 

15433 (BRI), 2, P. dijf'ormis subsp. smithiana 'A', MJB 137; 3, P. dijformis subsp. dijformis, 

MJB I H2; 4 P. cocr·inea, MJB 69, 5, P. puchyphylla, MJB SO; 6, P. nutam, C. A. Gardner 

12030; 7, P. deserti, MJB 304; 8, P. linearis, MJB 166; 9, P. wonganensis, PERTH 1642375; 

10, P. angust{f(J[ia subsp. momww, MJB 241; 11, P. angustif'olia subsp. angustifolia, MJB 

165; 12, P. gla/Jra, MJB 54; 13, P. apiculata, MJB 281; 14, P. falcata, isotypc (PERTH); 

15, P. gardneri subsp. gardneri, MJB 894; 16, P. sericea, MJB 46; 17, P. rlwmhoidea, MJB 

'-J7; 18, P. langei, F. I-I. Mollemans 3818; 19, P. cynrbij'ormis, E of Jcrramungup (PERTH); 

20, P. Nemico/a, D. J. Pearson 2875 (PERTH); 21, P. brevifblia, MJB 321; 22, P. 

tlir.\'[lfOIIIi'IIOidcs, M. F. Durcllo 174; 23, P. coateana, K. 1-I. Coate 292 (PERTH); 24, P. 

tomentel/a, MJB 57; 25, P. crh·i{olia, MJB 191; 26, P. reichenbachii, MJB 216; 27, P . 

. wtlsol(j(J/ia, MJB 336; 2!!, P. cilia/({, MJ13 204; 29, P. hasistyla, F. H. Mollcnmns 3213; 30, 

P. titrina, iwtype (MEL); 31, P. tuhif1ora, MJB293; 32, P. myoporoides suhsp. 

myoJJoroide.\', MJB 20H; 33, P. lllyoporoide.\' suhsp. leichhardtii, MJB 129; 34, P. 

myoporoidt•s suhsp. acuta, MJI3 175; 35, P. myoporoide.\' subsp. epitosa, MJB 269; 36, P. 

111.\'0Jioroidt'.l' suhsp. quecn.l'landica, MJB 130; 37, P. virgata, MJB ISH; 38, P. obovalis, 

MJB 205; 39, P. \'ti'/'1/CO.\'a, MJB 249; 40, P. brucei subsp. lm.tcei, MJB 20; 41, P. !mtcei 

suhsp. hrt'v(jiJ/io, MJB 47; 42, P. tmchyphy!la, MJB 275; 43, P. hispidula, MJB 230; 44, P. 

lmxijiJ!i(/ subsp. hux(j'olia, MJ13 221; 45, P. !JIIxf/(J/ia subsp. obovata, MJB 260; 46, P. 

sca/Jm suhsp. sca!mt, M.IB 258; 47, l' . .\'C(/bm subsp. /atij(J/ia, MJB 233; 48, P. pinoides, 

MJB 12; 49, /'. jitzgcraldii, MJB 6X; 50, P. pungens, MJB 251; 51, P. nodijlora subsp. 

/asiomlyx, MJI3 106; 52, P. spicatu, MJB H; 53, Eriostemon l/11.\'tralasius, MJB 232; 54, E. 

/}(/1/ksii, I'. I. Forster 152H6 (BRI); 55, Crowcc1 saligna, MJB 341, 56, C. angust(fiJ/ia var. 

p/all'pfll'lla, MJB II H; 57, C. e.wlato subsp. txa/ata, MJI3 264. 
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the characters defined here deal only with distinctive features of small groups 

of taxa. 

In most members of Philotheca sect. Philotheca and in sect. 

Corynonema, there is a clear demarcation between the petiole and base of the 

leaf lamina (Fig. 3.6, character 18). In a range of other taxa, the boundary 

between petiole and lamina is not so abrupt and the two are more or less 

con fluent. In some members of sect. Erionema the petiole is absent and 

leaves are subscssile. 

Three states are used to accommodate variation in the degree to which 

the leaf margins are recurved (character 19). More or less flat or slightly 

recurved margins are found in a range of taxa, and the terete-leaved species 

of sect. Plzilotheca are considered to exhibit an extreme form of recurvature. 

Where the leaf anatomy of these latter species was investigated (e.g. Fig. 2.2) 

the arrangement of tissue in vascular bundles (Fig. 3.7) suggested that the 

exterior of the leaf was composed entirely of adaxial surface, i.e., in veins on 

the underside of the leaf, xylem is situated beneath the phloem. 

In Crowca, and a few members of Philotheca sect. Erionema, the 

shape of cells toward leaf margins (and often more extensively in Crowea) 

makes them distinctly papillose (character 22). These papillae are usually 

evident using a dissecting microscope (Fig. 3.8). 

Filiform sclcrcids (character 27, Fig. 3.9) were found to be 

conspicuous in the mesophyll of leaves of Ge!ezn.owia verrucosa, Philotheca 

rlu!!nhoidea, P. thryplomenoides, P. sericea, P. coa/eana, P. eremicola and 

P. tuh(f7ora. They were not found in other taxa, but many members of sect. 

Philotl!eca possess cells of similar appearance (presumably tracheitis or 

tracheoids) associated with leaf vasculature. Wilson ( 1998c) reported the 

presence of filiform sclcreids in 10 species of Philotheca sect. Philotheca 

but, on re-examination of some of this material (Wilson pers. comm.), he is 

now of the opinion that the process of dissecting leaves can inadvertently 
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Fig. 3.7. Diagrammatic representation (transverse section) of the arrangement of vascular 

tissue in the lcnvcs of' Phi/otheca sporadica. 



Fig. 3.8. Papillate leaf margins of: A, Crowea exa/ata subsp. revoluta, MJB 170; n, C. 

.1·a/igna, MJB 340. 



Fig. 3.9. Filiform sclcrcids dissected from the mcsophyll of leaves of: A, Philotheca 

rho111hoidea, MJU 96; B, Geleznowia verrucosa, WELT 73727. Scale bars= I 00 ~Lm. 



dislodge material from vascular bundles and create the appearance of 

idioblastic sclereids. This situation is confirmed by my own experiences. 

In Philotheca punf!,ens, and to a lesser extent in P. pinoides (Fig. 

3.1 0), the intramarginal veins (character 28) are very conspicuously thickened 

(to almost the same extent as the midrib). In P. pungens these usually give 

the leaves a rigid, cartilaginous border (Fig. 3.6:50), but in P. pinoides they 

arc generally obscured by surrounding mesophyll (Fig. 3.6:48). 

The two subspecies of Philotheca huxij(Jfia (Fig. 3.6:44-45) have 

leaves of the same general form (character 30). Leaves of this type are 

distinguished from those of similar species by the combination of their size, 

shape and possession of a slightly hooked apex. However, despite this 

similarity, leaves of P. bux(f'olia subsp. obovata also show some resemblance 

to those of P. hispidula, particularly with respect to the margins and midrib, 

which arc often more strongly glandular as well as abaxially hairy (character 

21). 

Leaves or the PhUotheca coccinea-type (character 31) are oblong or 

narrow oblong, prominently glandular bullate in two rows below, and 

glandular at the apex (the gland ortcn rupturing and leaving the apex black 

apiculate). Leaves of this type occur only in P. coccinea (Fig. 3.6:4) and P. 

JWchyphylla (Fig. 3.6:5). It is possible that leaves of this type are related to 

those of P. dUfrmllis (sec below) in that they are not Lerete, but appear to have 

recurvcd, glandular margins. 

The leaves of Philotheca acrolopha (Fig. 3.6: I) are among the most 

distinctive of those in sect. Philotheca. However, they are considered here to 

be related, in general form, to those of P. d(f/(mnis (Fig. 3.6:2-3), and to 

represent one extreme of a geographic cline of leaf shapes that involves this 

species. A nested set of general leaf "types" is used here to reflect the 

perceived similarity of the leaves of these species. 
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A B 

Fig. 3.1 0. Partially skclcloniscd leaves of: A, Philo theca pun gens, MJD 251; B, Plri!otheca 

J!inoitles, MJB 12. Scale bars = I 111111. 



The Philotheca acrolopha leaf-type (character 32) is the most 

inclusive of these groupings. It includes the leaves of P. acrolopha, P. 

d{fformis subsp. smithiana and P. d{fformis subsp. dijj'ormis. Leaves of this 

type are distinguished from those of other taxa by the combination of their 

shape (oblong to obovate), recurvecl margins and possession of an oil gland at 

the apex of the mid vein (which remains intact in P. d{fj'ormis but is ruptured, 

black and resinous in P. acrolopha). 

The Philotheca dij]'ormis leaf-type (character 33) is the next most 

inclusive of these groupings. It includes the leaves of P. dijj'ormis subsp. 

diflorrnis and P. dUformis subsp. smithiana. Leaves of this type are 

distinguished from those of other taxa by the combination of their shape, 

rccurved and prominently glandular margins, and glandular-punctate apices. 

The P. d(fj'ormis subsp. smithiana leaf-type (character 34) 

encompasses only the leaves of that subspecies (including the terminal taxa 

labelled both 'A' and 'B'). Leaves of this type are distinguished from those 

of other taxa by the combination of their shape, recurved and prominently 

glandular margins, glandular-punctate leaf apices and flat and somewhat 

papery (rather than thick and fleshy in subsp. dijformis) lamina. 

I! (/7 o resce11Ces 

Inf'lorcsccnccs of Phifotheca, Eriostenum, Crowea, Geleznowia and 

Dn11nmmu!ita and arc classified into three types (Character 38, Fig. 3.11 ). In 

h'riostemon, Cro-vvea, P. sect. L!,'rionen1a and most members of P. sect. 

C01:vnonema, inflorescences consist of flowers (or in a few cases clusters of 

rlowcrs) borne in the axils of sub-apical leaves (Fig. 3.11A). These 

inflorescences arc usually initiated some distance behind the shoot apex, 

which may continue vegetative growth for an indefinite period. 

In Philotheca sect. Philotheca, Geleznowia, and Drununondita, 

inflorescences are terminal clusters of 1-5 flowers (Fig. 3.11B). These 

clusters consist of single flowers, borne in the axils of each of the uppermost 
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A B 

Fig. 3.11. Inflorescence types in Philotheca, Eriostenum, Crowea, Geleznowia and 

!Jmmmolf(/ita. A, inflorescences consisting of Jlowcrs in the axils of sub-apical leaves. 

Inf'lorescenc~.:s of this type arc not terminal to the growth of a shoot. Those depicted show 

single rlowers arising directly from the leaf axils, but in some taxa these arc horne on short 

peduncles or axillary shoots (character 40), and there maybe up to c. 14 flowers in each unit 

inf'lorcsccm:c. B, solitary J'lowcrs in the axils of apical leaves. Production of these 

inrlorcsccnces terminates the growth of a shoot. Ci, elongated terminal raceme. Cii, 

compact terminal head. 



leaves, and may or may not include a single terminal flower (in P. sporadica 

only a terminal flower is present). Production of these inflorescences 

terminates the vegetative growth of a shoot, further growth being a product of 

branches arising in the axils of sub-apical leaves. 

In Philotheca sect. Cyanochlamys (Fig. 3.11 C) flowers are produced 

in an elongated terminal raceme (P. spicata, Fig. 3.11 Ci), or compact 

terminal head (P. nod(flora, Fig. 3.1 I Cii). For the purpose of phylogenetic 

analysis, these are considered homologous, and scored under one state (in 

character 38). Both inflorescence types are borne at the apex of a vegetative 

shoot, have an unbranched inflorescence axis, develop centripetally and have 

a single bract and two bracteoles (very minute in P. spicata) subtending each 

flower. The primary difference between the two types is the extent of 

elongation of the inflorescence axis (character 39). 

In most taxa, peclicels arise directly from the axil of a subtending leaf 

or bract (Fig. 3.12A, Character 40). In Philotheca myoporoides, P. bux{f'olia, 

P. scohra, P. hispidula and P. verrucosa, the peclicels are borne (one to 

many, character 41) on a short peduncle (Fig. 3.12B). In Crowea exalata 

flowers arc usually terminal on short axillary shoots. These shoots often bear 

a few subapical leaves, but in some cases these are absent or bract-like. In 

other species of' Crowea, peclicels are either sessile or very shortly 

pedunculate. Since it is not apparent whether the condition in Crowea is 

homologous to that in P. myoporoides, it is distinguished (in character 40) by 

usc or a separate character state. 

In most taxa pedicels arc minutely bracteolate. These bracteoles are 

generally clustered at the base of the pedicel (Character 42), but in 

Eriostemon (Fig. 2.9B, F) and Philotheca brucei, they are spirally arranged 

along its length. In P. spicata, bracteoles are small, gland-like and often 

difficult to distinguish (character 43). These are quite distinct from the much 

larger, naviculifonn bracteoles (Character 44) of P. nodiflora (Fig. 3.13), the 

only other member of sect. Cyanochlamys. When, in P. sect. Philotheca, the 
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Fig. 3.12. Variation in inflorescence structure in Philotheca sect. Erionema. A, unit 

inflorescence with pedicel (Pe) arising directly from leaf axil (P. virgata, MJB 236). B, unit 

inflorescence with pedicels borne on an obvious peduncle (Pu; P. hispidula, MJB 209). 

Scale bar = 2 mm. 



Fig. 3.13. Flower of Philotheca nodijlora subsp. lasiocalyx, MJB 106, showing pedicel (P) 

and two basal, naviculiforrn bracteoles (B). Scale bar= 1 nun. 



shoot axis bears a terminal flower (and not just an aborted apical meristem), 

this flower generally lacks bracteoles. So, in P. sporadica, where only 

terminal flowers are present, these are always non-bracteolate. 

In Philotheca coccinea (Fig. 3.14) and P. nutans, pedicels are strongly 

recurvecl and flowers nutant (character 46). In all other taxa flowers are 

erect. 

Sepals 

In Philotheca coccinea and P. pachyphylla, between each of the sepals (i.e., 

in a position opposite each of the petals) there are distinctive structures that 

superficially resemble stipular excrescences (Character 49). At relatively 

early stages of flower development (Fig. 3.15), these are short, lamellar 

structures, and in mature flowers they are dark and resinous. No evidence of 

similar structures could be found in other taxa (but in the morphologically 

similar P. nutans, which is known only from the type, there was no suitable 

material for thorough investigation). 

Petals 

In all genera the corolla consists of a single whorl of petals, except in 

abnormal flowers of some species (e.g. Cookson 1921, Bayly 1999). The 

petal number is usually 5 (4 in Philotheca virgata and P. obovata), although 

in several species occasional individuals with a greater number, usually 6 

petals, can be found. In all taxa except Crowe a and Eriostemon (Fig. 3.21 ), 

which have al least 3 main veins arising from the base of each petal, petals 

have a single, large, central vein (character 50), from which less prominent 

secondary veins arise. Petals are generally free, but in P. tubijlora are united 

for 3-5 mm at the base (character 51). In bud, petals are imbricate in all 

species except P. fJUII!fens, in which they are incluplicate-valvate (character 

52). In mature flowers, they arc usually spreading, but in P. coccinea (Fig. 

3.14), P. nutans and Drummondita they remain imbricate for much of their 

length, making the corolla somewhat cylindrical (character 53). 
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Fig. 3.14. Flowering plant of Philotheca coccinea, MJB 69, near Ghooli, Western Australia. 

In this species, as also in P. nutans (which is presumed extinct), petals are red, flowers are 

nutant, and corollas are cylindrical for about half their length. 



Fig. 3.15. Stipule-like structures (indicated by arrows) associated with sepals of Philotheca 

coccinea (MJB 309). A, apical view of young flower with developing stamens and carpels; 

sepals and petals have been removed. Three stipule-like structures are visible, others were 

dislodged during specimen preparation. B, lateral view of another developing flower; the 

positions of removed sepals (S) and petals (P) are indicated. Scale bar = 100 f..Lm 



In Crowea, Eriostemon, most members of P. sect. Philotheca (except 

P. linearis and Philotheca s. str.) and Geleznowia the petals (and also the 

stamens) are persistent in fruit (character 54), and sometimes change colour 

with age. Petals are caducous in most other taxa. The shedding of petals 

generally seems to correlated with the shedding of stamens and, in Philotheca 

s. str. (but obviously not in other groups with the same condition), it is 

possible that the shedding of petals is functionally related to the possession of 

basally fused stamina! filaments. In most other members of P. sect. 

Philotheca the stamens spread outwards around the base of developing fruit, 

but in the monaclelphous species of Philotheca s. str. there would be no space 

to accommodate developing fruit if the stamen tube was not abscised or 

dislodged. Among these monaclclphous species the stamen tube abscises 

cleanly from the base of the disk at an early stage of fruit development, and 

this abscission, perhaps, also affects the petals. In Drummondita, which also 

has basally fused stamens, some species (e.g. D. lmz!J{/(Jlia and D. hassellii) 

appear to have caducous petals. However, in other species (e.g. D. 

microphylla and D. calida) the corollas persist at least to an advanced stage 

or carpel enlargement, but a range of mature fruit was not available for 

companson. 

In Eriostemon banksii and most Philotheca species the inner surface 

or the petals is white (character 55), although, in Philo/heca, the outer surface 

is of'len tinged with pink (especially along the midrib, and most prominently 

in bud). In Crmvca (except C. lln!fust{j'olia var. m1!JUSt{lolia), E. 

oustmlosius, P.jJinohles, P .. wlsol(('olia and P. reichenbachii, the inner 

surface or the petals is generally pink. In P. coccinea (Fig 3.14), P. nutans 

and some species or !Jn1mnwndita the petals arc red. In P. sect. 

(vmwch/mnys they range from mauve to blue, and in P. citrina, Geleznowia 

and some species of Drummomlita they are yellow or greenish-yellow. 

In most members of Philotheca sect. Erionema (Fig. 3.16A, B), as 

well as sect. Corynonema (Fig. 3.16C, D) and Eriostemon banksii, inner 
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Fig. 3.16. Scanning electron micrographs showing papillae on the inner surfaces of petals. 

A, Philotheca virgata, MJB 236. B, P. buxifolia subsp. obovata, MJB 211. C, P. 

fitzgeraldii, MJB 82. D, P. pungens, MJB 251. Scale bars= 100 )lm. 



surfaces of petals are conspicuously papillate (character 58). Papillae are 

usually evident with a dissecting microscope. 

Stamina! Filaments 

Flowers of Philotheca, Eriostemon, Crowea, Geleznowia and Drummondita 

have I 0 stamens, arranged in two whorls of 5 (usually 8 stamens in two 

whorls of 4 in P. virf?ala and P. obovalis). Stamens in the outer, antisepalous 

whorl are longer than those of the inner, antipetalous whorl. All filaments 

bear fertile anthers except in Drummondita, in which the outer whorl is 

sterile (character 59). 

Filaments may be aclnate with the undersurface of the disc, but are 

usually free from disc-level up (character 60). In Philotheca s. str. and 

Drummondita, filaments are fused into a tube for about half their length. In 

P. sericea, they are fused minutely at the base, and in P. acrolopha they are 

very minutely fused to each other and to the basal portion of the petals. 

Stamen development has been investigated in two species of 

Philothcca s. str., P. salsol(f'olia (Fig. 3.17) and P. ciliata (Fig. 3.18). In 

these taxa stamen primordia arc independently initiated in two whorls. The 

developing stamens later become fused at the base, about the time the anthers 

arc forming. This fused portion, along with the rest of the filament, then 

undergoes significant elongation during the later phases of flower 

development. The tissue that forms between the filaments is composed of 

parenchyma bounded by layers of inner and outer epidermis continuous with 

those of the filaments (Fig. 3.19). 

No suitable material was available to investigate patterns of stamen 

development in other species of Philotheca s. str. or Dnunmondita. 

However, given the similarity in the extent of stamen fusion in these taxa, it 

is likely the condition develops in a similar way in each of them. As such, 

stamen fusion in these taxa is represented as a single character state. 
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Fig. 3.17. Stages of stamen development in Philotheca salsolifolia (MJB 336). A, floral 

apex with sepals and petals removed; primordia of the outer whorl of stamens are developing 

at the margins. B, close-up of the margin of an older flower; primordia of the inner whorl of 

stamens are developing between those of the outer whorl. C, older flower with better

developed stamen primordia and with carpel primordia developing in positions opposite to 

the inner whorl of stamens. D, lateral view of previous flower; stamen primordia are free at 

base. E, lateral view of an older flower; filaments are very shortly fused at the base, anthers 

(not visible) are starting to develop and hairs have formed along the margins and the abaxial 

surface of filaments. F, much older flower bud (still prior to anthesis), oriented sideways, 

with sepals and petals removed; filamentsare united into a basal tube for about one third their 

length. Scale bars: A, C-E = 100 ~m; B =50~; F = 1 mm. 



Fig. 3.18. Stages of stamen development in Philotheca ciliata (MJB 197). A, floral apex 

with sepals and petals removed; at the margin, the larger primordia of the outer stamen whorl 

alternate with the smaller primordia of the inner whorl. Toward the centre of the apex, carpel 

primordia are developing in positions opposite the inner stamen whorl. B, lateral view of the 

same flower, showing basally-free stamen primordia. C, lateral view of an older flower; 

filaments are shortly fused at the base, anthers are developing and hairs have formed along 

the margins and on the apical portion of the abaxial surface of filaments. D, older flower bud 

(at a stage well before anthesis), oriented sideways, with sepals and petals removed; filaments 

are clearly united toward the base. Scale bars: A, C = 100 j.l.m; B =50 J..Lm; D = I mm. 



Jt'ig. J.l !J. I .iglit 111inograplis of tmn;:vc.:rsc scctiu11S througl1 /lowers <,f l'!tilorlu·m 

.wlsn!iji;/iu. A, sn:tiiJil tltrough stat lien tube (on the outside~) and si.ylc (toward the 

u.:ntn.:); I'L:t:d.'i li<IVC heel! n:~nov1:d. B, close-up rd. s:u11C sn:liu11 showing two l'ilai\ICI\ls <IIlli 

<Ill illtL:IVt'llillg fll>lliOI\ or ;;taltiCII liihC. Tltt: l'ilHiliCIIIS c:lclt cmtlilill it vasc:ul:~r S[l'itlld; wltilc 

the· intcTVCitiit,L', portion of stalllCil lttiH .. ' cortsi;:ts only ui·J,iltcncllyltta, l>mdcrc:d by at! in1tc1· :Jnd 

t>LIIt:l cptdnnw; t:llllliitllou.s with lilllsc of lite filaltteitls. Scale hars: !\ 0.5 Illllt, II tt.25 

111111. 



The condition in Philotheca sericea is different in that stamens are 

only fused for a short distance at the base. Assuming the filaments of this 

species also become secondarily fused at the base, this must represent a 

significant difference in the timing and extent of initial fusion. As such, this 

condition is treated as an independent character state, as is the condition in P. 

acrolopha, which also involves the union of the very basal portion of the 

petals. No decisions arc made about the polarity or order of state changes 

within character 60. 

Filaments of Philotheca sect. Corynonema are distinct in that they are 

thick, fleshy, and abruptly apiculate at the apex (character 61, Fig. 3.20). Tn 

addition, P. punf{ens and P. pinoides (Fig. 3.20) have filaments that are more 

or less concave abaxially and bear a prominent ridge toward the apex of the 

adaxial surface (Character 62). In all three members of the section, the apex 

or the filaments frequently bears short glandular hairs (character 63, Fig. 

3.22A-C), which have not been observed in any other taxon. 

In most taxa, stamen filaments bear some oil glands but, for the most 

part, these arc scattered and indistinct. However, in Eriostemon australasius 

(Fig. 3.21) and E. hanksii, filaments have large, glandular swellings toward 

the apex (character 64). Arrnstrong ( 1991) implied that members of Crowea 

arc similarly glandular, but this is not the case. Crowea has scattered oil 

glands, but these do not form prominent glandular swellings toward the 

filament apex. 

In Phi/othcca sect. Corynonema, as well as glandular hairs, there arc 

usually numerous, sessile, multicellular glands (Fig. 3.220, E) scattered over 

much or the abaxial surface or filaments. Similar multicellular glands arc 

sometimes round toward the apex of filaments in P. sect. Cyanochlamys (Fig. 

3.22F) and these arc treated as homologous to those in sect. Corynonema. 

The nature and distribution of hairs on the filament surface varies 

greatly, but is difficult to classify. As such, relatively few discrete character 
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Jr'ig. J.20. SJ·:i\11 ol ahaxi;il view of sl<tllll:llr IJI l'lti!ot!w!'o f!illoidcs, .MJ 1\ I !11 thi:-; spt:cics 

till' sl:tiititl:il liLum'llls ;uc lh l'lc,';liy :1nd abruptly apicul:1lc ill. tile apex, as IIley uL'iil an: .in 

lll1il1 /'. f'lllt,t;I'IIS :UIId /'. j.it~gcm/dii (tilL: only other rnendlcl's ol' sect. CoryltO/tl'/t/(1). Tl1c 

flldiii\'IIIS 11/ /'. f!(l/l!(r/cs <IJ'l' also jiill'ily CIJilCilVC ;t[li!XiaJJy, a J'L:allii'C also Sl:Cil i11 / 1.f!llll,l{i!ll.\'. 



Fig. 3.21. Flower of Eriostemon australasius (garden-grown) showing glandular swelling 

(G) near apex of stamina! filament. Also evident are the three prominent veins (arrowed) on 

each petal (P). 



l•'ig. J.22. I ·:x:tlitplc.•; (II ghtmlul.i!I slrttcllii"C:s un ;;laltlill:d fihtiiH..:Jils of 1'/ii/otlu'ut sect. 

i 'rll\'tlli/1!'11111 ;!lid/'. sec! i'I'IIIIIJI'illrllll)'.\'. i\-C, gl:tlllllllar hairs: i\, !'. jit::gtm!dii, M.JI\ ll\2; 

B, /'. f'iuoides, MJH I ; C, /'. flilll,~t!i.l', M.lll I. D-1<', mullicc:llul;u gl:tml:-;: D./'. flinoidts, 
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states relating to indumentum are recognised. Philotheca deserti, P. 

won!Janensis, P . .fztzgeraldii (apart from glandular hairs} and Geleznowia 

verrucosa have glabrous filaments (character 65). Drummondita longifolia, 

D. calida and D. hassellii have hairs near the base of the inner surface of 

filaments (character 66), and P. citrina has hairs about half way along the 

inner surface of the filaments, near the apex of the stamen tube. Philotheca 

tnyoporoides subsp. leichhardtii and subsp. queenslandica are prominently 

long-pilose toward the filament apex (character 67, Fig. 3.23). 

Philotheca !{labra, P. cymbiformis and P. eric(folia have a tuft of 

hairs toward the apex of the filaments that is prominently tinged with 

orange/red (character 68). This coloration is the product of resin-like 

material within the hair cells. A similar coloration occasionally develops in 

older flowers of other taxa (most notably P. apiculata), but the condition in 

P. glabra, P. cymh(/ormis and P. eric(f'olia is considered distinct, in that it is 

frequently found in the youngest flowers (even in bud). 

The filaments of P!tilo!heca deserti arc distinct from those of other 

members or sect. Philo!heca in the combination of being glabrous, slender, 

and spreading at maturity. In these features, P. deserti superficially 

resembles members of Phehaliwn, to which Armstrong's ( 1991) cladogram 

(on the basis or these characters) suggested it was more closely related. The 

slender nature or the filaments in this species is here considered to represent 

an extreme form of the narrowly-linear filaments (character 69} found in P. 

!inearis, P. coccinea, P. nutans, P. pachyphylla, P. kalharriensis and P. 

wonRanensis. Likewise, the spreading behaviour of the filaments is not 

considered too dissimilar from the very extreme form of recurvature 

(character 70) round in P. linearis (Fig. 3.24). 

Anthers 

Anthers of Philotheca, Eriostenum, Crowea, Geleznowia and Drummondita 

are 2-celled and dehisce introrsely via longitudinal slits. The anthers of the 
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Fig. 3.23. Dried flower of Philotheca myoporoides subsp. leichhardtii (MJB 129), showing 

stamina} filaments with long-pilose hairs toward the apex. 

Fig. 3.24. Flower of Philo theca linearis, showing extreme recurvature of stamina} filaments 

(from same population as MJB 185). 



antisepalous stamens dehisce first (except in Drummondita, in which these 

are lacking). 

Anthers of all taxa are clorsifixed, but the nature of the attachment 

varies (character 73). In Philotheca and Eriostemon the attachment is slender 

and anthers are versatile. In Crowea, the attachment is broad and firm and 

movement of the anthers is greatly restricted. In Drummondita the 

attachment is more solid and vertically elongate than in Philotheca, but not 

usually as broad as in Crowell. In Geleznowia, the attachment is slender but 

the anthers, presumably because of their shape and size (Fig. 3.25) and the 

relative point of attachment to the filament, do not exhibit a great range of 

movement. 

Anthers generally have a white, terminal appendage, the nature and 

appearance of which varies considerably. An anther appendage is absent 

(character 74) in Eriostenum hanksii (Fig. 2.90) and Geleznowia verrucosa 

(Fig. 3.25). In Crowea and Philotheca reichenhachii the appendage is 

conspicuously hairy (character 75), in P. acrolopha it is± ciliate, and in P. 

hi.\'fJidu/a, P. scalmt, P. bux{{olia (Fig. 3.26A) and some forms of P. 

wvotwroides, it is elongate and tapered to a fairly narrow point (character 

76 ). In P. sect. Corynolu!nUl, the appendage is rounded, flat, often nestled 

between the tips of the anther cells and not always visible from behind 

(character 77, Fig. 3.260). In P. prm~Jnzs particularly, the appendage is quite 

obscure and ortcn difficult to detect. 

In Philotheca sect. Erhmema there are usually oil glands near the base 

or the anther appendage (character 78). Generally, there arc two large glands 

(Fig. 3.26A, 8). In P. hrucei (Fig. 3.26C) these are much smaller, or 

sometimes absent. In other taxa, most notably P. virgata and P. obovalis, the 

appendage is more irregularly-glandular or somewhat glanclular-puncticulate 

all over. However, because the distinction between this condition and that of 

more regularly, bi-glandular types is not always clear, no distinct character 

states have been recognised. 
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Fig. 3.25. lateral view of air-dried and dehisced anther of Geleznowia verrucosa. Scale bar 

= 0.5 rnrn. 



Fig. 3.26. Four examples of anthers; all photographed from air-dried herbarium specimens. 

A, Philotheca buxifolia subsp. obovata (MJB 211), dorsal view showing long, tapered 

appendage with two glands at the base. B, P. myoporoides subsp. acuta (MJB 175), dorsal 

view showing short, blunt appendage with two glands at base. C, P. brucei subsp. brucei 

(MJB 32), dorsal view showing short, blunt appendage with two minute glands at base 

(arrowed). D, Philothecafitzgeraldii (MJB 83), anterior view showing flat, anterior 

appendage (A), surrounded by tissue of the anther connective (C). Scale bar= 0.5 mm. 



The anthers of Geleznowia verrucosa (Fig. 3.25) are generally much 

longer and more narrowly-oblong than those of other taxa (character 79). 

lntrastaminal Disc 

fn all taxa the ovary is embedded in a glabrous and more or less fleshy 

intrastaminal disk (Fig. 3.28). In most, the disk is markedly wider than the 

base or the ovary, but in CrowNz cmf?ust{f'olia (Fig. 3.28:3) and Philotheca s. 

str. (Fig. 3.28:23-28) the disk is not or barely wider than the ovary base 

(character 80). fn the latter group of taxa, this condition may be functionally 

related to the possession of basally-fused stamina] filaments, which might, 

perhaps, constrain the size of the disk. 

On well-preserved herbarium specimens the disk of both varieties of 

Crowea tlllRUSI(j(>fia is a purplish colour (character 81). It is usually clark to 

light green in other taxa. 

Style and Stigma 

All f'lowers have a single style that has a basal connection to each carpel. 

The style is usually or even thickness throughout, but in Philotheca f?lahra, 

P. thl)'f>IOIIIt'noides, P. ciliara, P .. wlsol(f'olia, P. reichenbachii and P. 

hasistylu it is markedly swollen towanl the base (character 83). 

Arter anther dehiscence, the style usually elongates considerably, and 

at maturity it is generally about as long (or sometimes longer) than the 

stamens (character 85). However, in Crovvea exalatu (Fig. 3.28:4) and C. 

su/igna, the style remains short and never attains a length anywhere near that 

ol' the stamens. The disproportionately long styles of C. angust{/olia, 

Philorheca coccinea and P. nulans arc treated by a separate character (86). 

The stigmas of Crowea species are distinct from those of Philotheca 

(Character 87), Eriostemon and Drwnmondita in that they are globular (Fig. 
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Fig. 3.27. Examples of stigmas of Crowea and Philotheca. A, lateral view of mature stigma 

of C. angustifolia var. platyphylla, MJB 118. B, close-up of papillae from same stigma. C, 

stigma papillae of C. exalata, MJB 157. D, lateral view of stigma, style and carpel apex of P. 

myoporoides subsp. myoporoides, MJB 208. E, top view of stigma of P. difformis subsp. 

difformis, MJB 182. F, close-up of stigma papillae of. P. myoporoides subsp. myoporoides, 

MJB 208. Scale bars: A, D, E = 200 fJ.m; B, C, F = 20 flm. 



3.28:4, Fig. 3.27 A) rather than sub-capitate (Fig. 3.28, Fig. 3.27D,E) or 

peltate-capitate. In Crowea, the stigma papillae are also smooth (character 

88, Fig. 3.27C). In those species of Philotheca and Erim·temon where 

stigmas were observed under SEM, papillae surfaces were always rough (Fig. 

3.27F). This feature has not, however, been scored for all taxa. 

Ovaries and Fruit 

Examples of the ovaries of most species are shown in Fig. 3.28. Ovaries 

consist or five (usually four in Philotheca virf{ata, and four or sometimes 

three in P. ohovata) carpels, which are shortly united at the base, but usually 

free for the remainder of their length. In P. trachyphylla (Fig. 3.28:30), the 

carpels arc united along their outer margin (character 89). 

There is great variation in the shape of the carpels, in particular in the 

nature of' the carpel apex, and a series of nested characters is used to convey 

perceived relationships between some of the observed forms. In Eriostemon 

oustra/asius (Fig. 3.28:2) and in Crowea (Fig. 3.28:3-4), the carpel wall is 

not especially thickened at the apex (character 90), and fruit formed from 

mature carpels is rounded at the apex (Fig. 2.90). In other taxa, carpels have 

a thickened, sterile portion at the apex, which does not swell dramatically 

during fruit development, and persists at this stage as a distinct rostrum or 

beak (e.g. Fig. 2.lJC). This solid portion of the carpels is, in most cases, 

solllewhat elongate and/or tapering (character 91) but in some taxa (e.g. 

L'riostenwn /Junksii, Pliilotheca s. sir., P. f?lahra, P. cymhif(Jrmis and P. 

J/iryJJfoniclwidcs) it is much more truncate and/or broad. In P. coccinea and 

P. nutan.\' it is markedly rccurved (not evident in Fig. 3.28:20 because of 

hairs). In some species (e.g., P. c.wnh(f'ormis, Fig. 3.28: 19; P. hasistyla, Fig. 

3.2X:25), the carpel apex is shortly furrowed (character 92), and in P. nutans 

it is very prominently lobed. 

Within these broad groupings of carpel form, some fairly distinctive 

carpel shapes are recognised (and these are here referred to by the names of 

representative species). Because aspects of shape can vary in a continuous 
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Fig. 3.28. (next four pages) Scanning electron micrographs of ovaries. 1, Eriostemon 

banksii, BRI 3356H2. 2, E. australasius, MJB 214. 3, Crowea ungustifolia var. platyphylla, 

MJB II H. 4, C. cxalala, MJB 157. 5, Philotheca difformis subsp. difformis, MJB 182. 6, P. 

dijj(mni.1· subsp. smithiana 'A', MJB 135 .. 7, P. angustifolia subsp. angustifolia, MJB 166. 

8, P. wzgust(j(Jlia subsp. montana, I. R. Thompson 99. 9, P. sporadica, MJB 149. 10, P. 

gardneri subsp. f.:ardneri, MJB 89. 11, P. pachyphylla, MJB 80. 12, P. linearis, MJB 185. 

13, P. eric(j(J/ia, MJB 191. 14, P. falcata, PERTH 1174088. 15, P. coateana, PERTH 

907324. 16, P. sericea, MJB 24. 17, P. thryptomenoides, M. F. Duretto 174. 18, P. glabra, 

MJB 44. 19, P. cymhifrmnis, PERTH 935670. 20, P. nutans, C. A. Gardner 12030. 21, P. 

coccinc•a, MJB 69. 22, P. acrolopha, P. I. Forster 15433. 23, P. tubijlora, A. S. George 

4506. 24, P. citrina, isotype (MEL). 25, P. basistyla, F. H. Mollemans 3213 (PERTH). 26, 

P. ci/iata, MJB 204. 27, P. salsol(f'olia, MJB 335. 28, P. reichenbachii, MJB 216. 29, P. 

reichmbaclzii, MJB 216, close-up of surface features. 30, P. trachyphylla, MEL 2012718. 

31, P. virgata, MJB 236. 32, P. obovalis, M. F. Duretto 694. 33, P. myoporoides subsp. 

olilivatifiJ/ia, P. I. Forster 15433. 34, P. myoporoides subsp. leichhardtii, MJB 129. 35, P. 

111yoporoide.l' subsp. queenslandica, MJB 130. 36, P. myoporoides subsp. myoporoides, 

MJB 156, Toolangi, Vic. 37, P. myoporoides subsp. myoporoides, MJB 333, Tinderry Ra., 

ACT. 38, P. lllyoporoides subsp. myoporoide.v, MJB 208, Glenbrook, NSW. 39, P. 

111.\'0fJOroides subsp. al'ttla, MJB 174. 40, P. myoporoides subsp. epilosa, M. F. Duretto 

(l52b. 41, P. smhra subsp. scahra, MJB 227. 42, P. scahra subsp. latifolia, MJB 233. 43, 

1'. ltispidllla, MJB 209. 44, P. bto:if(J/ia subsp. buxijiJlia, MJB 223. 45, P. bux(l'olia subsp. 

o/}(mlfa, M.IB 211, 46, P. vamcoso, I. R. Thompson 100. 47, P. brucei subsp. hrucei, MJB 

n. 48, V spi('({/a, MJB 9. 49, P. nodiflom subsp. /a.1·iocalyx, MJB I 08. 50, P. nodijlora 

subsp. lasiocalyx, MJB I OH, close-up of' surface features. 51, P. pinoides, MJB 12. 52, P. 

pinoidcs, MJB 12, close-up or surface features. 53, P.jiiZRCI'{f/dii, MJB 82. 54, P. ptlllf?C!lS, 

M.l 13 251. Scale bars represent I mm, except for 29, 50, and 52, where they represent I 00 

Jllll. 











manner, the boundaries of some of these groupings are somewhat arbitrary, 

but it is hoped that they may, nonetheless, provide useful information for the 

elucidation of relationships. Carpels of the Crowea exalata-type (character 

93, Fig. 3.28:4) are very short and rounded. Those of the Philo theca 

pungens-type (character 94, Fig. 3.28:53-54) have apices that are thick and 

rounded and very clearly demarcated from tissue of the ovary below. Those 

of the P. scahro-type (character 95, Fig. 3.28:38-45) have apices that are 

broadly deltoid, often somewhat irregular toward the apex, and clearly 

demarcated from the ovary tissue below. Those of the P. sericea-type 

(character 96, Fig. 3.28: 11-16) are deltoid with a long, tapering apex. Those 

of the P. salsol(jrJlia-type (character 97, Fig. 3.28:25-28) are fairly short and 

oblong. 

In Philotheca pinoides (Fig. 3.28:51-52) and in P. sect. 

Cyanoch/omys (Fig. 3.28:48-50), the abaxial surface of the carpels is 

conspicuously pilted (character 99, state 1). Since the structure of these pits 

appears to be the same in both taxa, they are treated as homologous. So far, a 

prominently bullate carpel surface has only been seen in P. reichenhachii 

(character 99, state 2, Fig. 3.28:28-29). However, only a few specimens of 

the very similar P. salsol(j(Jfia have been carefully scrutinised in this respect. 

Wi I son ( 1970) provided a thorough description of fruit structure and 

development, which is typical of that in the Boronieae. The number of 

carpels in a single flower developing to fruit can vary from none to five. As 

developing fruit enlarge, the pcricarp differentiates into two basic layers. The 

outer, epicarp, is thick and woody, and when mature, dehisces along its axial 

edge. The inner, endocarp, is cartilaginous and elastic, with a zone of 

weakness around its placental portion. At dehiscence a loss of tension in the 

cndocarp can forcibly eject a seed from a coccus. At this time the endocarp 

generally splits along the zone of weakness, its placental portion separating 

with the seed. Whether or not this placental endocarp remains attached to the 

seed after dehiscence depends on the structure of the funicle (as discussed 

below). 
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Ovules and Seeds 

Among Philotheca, Eriostemon, Crowea, Geleznowia and Drummondita, 

there is significant variation in seed morphology. Wilson (1970, 1998c) 

placed considerable emphasis on this variation and it is well correlated with 

his generic and infrageneric classifications. 

Effort has been made in this present study to relate features of mature 

seeds to those seen in ovules at younger stages of development. The aim of 

this was firstly to arrive at a better understanding of homologies of features 

seen in mature seeds and, therefore, assist identification of characters and 

states useful for phylogenetic analysis. Secondly it was to try and provide a 

more complete dataset for analysis, assessment of ovule morphology being 

more feasible, from flowers preserved in ethanol or rehydrated from 

herbarium sheets, for the many species in which seed is not available or 

known. Notes and illustrations of mature seeds provided by Paul Wilson 

(both published and unpublished) have been used extensively in this work. 

As is probably the case in all Boronieae (Wilson 1970), carpels of all 

taxa each contain two ovules. Ovules are bi-tegmic with their micropyles 

directed upwards (Fig. 3.29). They arise collaterally on an axile placenta but 

typically sit sub-collaterally (e.g. Fig 3.31 C, D, G, I-I, I, 1), this presumably 

being a function or the amount of space available within the locule. In only 

one species, Phi/otheca pinoides, arc the ovules collaterally arranged in a 

mature ovary (character 100, Fig. 3.31E-F). As noted by Wilson ( 1970), 

Engler (I ~96, 1931) described and illustrated (Fig. 3.30) the ovules within a 

loculc as vertically separated in their placentation and superimposed, i.e., 

with the micropyle of the lower ovule directed upwards and that of the upper 

ovule directed downwards. Hartley (200 I) noted that superimposed ovules 

arc often round in several species of the distantly related genus Melicope 

(Rutaceae) but, since an arrangement of this type has not been observed in 

any members of the Boronieae s. str. (in this present study, or by Wilson 
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Fig. 3.29. Young ovules of A, Philorheca dijformis subsp. diff'ormis (M.TB 182) and B, P. 

virgata (MJB 236). Each ovule has two developing integuments, which have not yet 

surrounded the apical portion of nucellus, above which the micropyle will form. Scale bars= 

100 ~Lm. 

Fig. 3.30. Illustration of ovule arrangement in Crowea sa ligna, from Engler (I 931, Fig. 

114F). This incorrectly shows a vertical separation in the attachment of ovules within a 

locule (instead of collateral development), anclthe micropyle of the upper ovule directed 

downwards (instead of upwards). Engler also incorrectly illustrated the same arrangement of 

ovules in members of Eriostemon and Philotheca. 



1970), Engler's ( 1896, 1931) descriptions and illustrations of the ovules of 

Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea are assumed to be incorrect. 

Early stages of ovule development (e.g. Fig. 3.29) were examined in 

only a few species and these appeared similar in all cases. In contrast, ovules 

observed from flowers close to or following flower opening (Fig. 3.31) 

showed characteristic differences, particularly in shape, or in the nature of 

their connections to funicles. These differences, and features seen on mature 

seeds, are discussed below for generic and infrageneric groups, within which 

they arc generally consistent. 

In Philorheca sect. Philotheca, ovules are typically somewhat 

reniform (Fig. 3.31 A-B). Funicles are short and the attachment between 

funicle and ovule, near the middle of the latter's adaxial faces, is 

comparatively narrow. The basic orientation of ovule and funicle does not 

change during the process of seed development and typically, as in other 

members or Boronieac, only one ovule (if any) in each carpel develops to 

form a seed (although occasional examples of two-seeded carpels have been 

seen). 

Seeds arc ejected with a fragment of enclocarp attached (Fig. 3.32A, 

D; l'ig. 3.37 A-E). The short funicle provides a strong connection between 

the placental portion of' endocarp and the seed, and the two generally remain 

attached (at least on herbarium specimens). If forcibly detached, the 

placental portion of' endocarp and proximal portion of funicle usually break 

from seeds as one unit. An undeveloped ovule is usually evident on the 

remains of' the placenta. 

Removal of the proximal portion of the funicle from the seed leaves a 

triangular, circular or oblong hilum (Fig. 3.32B, C), which is surrounded by 

raphe (the distal portion of the funicle, which is incorporated into the seed). 

The raphe has a cartilaginous outer covering, and is usually dry and chaff-like 

underneath. Towards the base of the raphe, but hidden by the raphe cover 
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Fig. 3.31. Mature ovules. A, Philotheca difformis subsp. difformis, MJB 182. B, P. 

linearis, MJB 185. C, P. buxifolia subsp. buxifolia, MJB 221. D, P. myoporoides subsp. 

acuta, MJB 174. E-F, P. pinoides, rear and lateral views respectively, MJB 12. G, P. 

pungens, MJB 247. H, P.fitzgeraldii, MJB 82. I, P. nodijlora subsp.lasiocalyx, MJB 108. 

J, Eriostemon australasius, MJB 214. K, Crowea saligna, M. F. Duretto 366. L, C. 

angustifolia var. platyphylla, MJB 119. 
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(Fig. 3.32C, F), is the chalaza! aperture (terminology follows Wilson 1998b). 

This is the opening in the sclerotesta, through which the vascular tissue of the 

raphe passes to the chalaza. 

In seeds of most eastern states members of sect. Philotheca the raphe 

is deeply recessed, with the chalaza! opening closer to the middle of the 

adaxial face of seeds (Fig.3.32B, C; Fig. 3.37B; and Fig. 3.37F, an extreme 

example). In some Western Australian species, however, the raphe is more 

superficial with the chalaza] opening closer to the base of the adaxial face 

(e.g. Fig. 3.32E, F, also an extreme example). Such differences presumably 

represent di flerences in the degree of curvature of the mature ovule and 

comparative width of the funicle. 

fn Philotheca sect. Erionemu the ovules are ellipsoid to oblong (Fig. 

3.31 C-0). The funicle is expanded along the adaxial face of each ovule, 

usually spanning the length between micropyle and base. The two ovules in 

each carpel arc vertically ofT-set, so the relative attachment of the funicle to 

placenta is often slightly different in the upper and the lower ovules. In upper 

ovules (e.g., Fig. 3.31 D) the attachment of funicle to placenta is closest to the 

base of the ovule, whereas in lower ovules (e.g., Fig. 3.31 C) this attachment 

is closer to the apex. Again, the basic relationship of ovule and funicle does 

not change during seed development. 

M aturc seeds are probably ejected with a fragment of endocarp 

attached (Fig. 3.3g) but the funicle provides a weak connection between 

cmlocarp and seed, and these arc readily separated. The elongate portion of 

the funicle that runs along the adaxial face of each ovule persists at this stage, 

attached to the cndocarp, as a dry, cartilaginous cord (Fig. 3.38) that, because 

or its origin, can be classed as a type of aril. 

The position of the undeveloped ovule on the detached endocarp of a 

seed can indicate whether it formed from an upper or lower ovule (Fig. 3.38). 

Seeds can be produced from ovules in either position and are otherwise 
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morphologically indistinguishable. It appears, therefore, that despite often 

pronounced differences in the external appearance of ovules in upper and 

lower positions, the nature of relationship between ovule and funicle is not 

affected by contortion within the carpel. It also seems likely that the ability 

of seeds to form from ovules in either position is probably universal among 

Philotheca, Eriostemon Crowea and Geleznowia, but the comparatively 

elongate funicles of sect. Erionema make recognition of the origins of seeds 

more straightforward than they are in at least some other members of these 

groups. 

Detachment of the elongate funicle and endocarp leaves seeds with a 

linear hilum, terminated basally with a large opening into the raphe (Fig. 

3.338). The narrow, linear portion of the hilum is often a± sunken groove 

bordered by slight lip-like projection of the seed coat. The raphe cover is 

usually glossy (Fig. 3.371), with a similar texture (but often different colour) 

to the testa, and covers the chalaza! opening, which is toward the abaxial end 

or the raphe (Fig. 3.33C). The raphe contents are usually somewhat chaff

like. 

In Philothe('(f sect. Corynonema the funicles are vertically-elongate, 

and adnatc to each ovule along the greater part of its adaxial margin (Fig. 

3.31 F-1-1). J\t maturity, the proximal portion of the funicle and the placental 

portion of' the cndocarp arc usually firmly attached to, and persistent on, the 

seed (Fig. 3.37J). In Pliilotheca punuens and P.fitzf{eraldii (Fig. 3.35B), 

removal of these structures from mature seeds leaves a short, narrow-oblong 

hilum near the middle of the adaxial face. Below, the hilum is terminated by 

the raphe, which is ncar the base of the adaxial face of the seed, and is narrow 

in its apical portion and somewhat expanded toward the base. The raphe 

cover is hard, and encloses the chalazal opening (Fig. 3.35C, D). Between the 

hilum and the micropyle the seed has a narrow ridge. This is seen most 

clearly in P . .fltzf{eraldii (Fig. 3.35), but also to a lesser extent in P. pungens. 

It presumably represents the apical portion of the funicle, and is therefore 

considered part of the raphe. It is covered by a hard integument just as seen 
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Fig. 3.33. Seeds typical oJ' Philotheca sect. Erionema, drawn fi·om P. verrucosa, MJB 249. 

A, lateral view. B, adaxial surface. C, longitudinal section through base of seed. Scale is J'or 

A and 13 only. 

--micropyle ---· 

hilum 
chalaza/ 
opening~ 

··raphe-----

A 1mm 8 c 

Fig. 3.34. Seed of' /1/ti/ot/zeca spicato, MEL 1594140. A, lateral view. B, adaxial surface. 

C, longitudinal section through raphe. Scale is f'or A and B only. 



in the lower portion of raphe. I have not seen seed of P. pinoides but, from 

the illustrations provided by Wilson ( 1998c), it is presumably similar to that 

of the other two species. 

In Philotheca sect. Cyanochlamys funicles are vertically-elongate, and 

ad nate to ovules along the greater part of their adaxial margin (Fig. 3.31 1). 

Seeds arc usually released with the funicle and placental portion of enclocarp 

firmly attached. Removal of these structures leaves a shallow, linear hilum 

(Fig. 3.348), terminated basally by the raphe, which is near the base of the 

adaxial face of the seed and is superficial, covered only by a thin and almost 

translucent outer layer. The chalaza! opening is toward the basal end of the 

raphe, and obscured by the raphe covering (Fig. 3.34C). 

In Eriostenwn, funiclcs arc short and thick (Fig. 3.31 1). In the few 

ovules seen the funiclcs were adnate along the greater part of their adaxial 

surface, with the connection apparently positioned near the middle of that 

surface. In mature seed the hilum is ncar the middle of the adaxial face (Fig. 

3.368), and the recessed raphe occupies a third to half the length of that face. 

This implies that either the ovules seen (as in Fig. 3.311) are not quite mature, 

or that, during seed development, other parts of ovules enlarge proportionally 

more than the area around the funicular connection. 

On mature seeds the placental portion of enclocarp is firmly attached 

(Fig. ~.36A). The raphe is surrounded, both above and below, by a thick 

cruslaccous layer. Internally, this layer is clearly distinguished from the 

sclcrotcsla (Fig. ~.36C-D), but in its basal parts (below the hilum), it is 

covered by a glossy layer continuous with the outer testa and externally not 

distinguished from the remainder of the seed coat. The chalaza! opening is 

just below the middle of the adaxial race of the seed. 

In Crowea, funicles are vertically-elongate, and adnate to ovules 

along their adaxial margin, from the micropyle to the basal connection (Fig. 

3.31 K-L). The proximal portion of the funicle and placental portion of 
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A c D 

Fig. 3.35. Seed of Phi/otheca .fltzgeraldii. A, lateral view of seed with placental portion of 

endoearp removed. B, adaxial view. C, longitudinal section through seed showing structure 

of seed coal and raphe. D, enlarged detail of longitudinal section through part of raphe near 

chalaza! opening. A-C adapted from Wilson ( 1998c), D from MJB 87. 

c D 

Fig. ].36. Seed of friostemon australasius. A, lateral view. B, adaxial view with placental 

L'ndocarp removed. C, longitudinal section through seed showing structure of seed coat and 

raphe. D. cnl argcd detail of longitudinal section through part of raphe near chalaza! opening. 

A-C adapted !'rom Wilson ( i008c), D from S. L. Everist7678 (MEL). 
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Fig. 3.37. Scanning electron (dark background) and light (white background) micrographs 

of seeds. A-F, Philotheca sect. Philotheca: A, P. difformis subsp. smithiana 'A', MJB 138; 

B, P. difformis subsp. difformis, MEL 1588962; C, P. gardneri, PERTH 39358; D, P. 

angustifolia subsp. montana, MJB 240; E, P. apiculata, MJB 278; F, P. salsolifolia, M. F. 

Duretto 666, cut longitudinally with embryo removed (F = remnants of funicle, C = chalaza! 

opening, S = sclerotesta, R =raphe). G-1, P. sect. Erionema: G, P. virgata, MEL 520052; 

H, P. myoporoides subsp. epilosa, NE 30429; I, P. myoporoides subsp. leichhardtii, P. I. 

Forster 16249 (BRI). J, P. pungens, MJB 251. K-L, Crowea: K, C. angustifolia, PERTH 

973882; L, C. saligna, MEL 4517. Scale bars = I nun. 



Fig. 3.38. Seed and endocarp of Philothcca verrucosa, MJB 249. A, lateral view of seed 

and cndocarp removed from open coccus. This scecl, taken from a herbarium specimen, is 

probably not quite mature, as the seed coat is wrinkled, not smooth as seen in mature seeds of 

this species. B-C, inner surfaces of placental endocarps detached from mature seeds. The 

position of' the aborted ovules on these endocarps indicates that shown in B is from a seed 

formed from an ovule lowermost within a carpel, while that inC is from a seed formed from 

an uppermost ovule. Ar = aril, AO = aborted ovule, E = endocarp, PE = placental portion of 

cndocarp, S =seed. Scale bars= l 111111. 



endocarp are usually firmly attached to, and persistent on, the seed. Removal 

of these structures from mature seeds leaves a shallow, linear hilum, which 

runs from the micropyle to the basal raphe. In C. angustifolia the seed coat is 

smooth (Fig. 3.37K) and the raphe has a thin but glossy covering. In C. 

salif?na (Fig. 3.37L; and C. exalata from the account of Wilson 1970) the 

seed coat is vertically corrugate and the covering to the raphe is cartilaginous. 

Ovules of Drummondita and Geleznowia have not been examined. 

The seeds of these genera (Fig. 3.32) are, however, very similar to those of 

many members of Philotheca sect. Philotheca, and they probably develop in 

a similar way. In particular, the seeds of Drummondita and Geleznowia are a 

similar shape, the raphe being deeply recessed with a hard covering, and the 

chalaza) opening positioned between the middle and base of the adaxial face. 

For the purpose of scoring characters for phylogenetic analysis, 

ovules and seeds arc divided here into three basic types (character 101). 

These three types essentially represent differences in the degree of curvature 

of ovules and the nature of their relationship to the funicle. These divisions 

arc distinct in their extremes but, dealing with imprecise assessments of 

shape, may not always be clear-cut. 

In the first ovule/seed type, found in Philotheca sect. Philotheca, 

Ge/ez.nowia, Dmnunondita (implied from mature seed morphology in the two 

latter cases) and Eriostenwn (not so convincing from limited observation of 

ovules, but more so from mature seed), the connection between ovule and 

funicle is comparatively narrow and is near the middle of the adaxial face of 

the ovuk. Mature seeds of this type have a± recessed raphe and chalaza! 

opening between the middle and base of the adaxial face. 

In the second ovule/seed type, found in Philotheca sections 

Corynonenw and Cyanochlamys, funicles are more elongate and connected to 

ovules near the base of the adaxial face. In mature seeds of this type the 
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raphe is generally more superficial, and the chalaza[ opening is near the base 

of the adaxial face. 

In the third ovule/seed type, found in Philotheca sect. Erionema and 

in Crowea, the funicle is not only elongate along the adaxial face of the 

ovule, but is usually also adnate to the base of the ovule. In mature seeds of 

this type the raphe and chalaza) opening are basal or sub-basal (but the raphe 

varies in the nature of its texture and covering). 

Superimposed on the variation in shape recognised by the basic 

ovule/seed types (dealt with by character lO I) is additional variation in 

shape, size and colour, as well as in nature of the seed coat and raphe cover 

of mature seeds. Some of the more distinctive states observed in mature 

seeds are dealt with here in characters 102-108. 

Two characters are used to recognise the distinctiveness of the seeds 

of' Philotheca sect E'rionema. Character 102 deals with the characteristic 

f'lattened ellipsoid shape of these seeds (Figs 3.33, 3.370-1), those of other 

taxa being either thicker (in relation to length) or more reniform in 

comparison. Character 103 relates to the characteristically large opening to 

the raphe (the basal portion of the hilum). This feature, while partly a 

!'unction of' the ovule/seed type (dealt with by character 101 ), and shape (dealt 

with by character I 02), is also a product of the extent to which the distal 

portion of' the f'unicle is surrounded by the raphe cover and incorporated into 

the raphe. 

Five characters arc used to recognise distinctive features of the seed 

coats of' several groups of taxa. Seeds are divided into two categories of 

colours (brown and black, character 104), these referring to the colour of the 

seed coat only, and not also the raphe cover, which is almost always black, 

even on otherwise brown seeds. In both subspecies of Philotheca d~jj'ormis 

(Fig. 3.37 A-B), the seed surface has prominent horizontal corrugations 

(Character lOS) that arise in the outer testa (the sclerotesta being more or less 
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smooth). Similarly, the seeds of P. sect. Corynonema have prominent 

vertical corrugations (character 106) that also arise in the outer testa, which is 

considerably thicker than seen in many other species (Fig. 3.35D). 

Interestingly, ovules of sect. Corynonema (Fig. 3.31F-H) are also± vertically 

striate/corrugate, and while homology between features of ovule integuments 

and those of the seed coat have not been assessed in any detail, it is 

presumably the outer integument of the ovule that gives rise to the outer testa 

of the seed (as suggested by Wilson 1998h). Vertical corrugations in the seed 

coat of eastern states' Crowea (e.g. Fig. 3.37L) are not considered 

homologous to those in P. sect. Corynonema in that they appear to arise in 

the sclerotesta (but may be exaggerated by the outer testa), and are treated by 

a separate character (107). The surfaces of Geleznowia seeds have minute 

columnar papillae (character 108), the likes of which have not been seen in 

other species. Further characters can doubtless be recognised in the surface 

features of seeds and investigation of fine surface detail using SEM could be 

worthwhile, as it has been for studies in the related genus Boronia (Duretto 

and Ladiges 1999). Given that these features could not, however, be scored 

for the large proportion of taxa for which seed is currently lacking, they have 

not been pursued further. 

The nature of the raphe and raphe cover, as shown in Figs 3.32-3.36, 

and discussed previously by Wilson ( 1970, 1 998b), shows considerable 

variation among the genera studied here. Wilson ( 1998b, l998d) has 

suggested that the hard cover to the raphe in Philotheca sect. Philotheca, 

I>ntlllllwndita and Gclemowia is homologous with the hilar strands of 

Chori /ae1 w, Phe/){1/ hon sect. Gonioclados, Rhadinothamnus and Asterolasia, 

and slightly raised tissue (or lips) that surround the hilum and raphe in 

Philotheco sect. Erionenw and Boro11ia sect. Boronia. He suggests that these 

structures arc all formed from a narrow portion of outer integument/testa that 

surrounds the funicle/hilum, and can be seen in developing ovules of most 

Boronieae as a pale line or brown ring around the future hilum and raphe. 

This matter has not been investigated further here, and what structures, if any, 

might be homologous on the ovules/seeds of other groups (e.g., Crowea, 
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Philotheca sections Corynonema, Cyanochlamys), remains to be ascertained. 

Further investigation of the structure of raphe covers, in particular, is 

certainly likely to provide further characters for phylogenetic analysis, but 

this requires more detailed studies of anatomy (and again, partly because 

mature seeds of many taxa are not available, this has not been pursued 

further). 
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Survey of Leaf Flavonoids and 

Other Phenolic Compounds 

Introduction 

Flavonoids are a large and relatively well-known class of phenolic 

compounds. They are characteristic constituents of green plants, with the 

exception of hornworts (Markham 1982), and are chemically stable, to the 

extent that they can be detected in dried herbarium specimens (Harborne 

1975). The distribution of flavonoid compounds in plant taxa can be a 

useful indicator of relationships, and these data have been used to 

complement systematic studies of a diverse range of flowering and non

flowering plants. 

The extent to which flavonoid composition differs between organs, 

individuals, species, seasons, growing conditions, and developmental stages 

appears to vary (Bohm 19S7, and references therein), and to a large extent is 

dependent on the taxonomic group in question. Accordingly, studies of 

rtavonoid distribution have been useful (in different groups) at a range of 

taxonomic levels from species to family-level and above. 

A preliminary survey of variation in the flavonoid constituents of 

leaves of Philot!Jeco, L'riostenwn and Crowea suggested that: 

a) these constituents were relatively constant within species (sampled from a 

range of geographic locations, at different times of the year), and 

b) sufficiently variable between species potentially to provide taxonomically 

useful information. 

As such, in order to supplement morphological data, and to provide 

independent evidence of relationships, an extensive survey of variation in 
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the flavonoid constituents of leaves in of Philotheca, Eriostemon and 

Crowea was undertaken. This study utilized extraction and chromatographic 

methods that also showed evidence of variation in the composition of some 

non-flavonoid phenolics (distinguished by their spot colour on paper 

chromatograms, Mabry et al. 1970, Markham 1982), which are also included 

in this report. A limited number of chromatograms was run for Geleznowia 

verrucosa, and no data were gathered on the phenolic compounds of 

Drummond ita. 

Materials and Methods 

Samples for flavonoid analysis came from field-collected material. These 

were air-dried in the same manner as regular herbarium specimens and often 

left for extended periods (weeks or months) before extracting flavonoids. 

The collection numbers of all samples are given in Table 4.1. The dates and 

locations or collections are given in Appendix 1, and voucher specimens will 

be lodged at MEL and MELU, except for those for the two samples of 

Geleznowia verrucosa (from populations "Butt River 1" and "Meanarra 

Hill I"), which were collected by L. Broadhurst, and for which vouchers are 

at PERTH (sec Broadhurst 2000 for details of localities). 

Flavonoids and other phenolic compounds were extracted in 20 ml of 

X()lff, aqueous methanol from 2 g of dried, ground leaf material. The 

supernatant was decanted into clean vials after 48 hours of extraction, and 

stored in a regular ref'rigerator prior to the preparation of chromatograms. 

Compounds were separated by two-dimensional paper 

chromatography using the techniques outlined by Mabry et al. (1970). Each 

chromatogram was loaded with the same concentration of extract. This was 

delivered by capillary action from a Pasteur pipette until the liquid formed a 

spot c. 3 em in diameter. This spot was then allowed to dry, and the process 

repeated a further 4 times. 

For some samples the amount of leaf material available for extraction 
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was limited (e.g. for Philotheca myoporoides subsp. conduplicata). In these 

cases, flavonoids were extracted in 20 ml of methanol, and the discrepancy 

in concentration was addressed by modifying the volume of extract applied 

to the chromatograms (i.e., by increasing the number of applications to the 

spot). 

Chromatograms were run in the first, long dimension in 3: I: I tertiary 

butyl alcohol (TBA) : acetic acid : water. They were then air dried and run 

in 15% aqueous acetic acid in the second dimension. 

Dried chromatograms were viewed under ultraviolet light (336 nm) 

with and without the presence of ammonia vapour, and all spots noted. 

Different compounds were distinguished by their relative positions on 

chromatograms and the colour of their fluorescence, but no further attempt 

was made to characterise these compounds chemically. 

Samples of Philotheca dliata seemed to have much greater 

concentrations of l'lavonoids than those from other taxa. The spots on these 

chromatograms were very dense, smeared, and hard to distinguish. To 

overcome this problem, replicate chromatograms of these samples were run 

using reduced volumes of extract. Conversely, for P. trachyphylla, 

examination of the first series of chromatograms revealed little evidence of 

rlavonoids. A set of replicate chromatograms was then run using much 

greater volumes of extract. 

To provide some vcril'ication that spots of the same colour and 

similar positions on different chromatograms could be ascribed to the same 

compound, a series of composite chromatograms (loaded with extract from 

two different samples) was run. For these chromatograms, the total amount 

of extract loaded was the same as for the individual samples (i.e., five 

applications of the spot), but with half (two and a half applications) coming 

from one sample, and half coming from another sample. These composite 

chromatograms were particularly useful for comparing samples with few 

similarities in their flavonoid profiles (i.e., where there were few reference 
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points for comparison). A list of the composite chromatograms run is given 

in Table 4.2. 

Results 

A total 26 flavonoid or other phenolic compounds was identified as suitable 

for usc in cladistic analysis, or worthy of reporting here. Details of the 

relative positions and colour of fluorescence of these compounds are 

indicated in Fig. 4.1, and two examples of chromatograms viewed under UV 

are shown in Fig. 4.2. Details of the samples in which the compounds were 

present arc given in Table 4.1. 

Compounds 14 and 20 were only definitely found in Eriostemon 

australasius; compound 32 was only in C. exalata subsp. exalata and C. 

salif{na; compound 25 only in P. ohovalis (e.g., Fig. 4.2) and P. virgata; and 

compound 26 only in P. spica/a. Other compounds were more widespread, 

occurring in most or all members of" at least one section or genus. No 

compounds were common to all species. 

One of the most widespread compounds (Fig. 4.1) was compound 29. 

This is a conspicuous spot on paper chromatograms (e.g., Fig. 4.2) that 

rluoresces bright pink/orange under UV (note that colours on Fig. 4.2 do not 

exactly match the true colours). This compound was found in Geleznowia 

and all members of Philotheca sect. Erhmema and sect. Philotheca (except 

P. ciliota and P. solso/!f(Jlia), but not in Eriostemon, Crowea, P. sect. 

Corynonen/(/ or sect. Cyanochlmnys. 

For Ge!emowia verrucosa the homology of several of the spots on 

paper chromatograms has not been determined with certainty. Samples of 

this species were run some time after those for other taxa, and none in 

combination with any other species. Apart from compound 29, 

chromatograms of G. verrucosa show three spots in similar positions to 

some found in members of Philotheca sect. Philotheca (compounds 9, 10 

and 24). In all cases, however, these spots appear a deeper purple colour 
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Fig. 4.1 Rc I alive positions of compounds on two-dimensional paper chromatograms. The 

colour of each spot is given with/without the presence of ammonia vapour. P =purple, Pi= 

pink, 0 =orange, Y =yellow,()= green, J3 =blue, bP =bright purple, dG =dark green. 

Compound numbers arc the same as those given in Table 4.1 (there arc gaps in the sequence 

of numbers given to compounds because of the presence on some chromatograms of 

additional, raint, or sporadic compounds, for which detailed data nrc not presented here). 

The two compounds shown as overlapping do not necessarily co-clute but, because they 

were not present on the same chromatograms, their relative positions are ambiguous. 



Fig. 4.2. Examples of two-dimensional paper chromatograms of two species of Philolheca 
sect. Erionemct A, P obovalis, MJB 206. B, P buxifolia subsp. obovala, MJB 213. 
Photographed under ultraviolet light, without colour filters, on Fujichrome Sensia 200 
ASA film. Colours arc not faithfully reproduced, the coloLlr balance of the two photos 
is slightly diiTercnt, and the contrast of some areas (indicated by inset borders) has been 
increased to more dearly show some of the darker-fluorescing compounds. Some of the 
conspicuous spots arc labelled with compouml numbers, as given in Fig. 4.1. Other spots, 
that either did not show up clearly in the photographs, or arc not included in Fig. 4.1, are 
not labelled. 



Table 4.1. Distribution of phenolic compounds in Philotheca, Crowea, Eriostemon and Geleznowia, as observed by two-dimensional paper 
chromatography. Compound numbers follow those given in Fig. 4.1. Question marks represent uncertainties. 

Taxa Compounds 
1 2a 2b 4 6a 6b 7 9 11 13 14 15 17 18 19 20 21 24 .,-

-~ 26 28 29 30 32 33 34 
Philotheca sect. 
Philo theca 

- + + + + + + 

+ + + + + + + + + -

+ + + + + - + - + •J + - - -
- + - + + + + + + + + - - -
- + - + + + + + - + - + - - + - - -

165 + + + - + + '") + - + - - - + -

- + - + + + - + + - - - + - - + - - - - I 

- + + + + + + - + - + - - - + - - I 

- + - + + + - + - - - + - - - + - - + 
+ + + + + + ? + - - - + - - + -

+ - + + + + - + - - + - - + - - ? 
+ - + + + - + - - + - - ? + + ? 

+ + ? + + - + - - - - ? - - - ? -
181 + + ? + + - - - - + - - ? ? 

+ + ? + - - - - + + -
- ? ? + + + - + - ? - - + - - - + -



Table 4.1. Continued. 

Taxa Compounds 
1 2a 2b 4 6a 6b 7 9 11 13 14 15 17 18 19 20 21 24 25 26 28 29 30 32 33 34 

P. coccinea 
MJB 73 - + - + + + - + - + - - - - - - - + •) - - + - - - -

MJB 309 - + - + + + - + - + - - - - - - ? + - - - + - - - -
P. deserti 
MJB 303 - - - - + - - + - + - - - - - - - + - - - + - - - ? 
MJB304 - - - - .. - - + - + - - - - - - 'J + - - - + - - - •) 

IP. difformis subsp. 
"r.ifformis 
!MJB 147 - •J + + + - - - + - •) - - - - - + - - - + - - - -
[MJB 178 - + - + .. + - + - + - ·J - + - - - + - - - + - - - -
N!_JB 183 - + - + + + - + - + - - - + - - - + - - - + - - - -

P. diffomzis subsp. 
mithiana 

MJB 137 - + - - + + - - - - - - - + - - - + - - - + - - - -

MJB 138 - - - + + + - - - - - - - + - - - - - - - + - - - -

PIF 16222 - ? - + + - - - - + - - - + - - - + - - - + - - - -

iPIF 16274 - - - + + + - + - + - - - + - - - + - - - + - - - -
IP. ericifolia 
!MJB 191 - + - + + + - - - + - - - + - - - + - - - + - - - ? 
IM:JB 192 - + - + + + - - - + - - - + - - - + ? - - + - - - ? 
IP. glabra 
MJB52 - ? ? + ? ? - + - + - ? - ? - - ? + - - - + - - - ? 
MJB54 - ? ? + ? ? - - - - - - - ? - - ? - - - - + - - - ? 
P. linearis 
MJB 316 - - - + + + - + - + - - - - ? - - + - - - + - - - -

MJB 315 - - - + - + - + - + - - - + ? - - + - - - + - - - -

MJB 185 - - - + - + - + - + - - - + ? - ? + - - - + - - - -

MJB 186 - + - + + + - + - + - - - + ? - - + - - - + - - - -



Table 4.1. Continued. 

Taxa Compounds 
1 2a 2b ~ 6a 6b 7 9 11 13 1~ 15 17 18 19 20 21 24 .,--!:I 26 28 29 30 32 33 34 

P. pachyphylla 
MJB 80 + + + + + + + ·) + + 
MJB 312 + + + + + + ·) + + 
P. reichenbachii 
MJB217 + ·) + + + 
P. rhomhoidea 
MJB 95 + + + + + + + + 
MIB99 + + + + + + •) •) + + 
tMJB 3 + + + + + + ·) + + 
IP. salsolifolia 
~JB 219 + ') + + - - - + 
IP. sericea 
~JB 28 ·') + + - - + 
MJB 46 ·') 

' + - - - + - - - -
P. sporadica 
MJB 154 + + + + - + + + -
MJB 153 + + - - + - + - - - ? + + -
P. thryptomenoides 
fMFD 176 + ? + ? ? + - + - - - - - - ? + + -

iMFD 174 - + •') + ? ? - + - + - - + - + -
IP. tomentella 

IMm s6 - - - . .., - - - + - + - - - ? - - - + - - - + ? 
MJB64 - + - ? + - - + - + - ? ? ? + + - ? 
MJB 74 - - - ? ') ? + - + - - - ? - - - + + ') 

P. tubiflora 
MJB 294 - - - + + ? - + - - - - - - + + - + -

MJB 295 - - - + + ') - + - - - + + - + - -



Table 4.1. Continued. 

Ta.'i:a Compounds 
341 1 2a 2b 4 6a 6b 7 9 11 13 14 15 17 18 19 20 21 24 ?- 26 28 29 30 32 33 -~ 

P. sect. Erionema I 

P. brucei subsp. brucei I 
MJB 16 + + + + + 

., 
+ + +I 

+ + + •J + + 
: I + + ? + + 

+ + + + - •J + - + ! 

+ + + + + - + + 
+ + + + + + + ? -

- + - + + + + - + + 
+ + - + - + + - - + + - - -

- - - - - - + - + + + + - + + - -
- - - - - - + + - + + + + + - - - -

- ? - + - + - + + + - - - + + - - -
- + + - - + - + + - - + + - ., 

. myoporoides subsp. 

- - - - + - + - - + + + - - - + + - - - -
175 - - - + - + + + + - ? + + 

? - + - + - - + + + + - + + 

+ + - - + - + + - - + + - - - I 
+ - + - - + + + - + + 



Table 4.1. Continued. 

Taxa Compounds 
1 2a 2b 4 6a 6b 7 9 11 13 14 15 17 18 19 20 21 2-+ .,-

-.:l 26 28 29 30 32 33 34 
P. myoporoides subsp. 
leichhardtii 
MJB 129 + + + + + + + + 
PIF 16249 + -,- + + + + + 
P. myoporoides subsp. 
myoporoides 
MJB 229 + + + + + + + 
:MJB 208 + + + - + - - - - + + 
MJB 156 + + + + + - + + 
P. myoporoides subsp. 
obovatifolia 
PIF 15720 + + + - - - - + 
PIF 15722 + + + + + + ? + 

., -
P. myoporoides subsp. 
~ueenslandica 
lMJB 133/132 - - - - - - - + - + + + + + + 
IP. obovalis 
~205 + + + + + - + + - + + - + - -
~206 + + - + + - - - + - + + - + + - I 

IMm 207 + + + + - + - + + - - + + + -
IP- scabra subsp. scabra 
IMrn 258 - + + - + - + + - - + + - ? - -
IM:m_227 + + + + + + + - - I 

P_ scabra subsp. latifolia 
MJB 234 - - + - + - + - + + - - - - - + + - - -
P. trachyphylla 
MJB 235 - ? - - + - - ? - + + - - - + 
MJB 262 + - + - - + - - - ? - + + - - - + 
MJB 263 - - - + - - - + - - - + + - - ? + + - - + 



Table 4.1. Continued. 

Taxa Compounds I 
1 2a 2b 4 6a 6b 7 9 11 13 14 15 17 18 19 20 21 24 .,- 26 28 29 30 32 33 34 1 _;, 

P. verrucosa 
MJB 163 + + + + + + + 
MJB 249 + + + + + + -

MJB 237 + + + + + + 
MJB 326 + + + + + + + 
P. virgata 
MJB 158 + + + + + + + 'I + + 
MJB 236 + + + + + + - + 
MJB 268 + + + + + + + + + -

P. sect. Corynonema 
!P. fitzgeraldii 
~JB 82 + •J •1 •J + - - - - - ., - - + + ·J 

!MJB 88 + •J •J - - + - ? - + + ? 
lP. pinoides 

~12 + + ? •J ? - ? ? - - - - + + ? 
IP. pungens 
~248 ? ') ? ? ? - - - - ? - - + + ? 
MJB 251 ? ? ? - ? - - - + + ? 
MJB 314 - - ? ? - - - - - - - - + + ? 
MJB 313 - ? ? - - - - - - - - - + + ? 
P. sect. Cyanochlamys 
P. nodiflora subsp. 
lasiocalyx 
MJB 106/108 ? ? - + + - - - ? -

IP. spicata 
iMJB 124 ? ? ? - ? + + + - + - - - - ? 

IMm 12s - - ? ? ? - ? - + - - + + ? + - - ? -



Table 4.1. Continued. 

Taxa Compounds 
1 2a 2b 4 6a 6b 7 9 11 13 14 15 17 18 19 20 21 24 -,-_ _:, 26 28 29 30 32 33 34 

Crowe a 
C. angustifolia var 
platyphylla 
MJB 113 + + T + + 
MJB 120-122 + + + + + ') -

C. exalata subsp. exalata 
MJB264 + + + + - - - + -
C. exalata subsp. rem/uta 
IMm 267 + + + + •J ? -
C. saligna 
IM_JB 342 + + + + + 
Eriostemon 
E. australasius 
MJB 214 + + + + + - + ? - - - - - - -
Geleznowia 
G. verrucosa 
Hutt River 1 - ? ? ? ? - - - - - - - ? + -
Meanarra Hill 1 ? ? ? ? - ? - - + -



Table 4.2. Combinations of extracts run on composite chromatograms 

C. angustij(Jlia var. platyphylla (MJB 120-122) + C. exalata (MJB 264) 
C. angust(j'olia var. platyphylla (MJB 120-122) +C. saligna (MJB 342) 
C. angustijblia var. platyphylla (MJB 120-122) +E. australasius (MJB 214) 
C. angustij(J/ia var. platyplzylla (MJB 120-122) + P. scahra subsp. scabra (MJB 258) 
C. angust(j(Jlia var. platyphylla (MJB 120-122) + P. obovalis (MJB 207) 
C. angustijiJ!ia var. platyphylla (MJB 120-122) + P. virgata (MJB 268) 
C. angustij(J!ia var. platyphylla (MJB 120-122) + P. tomentella (MJB 64) 
C. angust(j(J!ia var. platyphylla (MJB 120-122) + P. glabra (MJB 54) 
C. angust(/iJ/ia var. platyphylla (MJB 120-122) + P. angustifolia subsp. angustif(J{ia (MJB 165) 
C. angustifiJ!ia var. platyplzylla (MJB 120-122) + P. salso/ij(Jlia (MJB 219) 
C. angust(j(J{ia vm. platyplzylla (MJB 120-122) + P. ciliata (MJB 200) 
C. angust(!rJ/ia var. platyplzylla (MJB 120-122) + P. sericea (MJB 46) 
C. angustifiJ/ia var. plutyplzylla (MJB 120-122) + P. spicata (MJB 124) 
E. au.\'tralasius (MJB 214) + P. scabm subsp. scabra (MJB 258) 
E. australasiu.\' ( MJB 214) + P. bmcei subsp. hrucei (MJB 19/23) 
E. mtstralasitt.\' (MJB 214) +C. exalata (MJB 264) 
E. australasius (MJB 214) + P. ohovalis (MJB 207) 
P. hrucei subsp. brucei (MJB 19/23) + P. scabra subsp. scabra (MJB 227) 
P. scabra subsp. scahra (MJB 25H) + P. obovalis (MJB 207) 
P. obovali.1· (MJB 207) + P. virgata (MJB 236) 
P. myoporoide.1· subsp. leichlwrdtii (PIF 16249) + P. vir;:ata (MJB 268) 
P. myopomides subsp. leichlwrdtii (MJB 129) + P. scabra subsp. scabra (MJB 227) 
P. cilia/a (MJB 200) + P. scahra subsp. scabra (MJB 227) 
P. angtt.\'t(/(1/ia suhsp. angtt.\'1(/(J/ia (MJB 165) + P. virgata (MJB 26H) 
C. exalata (MJB 264) + P. virgata (MJB 26H) 
C. exalalll (MJB 264) + P. scalmt subsp. scalmt (MJB 227) 
P. Klalmt (M.II3 52)+ 1'. coal£'llna (M.IB 299) 
P. scricea (MJB 46) + P. angust(li1!ia suhsp. llfl!{liSI(jiJ!ia (MJB 31 S) 
P. lmxijiJ!ia suhsp. hux!'f(J{ia (MJI3225) + P. angust(f'olia subsp. angust{fblia (MJB 166) 
P. huxifr1/i11 subsp. bttx(j(J{ia (MJB 225) + P. ericijiJ!ia (MJB 192) 
P. lmxifi!lia subsp. lmx!'frilia (MJB 225) + P. deserti (MJB 304) 
P. huxifi!lia suhsp. bux(j(J{ia (MJ I3 225) + P. sericea (MJB 46) 
fl. huxifrJ/i{/ suhsp. lm.\!'fiJ!ia (MJB 225) + P. glabra (MJB 54) 
1'. tmnc·ntella (MJ B M) + P. hux!fiJ!ia subsp. bux(frilia (MJB 225) 
P. tolll!'ntel/a (MJB 64) + P. angu.\·t(jrJ!ir~ subsp. angustifolia (MJB 31 H) 
!'. t!uyptomenoicle.l' (MFD 17(J) + 1'. Ull!{ll.l'l(jr!lia subsp. angu.l't(/iJlia (MJB 165) 
1'. <IIIKII.I'tijiJ/ia suhsp. IIIIKIIStijil{ia (MJ13 I 65) +E. austmlasius (MJB 214) 
!'. iiiiKII.I'tijiilill subsp. ongust!'f{J{ia (MJB 165) + P. g!ahra (MJB 54) 
1'. IIIIKII.I'tijiJ/ia subsp. IIIIKII.\'IijrJ/ia (MJB 165) + P. coateana (MJB 300) 
1'. ungustiji11ia subsp. angustifiJ/ia (MJB I 65) + P. ciliata (MJB 200) 
1'. angustiji!lia subsp. ungustij(J{ia (MJ13 165) + P. salsol(folia (MJB 219) 
1'. angustiji1/ia suhsp. ungust(jiJ/itl (MJB 165) + P. deserti (MJB 304) 
1'. cilia/a (M.IB 200) + 1'. salsol(jrJ!ia (M.Il3 21 9) 
!'. ong/1.\'lijiJ/io subsp. {/1/gllstifiJ/ia (MJB 31 H) + P. sea bra subsp. sea bra (MJB 227) 
!'. ongustiji11ia subsp. angustif(J{ia (M.JB 165) + P. spicata (MJB 124) 
1'. spicata (MJB 124) + P. nod(!lora suhsp. lasiocalyx (MJB I 06/ I 08) 
1'. spica/a (MJB 124) + P. virgata (MJB 26H) 
!'. spica/a (MJI3 124) + P. scahra subsp. scalmt (MJB 227) 
P. angustij(J/ia subsp. angust(!rJ!ia (MJB 165) + P. fitzgeraldii (MJB 88) 
P. Jltz.gemldii (MJI3 SH) + P. pinoide.1· (MJB 12) 
P . .f/tzgeraldii (MJB S!l) + P.Jntngens (M.JB 314) 
P. fltzgeraldii (M.TB 8S) + P. scabra subsp. scabra (MJB 227) 



under UV light. 

In addition to compounds listed in Table 4.2 and Fig. 4.1, another c. 

20 compounds were noted on paper chromatograms. These are not 

discussed here because they were either faint, present in only one or a few 

samples, or difficult to discriminate reliably from similar-looking spots. 

Discussion 

The Suitability (~l Phenolic Data .f(Jr Phylogenetic Analysis 

In Philotheca, Eriostemon, Crowea and Geleznowia, the distribution of 

flavonoid and other phenolic compounds appears to provide information 

suitable for inclusion in phylogenetic analysis. Phenolic profiles of species, 

or groups of related species, are fairly constant. Little variation was 

observed between plants collected at different locations, in different months, 

or in different years, suggesting that environmental or seasonal fluctuations 

have little impact on the patterns observed in these taxa. 

It also appears that the period for which plants were dried prior to 

grinding and extraction did not have a large impact on phenolic profiles. 

Samples dried for a matter or days (e.g. Philotheca myoporoides subsp. 

condllfJiicata) showed patterns very similar to those of plants dried for a year 

or more (e.g. P. myoporoides subsp. queenslandica). There was either little 

degradation of phenolic compounds on drying, or degradation occurred 

rapidly (within a matter of days) in a fairly consistent manner. Either way, it 

would seem that the phenolic profiles obtained do not reflect aspects of 

sample preparation to such an extent as to obscure reasonable indicators of 

relationship. 

A better understanding of the chemistry of the compounds 

distinguished here would be advantageous. Firstly, this could help recognise 

any products or degradation (which could then be eliminated from the data). 

Secondly, a knowledge of biosynthetic relationships of the compounds could 

provide more informative data for phylogenetic analysis (e.g. character 
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structure could be refined to reflect the biosynthetic homology of 

compounds and associated enzyme systems). It is hoped, however, that, in 

most cases, the lack of such information results only in an under-utilisation 

of the data, and does not provide misleading information. 
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Cladistic Analyses 

Introduction 

Relationships within Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea, together with 

Geleznowia and Drurnmondita, were investigated using a nested series of 

cladistic analyses. The first stage of these analyses was a reappraisal of 

Armstrong's (I 991) cladogram for the Boronieae, which was aimed at 

providing further data for the assignment of in-group/outgroup relationships 

in subsequent analyses. 

Reappraisal of Armstrong's (1991) Cladogram for the Boronieae 

(Analyses 1-3) 

In the process of gathering data on Philotheca, Eriostemon, Crowea, 

Ge/eznmvia and Drummondita it became apparent that Armstrong's (1991) 

cladistic analysis or Boronieae had problems associated with definition of 

taxa, interpretation of characters and methods of analysis. In addition, 

Wilson (I <J<JHc) has suggested, on the basis of different characters, but 

without formal analysis, that Philotheca s. lat. may be paraphyletic without 

inclusion or Ge/eznowia, a relationship contrary to that given by 

Armstrong's cladogram. Likewise, data presented herein and by Wilson 

( 190Xh) suggest similarities between Drumnwndita and P. sect. Philotheca 

(the presence or stipular excrescences and seed morphology) that require 

consideration. Complete reappraisal of Armstrong's phylogeny is beyond 

the scope of the study presented in this thesis. The following analyses, 

however, allempt to incorporate relevant data gathered during the course of 

this research, and pay special attention to assessing the ideas put forward by 

Wilson ( 1998b, 1998c). 
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Choice r~{Taxa 

For the purpose of his cladistic analysis, Armstrong ( 1991) aimed to use 

terminal taxa that could reasonably be taken as monophyletic. To this end, 

he employed a mixture of genera, sections within genera and several 

species. For Philotheca and Eriostemon, his taxa were based, with some 

modification, on the classifications of Wilson ( 1970, 1971 ). Some of these 

taxa arc directly comparable with taxa recognised by Wilson ( 1998c), but 

others arc not. A list of the taxa of Philotheca and Eriostemon used by 

Armstrong, and the way in which they are treated in the re-analysis, is given 

below. 

Philotheca as used by Armstrong, refers to the genus in the strict sense, i.e., 

including only those taxa in which the stamen filaments are united 

into a basal tube. It is included in the re-analysis in this same sense, 

and listed as "Philotheca s. str." 

Eriostenwn sect. Eriostemon is equivalent to Eriostemon sensu Wilson 

( 199~c). The re-analysis here uses the two species of Eriostemon (E. 

austra/asius and E. /){/nksii) as separate terminal taxa, primarily 

because the two species differ in characters that were of some 

importance in Armstrong's analysis (in particular the 

presence/absence or a solid apex on the carpels- a discrepancy that 

was not noted by Armstrong). 

Eriostc11wn sect. E'rione11w is equivalent to Philotheca sect. Erionema, with 

the exclusion of P. hrucei. It is included in the re-analysis in this 

same sense, and listed as "Philotheca sect. Erionema". 

Eriostemon sect. Osmanthos is Philotheca brucei. This species is no longer 

retained in its own section, but placed by Wilson ( 1998c) in P. sect. 

Erionema. For the purpose of comparison, it is retained here as a 

separate terminal taxon. 
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Eriostemon oungens, E. pinoides and E. tltzgeraldii are Philotheca pungens, 

P. pinoides and P.fllzgeraldii respectively. They are the only 

members of P. sect. Corynonema, and were listed by Armstrong as 

separate terminal taxa because he considered that " .. they are diverse 

in several characters and are not unified by a single apomorphous 

state". For the purpose of comparison, they are also retained here as 

separate terminal taxa. 

Eriostemon sect. Nigrostipulae as used by Armstrong, is equivalent to 

Philotheca sect. Philotheca (of Wilson l998c), with the exclusion of 

Philotheca s. str. (i.e. monaclelphous taxa in which the stamen 

filaments are united into a basal tube) and P. deserti. Armstrong 

divided this group into two terminals: an "A" group, defined by the 

presence of stipular excrescences at the leaf bases, and a "B 11 group, 

comprising taxa that lack this feature. However, since members of 

Eriostenwn sect. Nigrustipulae have similar floral and vegetative 

morphology, and since there is no obvious reason to assume that taxa 

lacking stipular excrescences arc necessarily related as a group (B), 

such division of the section is not accepted in the re-analysis. Taxa 

from I:'riostenwn sect. Nigrostipulae are included together in there

analysis as "Nigrostipu/ae 11
, although it may be that this grouping 

remains paraphyletic with respect to Philotheca s. sir. 

Eriostemon sect. Gvmnanthos is Philotheca deserti. This species is no 

longer retained in its own section, but placed by Wilson ( 1998c) in P. 

sect. Pllilotheca. In the analysis presented here it is included with 

"NigrosfiJntlae", i.e., with the other non-monadelphous members of 

sect. Philotheca. 

Eriostemon sericeus is Philotheca sericea. It was included as a separate 

terminal taxon by Armstrong II ... because it possesses filaments that are 

united at the base, a condition not shared by any other species of 

Eriosternon 11
• However, as detailed in Chapter 3 (character 60), this 
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condition is not considered homologous with the condition in 

Philo theca s. str., and is considered an autapornorphy of P. sericea. 

On the basis of its floral and vegetative morphology, P. sericea clearly 

belongs with members of "Nigrostipulae" and is included in the 

analysis as such. 

Eriostemon sect. Cvanochlamys is equivalent to Philotheca sect. 

Cyanochlamys. Armstrong's definition of this taxon was somewhat 

confused, slating that for his analysis it " .. .is deemed to consist of the 

single species E. nodijlorus [P. nod~f7ora], since E. sericeus [P. 

sericca] has been separated off and treated as a separate terminal 

taxon". However, the two species comprising sect. Cyanochlamys are 

P. nod(flora and P. spicata, and Armstrong has, presumably, confused 

E. sericeus (P. sericea) with E. spicatus (P. spicata). In there

analysis, P. sect. Cyanochlamys is treated as a single terminal taxon 

(including P. nod(flora and P. spicata). 

a[Z: Eriostemon is equivalent to Eriostemon pallid us Schltr. (nom. illeg ., non 

F.Muell), a species endemic to New Caledonia. As discussed in 

chapter I this species was excluded from Philotheca and Eriostemon 

by Wilson ( 199Hc), and was excluded a priori from the analyses 

presented here. 

For taxa outside Philotlzeca and Eriostemon, definitions are largely 

unchanged from those employed by Armstrong. Although the taxonomy of 

some groups has been revised recently (e.g. Wilson l998d), these changes 

do not invalidate the choice or taxa for analysis. Details of the following 

taxa, included by Armstrong, require further clarification. 

Boronia s. lat., as defined in Armstrong's analysis, includes the New 

Caledonian genus Boronella. This definition is based on the 

conclusion of Weston et al. ( 1984) that Boronia is paraphyletic 

without inclusion of Boronella, but is in conflict with the argument of 
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Hartley ( 1995, not tested by higher-level cladistic analysis) that 

Boronella is part of a lineage including Myrtopsis, Euodia, Brombya, 

and Medicosma. Boronella is excluded from the analyses presented 

here but, given the choice of characters, this distinction has no effect 

on character scores for Boronia, or on the topology of trees obtained. 

Urocamus and Asterolasia arc congeneric (Wilson 1971, 1987). There was 

previously some confusion over the dates of publication of these 

names, but the latter is now considered to have priority (Wilson 1987), 

and is in general usc (e.g. Marchant et. a! 1987). Armstrong 

presumably used the name Urocarpus to refer to Western Australian 

species (the type of this genus being U. phebalioides from Western 

Australia), which arc distinguished from eastern Australian 

Astero/asia in having 2-3 carpellary ovaries, and, in the only taxon 

counted, a different chromosome number (Wilson 1970). The two 

generic names arc retained here for the purpose of comparison, but not 

as an indication that these arc both considered worthy of recognition 

at generic rank. 

a({ Bouclwrdatia was the name used by Armstrong (1991) for the taxon 

subsequently described by Hartley ( 1997) as a new genus, 

Dinospernw. It is included here under this latter name. 

I~uodia s. str., as defined by Armstrong (1991), is equivalent to the 

circumscription of Eudoia accepted in the recent revision of Hartley 

(200 I). Accepting this revision, it is discussed here simply as Euodia. 

Characters and Character States 

Characters for cladistic analysis of Boronieae are listed in Table 5.1, and the 

states assigned to terminal taxa are given in Table 5.2. Some characters are 

directly comparable with those described in Chapter 3, but others are not. 

Character numbers presented in Tables 5.1 and 5.2 are prefixed with the 
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Table 5.1 Morphological characters used in the re-appraisal of Armstrong's 
(1991) cladogram for the Boronieae 

Character 

81. Habit 

82. Lepidote trichomes 

83. Leaf arrangement 

84. Leaves 

85. Leaves 

86. Stipular excrescences 

87. Inflorescences 

88. Pedicel 

89. Flowers 

810. Calyx 

8 II. Abaxial sepal surface 

1312. Petals 

13 13. Petal texture 

1314. Petal apex 

1315. Abaxial petal surface 

1316. Stamens/staminodes 

B 17. Stamens 

B I X. l;ilaments 

B llJ. Filaments 

1320. Antesepalous filaments 

821. Adaxial face of filaments 

States 

0 =tree; I :::::shrub or sub-herbaceous 

0::::: absent; I =present 

0 =opposite or whorled; I =alternate or scattered 

0 =pinnate, trifoliolate or unifoliolate (articulated); I =simple 

(not articulated) 

0 = mesomorphic; I = sclcromorphic 

0 = absent; I = present 

0 =terminal; I = axillary 

0 =lacking a pair of apical. sub-floral bracteoles; I = with a 

pair of small, !epidote, navicular bractcoles apprcssed to base 

of calyx 

0 = 4-merous; I = 5(or more)-mcrous 

0 =not hemispherical; I = hemispherical with valvate lobes 

0 = not (epidote; I = !epidote 

0 = imbricate or valvatc; I = induplicate-valvatc 

0 =not glumaceous; I = glumaccous 

0 =hooked adaxially; I = not hooked adaxially; 2 =strongly 

inriexed 

0 =not !epidote; I = !epidote 

0 = twice (or more) the petal number; I = eq uai to the petal 

number 

0 =erect or incurved; I :::::spreading at anthesis; 2 pyramidally 

arrunged over the ovary at anthesis 

0 =free; I =united for about half their length; 2 = shorlly 

united at the base 

0 =more or less flattened; I = terete, sub-tercte or slender 

above the base 

0 = not recurved at the apex; I = becoming recurved at the 

apex 

0 =glabrous; I =sparsely to densely stellate, ciliate or hirsute 

in lower half; 2 =with a short, hirsute or villous ligule above 

the base 



Table 5.1. Continued. 

B22. Filament apex 

B23. Anther apex 

B24. Anther apex 

B25. Anther apex 

B26. Anther dehiscence 

B27. Anthers 

B28. Anthers 

B29. Disk or gynophorc 

B30. Carpel apex 

831. Ovary 

832. Ovule numberll:arpel 

833. Stigma 

834. Stigma 

835. Seeds 

836. Testa of seed 

B37. Seeds 

B38. Chalat.a 

B3l). Embryo 

B40. Anthers 

1341. Leaves 

B42. Haploid chromosome no. 

1343. Fi I i l'orm sclcreids 

B44. Petals 

1345. Raphe 

0 =smooth or only faintly verrucose; I =prominently 

glandular verrucose; 2 = with short, glandular hairs 

0 =with a white apiculum; I= lacking an apiculum 

0 = not rctuse; I = rctuse 

0 =not glandular (or glandular beneath the apiculum); I = 

with a small terminal gland 

0 =longitudinally and introrsely dehiscent; I= longitudinally 

on lateral margin 

0 = dorsifixcd; I = basifixed 

0 =versatile; I =immobile and without a slender attachment 

to the filament 

0 =conspicuous; I = inconspicuous or absent 

0 =rounded without a sterile apex; I = with a solid, sterile 

apex which forms an apiculum or "beak in fruit" 

0 = not !epidote; 1 = !epidote 

0 = >2; I = 2 or fewer 

0 =minutely lobed to lobed; I =capitate; 2 = globular-peltate 

0 =lacking massive rcllexcd lobes; I with massive reflexed 

lobes 

0 = released without the placental endocarp attached; 1 = 

released with the placental endocarp attached 

0 = pcrgamcntaccous, polished, non-sculptured; I =thin, 

brittle and +/-sculptured 

0 = lacking cartilaginous strands on the adaxial face; I =with 

two, persistent, cartilaginous strands on the adaxial face. 

0 =not obscured by raphe; 1 =obscured by raphe 

0 =embryo with elliptic or suhorbicular cotyledons; I = 

embryo linear with± plano-convex cotyledons 

0 = persistent on filaments; I = caducous 

0 = lacking sclercids; I ==possessing sclercids 

D = 13; E= 14; G = 16; H = 17; 1 = 18; K= 19 

0 = absent; I = present 

0 =with one main vein; I =with at least 3 main veins 

originating from base 

0 =basal or ncar base of adaxial face of seed; 1 = ncar middle 

of adaxial face of seed 



Table 5.2 Data Matrix used for the re-appraisal of Armstrong's (1991) 
cladogram for the Boronieae 
(Phi. = Philotheca; Phe. = Phehalium; ? =missing data; & = 0& 1; # = 
D&E; $ = 0&2) 

Taxa 

Acradenia 
Asterolasia 
Baroni a 
Bosistoa 
Bouchardatia 
Brombya 
Chorilaena 
Correa 
Crowea 
Dinosperma 
Diplolaena 
Drummondita 

Characters 
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

BBBBBBBBB111111111122222222223333333333444444 
123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345 
00000000100001001000000000000001000000000KO?O 
11111000100101001010001101101101011101100EOO? 
00000000000000000000010000000001001100101JO&O 
00000000100000000000000000000000000000000?0?? 
00000000000001000000000000000000000000000?0?? 
00000010000000000000010000000001?01100001???? 
10111010100001001000100001000001001110100EOO? 
&0010000000001000000000000000001001100100GOO? 
10111010100001002001000000010001?01100100K010 
00000000000000000000000000000001?00000000???? 
10111000100001001010101011000001001100110#00? 
10111&0010001100010?&00001010?01101100100E001 

Eriostemon australasius 
10111010100001100001010000000001001100100H011 

Eriostemon banksii 
&0111010100001100001011000000101001100100?011 

Euodia 
Geleznowia 
Medicosma 
Mi.crocybe 
Muiriantha 
Nematolepis 

00000010000000010000010000000001?01100001??0? 
10111000100011000010001100001101101100100E101 
00000010000000000000010000000001?01100001???? 
11111000101001101010001011101001?01100110??0? 
10111000100001001010211100000101?01100100EOO? 
11111011101001001010201101000101?01101100?00? 

Neobyrnesia 1001101000 0000 010000010 0 0 00 0 00 01 ?011 0010?? ?0? 
"Nigros tipul ae" 10 111&&01 00001 00&$&1000 0 0&0 0 010100110010 OE&01 
Philotheca s. str. 

10111&00100001000101000000000101001100100E&01 
Phi. sect. Erionema 

&0111010&00001000001000000000101000100100EOOO 
Phi. brucei 10111010100001000001000000000101000100100?000 
Phi. sect. Cyanochlamys 

10111000100001000001000000000101001100100EOOO 
Phi. fitzgeraldii 

101110&0100002000001020000000101001100100?000 
Phi. pinoicles 10111000100002000001020000000101001100100?000 
Phi. 
Phe. 

pungens 10111010100102000001020000000101001100100?000 
sect. Phebaliwn 

01111000101001101010001011101011001100110GOOO 
Phe. sect. Eriostemoides 

01111011101001001010101101000111001101100G?OO 
Phe. sect. Gonioclados 

11111010111001101000000001000111001110100?000 
Phe. sect. Leionema 

00111000100001001010001101000101001100100GOOO 
Rhadinothamnus 111110101110 011010 002 00 0 010 00011 ?0111010 0? ?00 
Urocarpus 11111000100101001010001101101101011101100D?O? 

Zieria 0000001000000001000001000000000100110010?J?O? 



Jetter 'B' (for Boronieae) to avoid confusion between these and character 

numbers given in Table 3.1. Characters Bl-B42 are based on those 

provided by Armstrong ( 1991 ), and are mostly comparable to those 

presented in his Table 4.1 0. For these characters, definitions and 

assignments of states are little modified from those given by Armstrong, 

especially for taxa outside of Philotheca, Eriostemon, Crowea, Geleznowia 

and Drummond ita, for which I have not verified the accuracy of the data. 

Some of the states assigned to Acradenia, Bosistoa, Bouchardatia, 

Bromhya, Dinosperma, Euodia and Medicosma by Armstrong differ from 

those recorded by Hartley (1977, 1985, 1997, pers. comm.), but these 

discrepancies have not been investigated here. Characters B43-B45 are new 

characters, incorporated here for the first time, primarily because they 

potentially have some bearing on the placement of Geleznowia and/or 

Drununondita in relation to other taxa. 

Differences between the data provided here and those used in 

Armstrong's original analysis, together with details or characters requiring 

clarification, arc as follows (note that some or these characters are deleted 

from the final analyses, sec below): 

• Character B I. Hriostemon hanksii and Philotheca sect. Erionema are 

scored as polymorphic with respect to habit (both E. banksii and P. 

tmchyJ'hylla arc sometimes arborescent). 

• Character 86. "Nigrostipulae", Philotheca s. str. and Drummondita are 

scored as polymorphic for the possession of stipular excrescences. 

• Character B7. "Nigrostipulae" and Philothecafltzgeraldii are scored as 

polymorphic with respect to inflorescence position. 

• Character BSl. Philo theca sect. Erionema is scored as having both 4- and 

5-merous flowers ( 4-merous flowers being found in both P. virgata 

and P. ohovalis). 

• Character B 12. Philotheca pungens is scored as having induplicate

valvate petals. 

• Character B 14. Philotheca pinoides is scored as having petals that are 

strongly inflexecl at the apex. 
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• Character B 17. "Nigrostipulae" are scored as polymorphic for stamen 

arrangement at anthesis (here incorporating the spreading condition 

found in P. deserti). Also, the arrangement of stamina! filaments in 

Eriostemon is not considered distinct from that found in Philotheca s. 

lat. (e.g. state 0). With respect to this Armstrong, according to his 

character coding, considered the condition in Eriostemon homologous 

to that in Crowea, in which the filaments have a conspicuously 

pyramidal arrangement over the ovary. While the filaments of 

Eriostemon can be somewhat pyramidally arranged they are not as 

strikingly so as those of Crowea (particularly eastern states' members 

in which the condition is most pronounced), and not such that they are 

considered very distinct from the arrangement found in at least some 

species of Philotheca s. lat. 

• Character B 18. This character has been re-defined. Armstrong used the 

character states: 0 =free; I = +1- united to some degree throughout 

their length (i.e. monadelphous). The new states (shown in Table 5.1) 

do not imply that the short, basal fusion in the stamen filaments of P. 

sericea and P. acroloplw (included in "Nigrostipulae") is homologous 

to the condition in Philotheca s. str. 

• Character B I 9. Geleznowia is scored as having slender, tcrete stamina! 

filaments. 

• Character B21. Drunvnondita is scored as polymorphic for the 

possession of' hairs on the adaxial face of the lower half of the stamen 

tube. 

• Character 822. This character has been slightly re-defined, and the 

states attributed to some taxa have been modified. Armstrong used the 

state definitions: 0 =not verrucose; I = +1- glandular verrucose; 2 = 

glandular puncticulate. Under his scheme, many taxa attributed state 

0 have filaments that are faintly verrucose (hence the re-wording 

adopted here), although this condition is distinct from the prominently 

verrucose condition (Fig. 3.21 ), retained here as state I. In an attempt 

to be more precise, the short glandular hairs of P. pinoides, P. 

pungens and P . .fltzgeraldii (state 2; Fig. 3.22) are used here to 

distinguish the filament glands of these species. Armstrong considered 
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the filaments of Crowea to be glandular-verrucose, assigning this 

taxon and E. australasius (e.g., Fig. 3.21) the same state (state 1). 

This assignment is here considered inaccurate and the filaments of 

Crowea are scored as being only faintly glandular (state 0). 

• Character B23. E. hanksii is scored as lacking an apiculum on the 

anthers (Fig. 2.9). [Note: the symbols used for these states in 

Armstrong's list of characters (0 =lacking a white apiculum; 1 =with 

an apiculum) were the reverse of those used in his data matrix, and 

this discrepancy is corrected here.] 

• Character B30. E. hanksii and Geleznowia are both scored as having a 

solid, sterile apex to the carpels that persists as a beak in fruit. 

• Character B33. This has been modified so that it deals only with the 

presence/absence of a globular-peltate stigma (found in Drummondita 

and Gdemowia), and docs not imply that the stigmas of Eriostemon 

and Crowea share a unique, capitate condition. 

• Character B35. The placental cnclocarp is considered deciduous on seed 

of Eriosfell/011 brucei. 

• Character B36. The character state definitions and assignments used 

here arc unchanged from those used by Armstrong, but it is possible 

that the states given for some taxa (particularly Myrtopsis, Euodia, 

Medicosnw and Bromhya) need to be re-assessed. The seeds of these 

taxa were not examined, and the descriptions and definitions of seed 

coat features provided by Hartley ( 1995) and Wilson ( 1998/J, 1998c) 

arc conflicting and/or ambiguous, and were not sufficient, on their 

own, to be used for re-assessing character states. 

• Character B37. Wilson ( l998h) postulated that hilar strands found on 

seeds of Clwri/oena, Phehalium sect. Gonioclados, Rluulinothamnus 

and Asterolasia pro parte are homologous to the hard cover of the 

raphe on seeds of Philotheca sect. Philotheca, Drummondita and 

Geleznowia, and the slightly raised tissue (or lips) that sunounds the 

hilum and raphe in Philotheca sect. Erionema and Boronia sect. 

Boronia. He suggests that these structures are all formed from a 

narrow portion of outer integument/testa that surrounds the 

funicle/hilum, and can be seen in developing ovules of most 
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Boronieae as a pale line or brown ring around the future hilum and 

raphe. As discussed in Chapter 3, this matter has not been 

investigated further, and Wilson's proposition is not reflected in the 

characters and states used here (primarily because it is not known 

what structures, if any, might also be homologous on the ovules/seeds 

of other groups, e.g., Crowea, and Philotheca sections Corynonema 

and Cyanochlamys). Whatever the underlying homologies of the hilar 

strands of Chorilaena, Phebalium sect. Gonioclados, Rhadinotlwmnus 

and Asterolasia pro parte, they are a unique manifestation, and treated 

here, as by Armstrong ( 1991 ), as a distinct character. 

• Character B38. With this character, Armstrong proposed a unique 

feature, 'chalaza obscured by raphe', shared by Asterolasia s. lat., 

Nematolepis, and Phehalium sect. Eriostemoides. This choice of 

terminology is confusing since seeds of most Boronieae have the 

chalaza obscured by the raphe. What unique features Armstrong 

might have been referring to on seeds of Asterolasia s. lat., 

Nematolepis, and Phehalium sect. Eriostemoides was not ascertained, 

and this character was deleted from the analyses. 

• Character 839. The wording of this character is changed to use the 

terminology of Hartley ( 1995), and based on data provided therein, 

Bromhya, euodio and Medicosma are scored as possessing embryos 

with elliptic or suborbicular cotyledons. 

• Character 1342. In an attempt to incorporate data on chromosome 

numbers, Armstrong constructed his character states by assuming base 

chromosome numbers for terminal taxa. His states for basic 

chromosome number (x) were: 0 = 9, I = 8, 2 = 7, 3 = 17,4 = 19, and 

5 = 20 chromosomes. This approach was presumably based, at least 

in part, on the idea of Smith-White ( 1954, 1959) that the basic 

chromosome number in Boronieae is x = 9 and that ancient reductions 

ton= 8 and 7, followed by polyploidy ton= 18, 16, and 14, and 

secondary dysploidy (e.g. ton= 19, 17 and 13), produced the range of 

chromosome numbers found in extant taxa. Zieria, Phebalium, and 

Drummondita, for which the lowest known chromosome numbers are 

n = 18, 16, 14 respectively, were assigned base chromosome numbers 
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of x = 9, 8 and 7. A priori incorporation of such a complex model of 

chromosome evolution into character state codings seems unnecessary 

and unjustified, especially in light of subsequent arguments (Stace et 

al. 1993) that such a model is not the most parsimonious when 

compared with hypotheses of relationships based on morphological 

data. As such, an attempt is made here to code chromosome data in 

such a way that fewer assumptions are made about the relationships 

between different numbers. 

Here, haploid chromosome numbers are used as the basis of character 

state assignments, all chromosome number information coming from 

data presented by Stace et al. ( 1993, and references therein). Where 

terminal taxa clearly contain polyploid series (e.g. Zieria, 

"Nif.{rostipulae", and several sections of Phehalium s. lat.), they are 

assigned the lowermost of their known haploid numbers. Assigning a 

state ror Boronia, the only terminal containing a wide range of 

chromosome numbers is more problematic, but it is assigned a basic 

haploid number of n. = 18 based on the arguments of Stace et al. 

( 1993 ). Durctto and Ladiges ( 1999) have presented data for Boronia 

sect. Volvatae that could counter this character state assignment, but 

interpretation of their data depends greatly on how Valvatae are 

placed relative to other taxa within Boronia. Character states are here 

designated symbols using the standard extended symbols range used 

by MacCladc (e.g., FORMAT SYMBOLS command in NEXUS files 

= '0 123456789ABCDEPGHJKL'). This is done so that states can be 

treated as ordered (if desired) with distances between states being 

equivalent to differences in numbers of chromosomes. 

• Characters f.343. The presence or absence of filiform sclereids (sensu 

character 27, chapter 3) is a new character not included by Armstrong. 

For genera other than Philotheca, Eriostemon and Crowea, character 

scores arc generally based on examination of only one or a few 

species, largely based on the limited herbarium material at WELT. 



• Characters 844. Data on petal venation come primarily from 

information provided by Wilson (1998c), with the exception that 

Crowea is also scored as multiveined. 

• Characters 845. The seeds of Philotheca s. str., "NigrostljJUlae", 

Geleznowia, Drununondita and Eriostemon are here hypothesised to 

be homologous in having the raphe (often deeply recessed) near the 

middle of the adaxial face (see Figs 3.32, 3.36, 3.37). Character 

scores for taxa outside Pltilotheca, Eriostemon, Crowea, Geleznowia 

and Drummondita are based largely on published descriptions of seed 

morphology and herbarium material at WELT. 

Analyses 

The data were analysed in three separate analyses. From all of these 

analyses nine characters (8 I, 85, 87, B 13, 821, B26, 828, B33 and 838) 

were excluded on the grounds that they were either homoplasious, poorly 

constructed, or ambiguous. With the exception of B38, these excluded 

characters arc a subset of' those deleted from Armstrong's final analysis on 

similar grounds 1. Analysis I included morphological characters only (B2-4, 

86, BH-12, 1314-20, 822-25, 827, B29-32, 834-41, 843-44, B45). Analysis 

2 included the same characters, with the addition of character B42 (haploid 

chromosome number), which was treated as unordered. Analysis 3 included 

the same characters again, with character 842 treated as ordered. 

Chromosome data were not available for 16 (44%) of terminal taxa, and 

numbers given for some arc based on counts of only one or a few 

representative species. The aim of' including them in Analyses 2 and 3, 

despite introducing uncertainty to the data matrix, was to assess the impact 

they would have (under different assumptions) on the positions of Crowea 

(n = 19), Eriostenwn (n = 17) and Geleznowia (n= 14), relative to 

Philotheca and Drummondita (both based on n = 14). 

I There is some ambiguity regarding which characters Annslrong excluded from his final analysis 
(characters I, 5, 7, 13, 21, 23, 33, 42 according information in his Table 4.1, and also 26 and 28 
according to information on page 4.20). 
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To estimate the difference, in terms of number of steps, between the 

trees obtained in Analyses 1-3 and the shortest trees that would be 

consistent with Wilson's ( l998c) suggestion that Philotheca is paraphyletic 

without inclusion of Geleznowia, analyses replicating the character sets and 

assumptions of each of these analyses were run under two sets of 

topological constraints defined by the trees shown in Fig. 5.1. The 

topologies of these constraint trees are less stringent than that which could 

be specified directly from Wilson's hypothesis, which was that Geleznowia 

is most closely related to Philotheca sect. Philotheca. These constraint trees 

also allow the possibility of close relationships of these taxa to 

Drumrnondita (suggested by all analyses presented here) and other sections 

of Philo theca. The second constraint (Fig. 5.1 B), in particular, also allows 

the possibility that a Philotheca/Drummondita clade may also include 

Eriostemon s. str., which is consistent with some equally parsimonious 

reconstructions presented here. 

All analyses used the heuristic search methods of PAUP version 

3.1.1 (Swofford 1993). Starling trees were constructed using addition 

sequence= CLOSEST, and subjected to TBR branch-swapping with 

MULPARS in c!Tecl. The MAXTREES setting was automatically increased 

whenever the limit was rcached2. All characters were of equal weight and, 

with the exception of character B42 in Analysis 3, all multistate characters 

were tre<tled as unordered. All analyses produced large numbers of equally 

parsimonious trees and it was not practical to identify conflicting topologies 

in the equally shortest trees by manual comparison. In Analyses I and 2, 

where these con ri icls were or particular significance to the assessment of 

ingroup/outgroup relationships required for later analyses, some general 

topologies among the equally short trees were identified by using the 

FILTER TREES option in PAUP. The topologies of four Tree Filters used 

are shown in Fig. 5.2. 

2 For Armstrong's analysis or the Boronieae, MAXTREES was set at I 00. Given that the 
consensus he presented was based on I 00 equally most parsimonious trees, it is likely that his 
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1-

L--

Acradenia 

Zieria 

Urocarpus 

Rhadinothamnus 

Pheba/fum sect. Leionema 

Phebalium sect. Gonioclados 

Pheba/him sect. Eriostemoides 

Pheba/fum sect. Phebalium 

Neobyrnesia 

Nematolepls 

Muiriantha 

Microcybe 

Meclicosma 

Euodia 

Eriostemon banks// 

Eriostemon austra/asius 

Diplolaena 

Crowea 

Correa 

CIJOri/aena 

Brombya 

Bouchardatia 

Bosistoa 

Boronia 

Asteroi<Jsia 

Dinosperma 

Drummondita 

P!Jilollwca pungens 

Philotlleca pinoides 

P!Jilotheca filzgeraldii 

P!Jilot!Jeca sect. Cyanochlamys 

P/Jilotheca bruce/ 

P!Jilotheca sect. Erionerna 

Plulot!Jeca s. str. 

"Nigrostipulae" 

Gefeznowia 
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-
-
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'----

Acradenia 

Zieria 

Urocarpus 

Rhadinothamnus 

P/Jebalium sect. Leionema 

Phebalium sect. Goniooiados 

Pheba/fum sect. Er/ostemoldes 

Pheba/fum sect. Pheba/ium 

Neobymesia 

Nematolepis 

Mulriantha 

Microcybe 

Medicos rna 

Euodia 

Dip/olaena 

Crowe a 

Correa 

Chorilaena 

Brombya 

Bouchardatia 

Basis to a 

Boron/a 

Astero/asla 

Dinosperma 

Drummondita 

Phlloi/Jeca pungens 

Philoi/Jeca plnoldes 

Phllotheca fitzgeraldl/ 

Phllotlwoa sect. Cyanoo!J/amys 

Philotlwoa bruce/ 

PIJi!otheca sect. Erlonema 

Phllotheoa s. str. 

"Nigrostlpulae" 
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Eriostemon banks// 

Eriostemon austra/aslus 

Fig. 5.1. Topological constraints: A, Constraint Tree I; 13, Constraint Tree 2. Analyses 
duplicating the assumptions, characters and taxa of Analyses 1-3 were run under each of 
these constraints. 



A 

r::=========== Acraden/a 1- Zlerla 
1-------------------- Neobyrnesla 

··-------·-- Medicosma 
Euodia 1------------ Correa 1----------- Brombya 1------------ Bouchardalia 1------------ Bosis/oa 1------------ Boron/a 1------------ Dinosperma 

.---------- Asterolasla 1-------- Urocarpus 1-------- Rlwdinot11amnus 1-------- Pheballum sec!. Leionema 1-------- Pt1eba/ium sec!. Gonioc/ados 1-------- Pt1eba/ium sec!. Eriostemoldes 1-------- Pheballum sect. Pf1ebal/um 1-------- Nemato/epis 
L __ _j--------- Muiriant11a 1-------- Mlcrocybe 1-------- Geleznowla 1-------- Diplofaena f-------- ClwrHaena 

c 

'---

'-

--f.: Crowea 

L{ ~;~~~:=~~~ ~~~%:~asius 
;--- DrummondHa 
r-- PI1Hotheca pungens 
f--- PhHotheca pinoldes 
f--- Pl11fot11eca lllzgera/d/1 
1- P!Jilotheca sec!. Cynnoc/1/amys 
f--- PhHotheca bruce/ 
f--- P!Jilot!Jeca sect. Erlonema 
f--- PhHot11eca s. str. 
....___ "Nigrostlpulae" 

----
----

Acradema 
Zlerln 
Neobyrnesln 
Med/cosma 
Euodia 
Correa 
Brombya 
Douc/wrdntla 
llosistoa 
Roronin 
Dinosperma 
Crowea 
Eriostemon austrEJinsius 
Eriostemon hunks// 
Asterolnsin 
Urocnrpus 
Rhadinotlwmnus 
Pl1elml1um sec!. Le1onoma 
Plwlm/lum sact Gonioclndos 
Pl1elm/lum soct Eriostemoldes 
PllelmiiWTJ soct Plwbnlium 
Nemntolepis 
Mwriunthn 
Microcybu 
Geleznowm 
Diplolllerm 
CIJOrilnenu 
Drummonditn 
1-'tu/otl1eca pungens 
f'f1HOti10Cil pmoides 
l'f1i/Otl1ecn /itzgera!d1i 
Ptulntl1ec1J sect. Cy/lnochlamys 
Plnlotllecn brucoi 
1'11ilotlwca sect. Erlon/Jinn 
l'tulotlwcn s. str. 
"N1grostipulae" 
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D 

-

r---
r---
f--
f--
r--
f--
f--
f--
f-----

r---
1--
1---
f--
1--

f--
1--,______ --

Acradenla 
Zlerla 
Neobyrnes/a 
Medlcosma 
Euodla 
Correa 
Brombya 
Bouchardatla 
Bosistoa 
Boron/a 
0/nosperma 
Asterolasla 
Urocarpus 
Rhadlnothamnus 
Plwballum sect. Lelonemn 
Pheballum sect. Gonloclados 
Pl1eballum sect. Erlostemoide• 
Pheba/fum sect. Pheba/fum 
Nemato/ep/s 
Mulrlnntha 
Mlcrocybe 
Geleznowla 
0/p/o/aena 
Chorl/aena 
Crowea 
Drummond/fa 
P/Ji/olheca pungens 
Phllotheca plnoldes 
Phllotheca Fitzgerald// 
Phllotlleca sect. Cyanoc/1/amy 
Phllotheca bruce/ 
PIJI/otheca sect. Erlonemo 
Phllotheco s. str. 
'Nigrosllpulae' 
Erlostemon banks// 
Erlostemon australaslus 

Acraclenta 
Zlerla 
Neobyrn esln 
Med/cosma 
Euodla 
Correa 
Brombya 
Bouc/Jardatla 
Boslstoa 
Boron/a 
Dlnosperma 
Crowe a 
Asterolnsln 
Urocarpus 
Rhad/not11amnus 
Phoballum sect. Lelonemo 
Pheballum sect. Gonlac/ados 
Pheballum sect. Erlostemolde' 
Phoballum sect. P/Jeballum 
Nemato/epls 
Mulrlantha 
Microcybe 
Geleznow/a 
Dlp/o/aenn 
C!Jorllaena 
Dwmmondlta 
f'/11/otheca pungens 
Phllot/Jeca p/no/das 
Phllot/Jeca litzf)era/d/1 
P/1/lotheca sect. Cyanac/1/amy 
Phllathecn bruce/ 
Phllotheca sect. Erionema 
P/11/0t!Jeca s. str. 
'Nigrostlpulae" 
Eriostemon banksii 
Eriostemon australaslus 

Fig. 5.2. Topology of tree filters: A, Tree Filter I; 8, Tree Filter 2; C, Tree Filter 3; D, 
Tree Filler 4. The FILTER TREES option in PAUP was used to determine how many 
trees, among the sets of equally parsimonious trees generated by Analyses I and 2, 
conformed to each of these topologies. 



Results 

Analysis I produced 22413 minimal length trees of 77 steps with 

consistency index (CI) = 0.610 and retention index (RI) = 0.828. Analysis 2 

produced 4751 minimal trees of 86 steps with CI = 0.616 and RI = 0.816. 

Analysis 3 produced 1496 minimal length trees of 92 steps with CI = 0.587 

and RI = 0.80R. Strict consensus trees for each of the three analyses are 

shown in Fig. 5.3-5.4, and character state reconstructions using accelerated 

transformation series (ACCTRAN) for a single tree produced by Analysis I 

are shown in Fig. 5.5. Of the trees produced by Analysis l, 1122 were 

consistent with the topology of Tree Filter I, and 1119 with Tree Filter 2. 

Of the trees produced by Analysis 2, 1583 were consistent with the topology 

Tree Filter I, 1584 with Tree Filter 2, 792 with Tree Filter 3, and 792 with 

Tree Filter 4. When compared with the shortest trees obtained from 

Analyses 1-3, those consistent with the notion of Geleznowia being most 

closely related to Philotheca were respectively 2, 3 and 3 steps longer using 

Constraint Tree I, and 2, 3 and 6 steps longer using Constraint Tree 2 (with 

the constrained re-runs of Analyses 2 and 3 producing more equally short 

trees than the 32,700 that could be retained in the PAUP tree buffer). 

Using character state reconstructions as inferred for one of the trees 

produced by analysis I (Fig. 5.5), the ingroup is distinguished from the 

outgroup by the n<tturc or the seed coat (B36) and possession of seeds that 

arc released with placental endocarp attached (835, reversed in Philotheca 

sect. f<.,'rionenw, including P. hrucei). Above the basal "ingroup" node are 

two clades. One clade, al node 2, comprising Boronia, Medicosnut, 

Bro111hya, lc'uodia, Zieria and Neohymesia is supported by the presence of 

foliar sclcrcids (841, although there are missing data for some taxa in the 

clade) and possession of prominently verrucose stamina! filaments (B22, 

paralleled in Eriostenwn). In the strict consensus tree relationships within 

this clade are unresolved, there being nine conflicting resolutions above this 

search failed to retain all of the shortest trees, and that the consensus could be an inaccurate 
summary of the data. 
3 All tree length and fit measures are calculated excluding uninformative characters. 
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Fig. 5.3. Strict consensus or equally most parsimonious trees generated by Analysis I. 
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Fig. 5.4. Strict consensus of equally most parsimonious trees generated by: A, Analysis 2; 
B, Analysis 3 
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Fig. 5.5. Character stale transformations (ACCTRAN) for one of the equally most 
parsimonious trees generated by Analysis 1. e, apomorphy. 0, apomorphy that later 
reverses. =,parallelism. X, reversal. 0, apomorphy with uncertain transformation (basal 
node). Character numbers are those shown in Table 5.1, and should all be prefaced with the 

lcllcr 'B'. 



node among the equally parsimonious trees. Sister to these taxa is a clade, 

at node 5, defined by possession of simple leaves (B4), petals that are not 

hooked adaxially (B 14, although those of Philotheca sect. Corynonema are 

strongly inflexed), and linear embryos (B39 a feature also found in Boronia, 

Neobyrnesia and Zieria). Within this clade, Correa is sister to all other 

taxa, the latter being united, at node 6, by having alternate leaves (B3) and 

5(or morc)-merous flowers (B9, also found in Acradenia and Bosistoa in the 

outgroup, and reversed in some members of Philotheca sect. Erionema). 

The remaining taxa arc then divided into two large subclades. One of these 

clades, at node 7, comprising Crowea, Eriostemon, Drununondita and 

members of Philotheca s. lat., is defined by possession of stamen filaments 

that become rccurved at the apex after anthesis (B20). The other clade, at 

node 15, comprises members of Phebalium s. lat., Chorilaena, 

Rhadinothamnus, Diplolaena, Microcybe, Muiriantha, Nematolepis, 

Gdeznowia and Asterolasia s. lat., and is defined by the parallelism 

"stamens spreading at anthesis" (B 17 also found in Acradenia in the 

outgroup, in some members of Philotheca sect. Philotheca, and reversed 

Nemotolepis and Phehalitmt sect. Eriostenwides). 

Within the clade at node 7 comprising Crowea, Eriostenwn, 

Dntmmmulitu and members or Philotheca s. lat., four of the nodes on Fig. 

5.5 (9, II, 13, and 14) were recovered in all analyses, and arc present on the 

strict consensus (Fig. 5.3 ). At node 9, the two species of Eriostenum form a 

clade, dcf'ined by two parallelisms, i.e., the possession of petals that are 

!epidote outside (B 15, also round in Rlwdinothamnus, Microcyhe, and 

Phelwliunt sections Phehaliunt Gonioclados) and filaments that are 

prominently glandular verrucose (B22, also round in Muiriantha, Boronia, 

Medicosnw, Bromhya, Euodia, Zieria and Neohyrnesia). At node II, 

Philotheca sect. l~'rionenw and P. brucei form a clade, defined by 

possession of seeds that are released without the placental endocarp attached 

(B35, a reversal to the state otherwise occurring in the outgroup). At node 

13, Drummondita and Philotheca s. str. from a clade, defined by possession 

of stamina! filaments that are united for about half their length (B 18). At 

node 14, the three species of Philotheca sect. Corynonema. form a clade, 
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defined by possession of petal apices that are strongly inflexed (B 14), and 

stamen filaments that have short glandular hairs (B22). 

Within the clade comprising Phebalium s. lat. and allied genera 

(node 15), Chorilaena, Phebaliwn sect. Gonioclados and Rhadinothamnus 

form a clade, at node 16, that is sister to the other taxa, and defined by 

possession of hilar strands on seeds (B37). Within this clade P. sect. 

Gonioclados and Rhadinothamnus are sister taxa, sharing hemispherical and 

valvate calyx lobes (B I 0) and a number of parallelisms. The clade sister to 

the Chori!aena clade is defined, at node 18, by the possession of terete or 

slender stamina! filaments (B 19, paralleled in some members of 

"Nif{rostipulae") and anthers lacking an apiculum (B23, also found in 

Eriostenwn banksii). This clade is further divided into two subclades. One 

of these clades, defined (at node 19) by possession of caducous anthers 

(B40) that have each have a small terminal gland (B25), contains 

Diplolaena, Microcybe and Phehalium secl. Phebalium, with the two latter 

taxa as sisters, united by four parallelisms: presence of ]epidote trichomes 

(82), including on the abaxial (B 11) and adaxial (B 15) surface of petals, 

and the absence of a conspicuous disk (B29). The other clade is defined, at 

node 21, by the possession or anthers with a retuse apex (B24), and the 

presence or a solid apex on the carpels (B30, a parallelism). Within this 

clade NenwtoletJis and Phehalium sect. Eriostemoides are sisters (at node 

23 ), as arc !\sterol asia and Urocarpus (at node 25). Other relationships 

within this group were not unequivocally resolved, with nodes 22 and 24 

(Fig. 5.5) not being present on the strict consensus (Fig. 5.3). 

Inclusion of the additional character B42 (haploid chromosome 

number) aiTcctcd tree topology, with the nature of this effect depending on 

whether the character was treated as unordered (Analysis 2) or ordered 

(Analysis 3). The strict consensus tree produced by Analysis 2 (Fig. 5.4A) 

differed from that of Analysis I (Fig. 5.3) in showing greater resolution of 

relationships between Geleznowia and Asterolasia s. lat., as well as between 

Phebalium sect. Leionema and Nematolepis s. lat. It also showed less 

resolution of relationships between Philotheca, Drummon.dita, Eriostemon., 



Crowea and the clade comprising Phebalium s. lat. and allied genera. 

Members of these groups formed an eight-branched polytomy (of which 

there were four resolutions among the minimal length trees, one consistent 

with each of the Tree Filters shown in Fig. 5.2). 

The strict consensus tree produced by Analysis 3 (Fig. 5.4B) differed 

from that of Analyses I (Fig. 5.3) and 2 (Fig. 5.4A) in showing less 

resolution within the clade comprising Phehalium and allied genera (with 

the exception that, as in Analysis 2, Geleznowia was sister to Asterolasia s. 

lat.). It also placed Crowea and Eriostemon in a clade, and all 

representatives of Philotheca together with Drummondita as a clade. The 

Crowea/Eriostenwn clade was placed as sister to a clade comprising both 

the Philotheca/Drummondita clade and the clade of Phebalium s. lat. and 

allied genera. This is consistent with one of the alternative resolutions seen 

in the set or minimal length trees produced by Analysis 2 (those consistent 

with Tree Filter 3, Fig. 5.2) 

Discussion 

Comparison or Results of Analysis I with Those of Armstrong (1991) 

Apart from obvious dillcrcnccs in terminal taxa, the strict consensus of trees 

produced by analysis of morphological characters (Analysis I, Fig. 5.3) had 

a generally similar topology to Armstrong's (1991) cladogram for the tribe 

(Fig. 1.3). Primary differences between the two results are in relationships 

bet ween some members of' Phi!otheca s. lat., the positions of Geleznowia, 

Dnmllllmulita, l•.,'riostemon and Crowea, and reduced resolution of 

relationships between Boronia, Bromhya, Euodia, Neobyrnesia, Zieria and 

M edicosma. 

The differences of particular relevance to this study are in the 

relationships among Philotheca s. lat., and the positions of Drummondita, 

Eriostemon, Crowea and Geleznowia, and these can clearly be explained in 

terms of changes to taxa and characters of the dataset. The changes that 

have particularly affected the placements of these taxa include: use of the 



seed character 845; recognition of the fact that Drummondita sometimes 

has stipular excrescences (86); dismissal, for Eriostemon, of two of the 

synapomorphies for the Crowea/Eriostemon clade found by Armstrong 

(stamen arrangement, and glandular filament apices, B 17 and 822 

respectively), and addition of another shared feature (petal venation, B44); 

inclusion of E. hanksii, which has a sterile apex on the carpels (B30); 

recognition that P. pinoides has inflexed petal apices (Bl4); scoring 

Geleznowia as having slender filaments (B 19) and a sterile apex on the 

carpels (830); scoring P. hrucei as having seeds released without placental 

endocarp (835). 

Impact of Chromosome Data on the Positions of Crowea and Eriostemon 

In Analyses 2 and 3 the chromosome numbers of Crowea (n::: 19) and 

Eriostemon (n = 17), which arc different from those of Philotheca and 

Drumnwndita (both based on n == 14 ), affected placement of these taxa on 

minimal length trees. Differences in chromosome number were most 

emphasised in Analysis 3, where state transitions required a number of steps 

equal to di llerences in chromosome number. In this analysis Crowe a and 

Eriostemon formed a clade that was placed as sister to a clade comprising 

both the Philothecci//)mmnwndita clade and the clade of Phebalium and 

allied genera. In Analysis 2, where any transition in chromosome number 

required only one step, Crowea and Eriostenum were placed in four 

alternate positions (corresponding to Tree Filters 1-4, Fig. 5.2), and the 

strict consensus was poorly resolved. 

In interpreting the results of Analyses 2 and 3 it is necessary to 

consider the amount (44(Yc!) of missing chromosome data, and the 

incomplete sampling of chromosome numbers within terminal taxa (Stace et 

al. 93). With these limitations, the results suggest that close relationship of 

Eriostenum/Crowea to Philotlzeca/Drummondita, implied by analysis of 

morphological data (Analysis I; Armstrong 1991), is only partly (Analysis 

2) or not (Analysis 3) supported when chromosome data are included. 

Placement of Crowea and Eriostenum outside a Philotheca/Drummondita 
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clade is congruent with the hypothesis of Stace et al. ( 1993) that lower 

chromosome numbers (e.g., n == 14) are derived in Boronieae through 

dysploid reductions from higher ancestral numbers. No assertion is made 

here as to which method of character ordering is most appropriate (and this 

judgement is probably best made by reference to models of chromosome 

evolution). 

The Relationship of Geleznowia to Philotheca 

In all three analyses, the hypothesis that Geleznowia is closely related to 

Philotheca sect. Philotheca was not supported. The data used here included 

two morphological characters (843, 845) additional to those used by 

Armstrong ( 199 I) that are shared by members of P. sect Philotheca and 

Geleznowia, and were listed by Wilson ( 1998c) as potential indicators of 

relationship. In addition, members of Geleznowia and Philotheca also have 

the same chromosome number, n == 14 (with polyploidy in some species of 

the latter), this being another shared feature in the case of Analyses 2 and 3. 

Even with the inclusion or these characters, trees depicting close 

relationship between Gdeznmvia and Philotheca were at least two steps 

longer than the most parsimonious. 

A further character that could also suggest relationship between 

Ge!ez.nowiu and P!Jilotheca is production of rlavonoicl/phenolic compound 

29 (Fig. 4.1 ). This is a conspicuous pink/orange-fluorescing compound on 

2-dimensional paper chromatograms that was found only in Geleznowia and 

Philotheca (except sections Corynonema and Cyanochlamys). Production 

or this compound has not been assessed outside of Crowea, Eriostemon, 

Pl!ilotheca and Cle/eznowia, and thcrerore could not be used here as a 

character for analysis. Even, however, if this compound is unique to 

Geleznowiu and Philotheca, its inclusion, without other additional 

characters, would not affect the position of Geleznowia in the trees 

obtained. 
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Implications for Subsequent Analyses 

The results of Analyses 1-3 suggest that inclusion of Geleznowia in any 

further analyses of the study group is not justified, and the placement of this 

genus was, therefore, not considered further. 

For remaining genera of the study group, Philotheca, Drummondita, 

Eriostemon and Crowea, the results of Analyses 1-3 did not produce a 

single, robust assessment of relationships. In terms of identifying groups 

for use in further cladistic analyses, this lack of robust evidence is 

problematic, in that it docs not allow a priori recognition of monophyletic 

groups, and designation of ingroup/outgroup relationships for polarization 

and interpretation of character state transformations. 

In terms or general relationships, minimum length trees produced by 

Analyses 1-3 arc of two broad types, congruent with two alternative 

hypotheses as f'ollows: 

• Hypothesis I: Philotheca and Drummmulita form a monophyletic group 

that excludes a further monophyletic group comprising Crowea and 

Eriosteii/(J/1. 

• Hypothesis 2: Philotheca, Drummondita and Eriostemon form a 

monophyletic group that excludes Crowea (at varying levels of 

proximity). 

In line with either Hypothesis, further analyses based on an 

expanded set or characters and taxa, and including members of Philotheca, 

Drttllll/Wlldita, /<,'riostemon and Crowea could be justified. Under 

Hypothesis I, for instance, further analysis of relationships within the 

Philotheca/DrunuHondita clade using members of the Eriostemon./Crowea 

clade as outgroups would be appropriate. Likewise, Under Hypothesis 2, 

further analysis of the Phi/otheca/Drummondita/Eriostenwn clade using 

Crowea as an outgroup (or vice versa) would also be appropriate. 
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What is problematic, however, is that the two hypotheses are 

contradictory with respect to how trees produced by these analyses should 

be rooted. Under Hypothesis I trees containing all four genera would be 

rooted along the branch connecting Crowea and Eriostemon to other taxa 

(assuming such a branch is recovered), while under Hypothesis 2 they 

would be rooted along the branch connecting Crowea to the remainder of 

the tree (also assuming, if more than one representative of Crowea is 

included, that such a branch is recovered). 

Since this problem of relationships among Philotheca, 

Drummondita, Eriostemon and Crowea cannot be resolved without more 

comprehensive investigation of higher-level relationships among Boronieae 

(which was not possible within the scope of this research project), 

interpretation or subsequent analyses (as presented below) is at least partly 

subjective, with trees being rooted on a posteriori grounds. 

Global Analysis of Data for Philotheca, Drummmulita, Eriostemon and 

Crowea (Analysis 4) 

The second stage in the phylogenetic analyses was to assess relationships 

between Philotheca, DnmwuJiu!ita, Eriostenum and Crowea using the 

expanded range of' taxa and characters presented in Chapters 3 and 4. 

Although arguably desirable (e.g., Kluge 1989), it was not possible 

to find a globally most parsimonious assessment of relationships among 

taxa or the four genera, i.e., to run a single analysis including all data (Table 

5.3) and using all species and infraspecif'ic taxa as terminals. The reasons 

for this arc tworold. Firstly, there arc computational limitations associated 

with the use or moderately large numbers of taxa and data that are other 

than ideal (in the case of trees derived from data presented herein, there are 

several nodes, in different parts of trees, above which there are many 

conflicting resolutions, resulting in many more equally short trees than can 

be retained by most available software). Secondly, not all taxa (only 54, 

77%) were scored for the 26 phenolic characters (c. 20% of the total 
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character pool), the total data matrix therefore including a significant 

proportion of missing data. 

Usc of a nested set of analyses was necessary, and the first step in 

this process (Analysis 4) was to analyse data for a subset of taxa 

representing all four genera, with the aim of identifying clades suitable for 

further, separate analysis. 

Analysis 4 used combined morphological and phenolic data. It 

included 99 morphological characters (all those listed in Table 3. l, 

excluding characters 88, I 00, and I 04-108, which could not be scored for a 

large proportion of taxa) and all 26 phenolic characters (Tables 5.3, 5.4, 

4.1 ). 

Terminal taxa in Analysis 4 were 48 species and infraspecific taxa 

(as shown in Fig. 5.6), chosen to represent the bulk of variation in the four 

genera. To minimise ambiguity in the dataset, the m<.~jorily of the chosen 

taxa were those for which there was a complete set of both morphological 

and phenolic data. A few taxa not scored for phenolic characters were, 

however, included in the analysis. These taxa were: Eriostemon hanksii, 

considered important because or its unique combination of some 

morphological traits; members or Drununondita (5 species), none of which 

were scored for phenolics but whose inclusion was needed to represent that 

genus; Crmvea Ollf.{IISt(j(J/ia var. angust(j(Jlia and Philotheca nod{flora 

subsp. nodiflora, whose inclusion allowed complete analysis of Crowea and 

P. sect. Cyonochla111ys respectively, therefore eliminating a need for further 

analyses of these small groups. 

Analysis 4 was performed using the same PAUP (Swofford 1993) 

search methods as Analyses I -3. All characters were of equal weight and 

unordered. 
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Table 5.3 Data Matrix used for cladistic analyses of Philotlzeca, Eriostemon, Crowea and Drummondita 
Characters 1-108 are morphological characters as listed in Table 3.1. Character 109 is basic haploid chromosome number. Characters 110-135 are phenolic 
characters as listed in Table 5.4. 
(?=missing data; & = 0&1;@ = 1&2: 9'c = 0&1&2: ~ = 0&4: S = 0&2: # = 2&4;- = 2&3; < = 1&4; 1\ = 3&4) 

Taxa 

Pbi~ot:heca 

sect. Pbi~ot:heca 
acrolopha 
angustifolia subsp. 

angustifolia 
subsp. mon ca.TJa 

apiculata 
basistyla 
brevifolia 
ciliata 
citrina 
coateana 
coccinea 
cuticularis 
cymbiformis 
deserti 
difformis subsp. 

difformis 
subsp. smithiana 
'B' 
subsp. smi thiana 
'A' 

eremicola 
ericifolia 
falcata 
gardneri 
glabra 
ka~barriB.!.-:Isis 

Characters 
111111111111 11111 11111111111111111 

llllllllll~~~~~2222233333333334,,4444444~~S555~5556666666666777777777788888888889999999999000000000011 11111 12222222222333333 
123456789012345E789012345E7a901234567S9J12345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901 34567 90123456789012345 

1102011000000G0111100C?CJ1COOCJ1COOGC120001110C00000010110020000000000000120000001000001011000000000000??????00011001010000000100010000 
113201010000DD01C220CJ11100DDODDODCD0:20001iDDDOOCDDClO~DOOOODOOOD000000010000000000000?01000000010000000000?01011&010100?10001?0010000 

113201010C00000102?0DC ? ODOOGGOOOJ00120001100000000010~00000000000000000100000000000001010000000&0000000000?01011&01010001000100010000 
Ol@$0&010000CD01822000 1 00080000000012000111001000001J11000000000000000010000000000000101000001010000000000?01011&01010?01000100010000 
1122011000000000022000 1 0001000000801200011000?00000?011003000000000000010000010110000?01110000100???????????????????????????????????? 
10-@0101100DD00~022DOO ~ OOOOJODOD00012000111001QOODD1G1~000000000000000010000000000000?01000000010?????????E0101100101000100?10001000? 

11@2010100000001122000 1&000000000000120001100000000000110030000000000000100000&01100001011000001&00000??????11?110000000010000?00000?0 
10&201100000000&0?2000 110?01000000001200?11?00100000?41&003000002000000010000010000000?011?0000000???????????????????????????????????? 
10@0000000000000022000 ?0010000000000120001100000000010100000000000000000100000000000001010000010@00000??????0??11?010?0000000100010000 
11@2011000000001021000 11100&0100000002000111101100011311000000000001000010000000100010?012000000300000??????0101110101000000?1?0010000 
10-101001000000&?22000 110000000000001200?11?0000000010?&000000000000000010000000000000?0100000?0100000???????????????????????????????? 
1&<00000000000000?0000 120000000000001200011000000000?010000000000010000010000000100000?01110000000???????????????????????????????????? 
11200000000000000@2000 1100010000000002000110000000001000000000010001100010000000000000?01010000000000000000?0000100101000000?10001000? 
0021010100000001&2100011010000011000012000110000000001011000000000000000010000000000000?01000000010000001000?0?01110&010?0&000100010000 

&02101010000000112100010010000011100012000110000000001011000000000000000010000000100000?010000000100000??????0?011&0&010001000100010000 

&02101010000000112100010010000011100012000110000000001011000000000000000010000000000000101000000010000001000?0&0&1100000001000&00010000 

&1100000000000000220001 00100000000001200011000?0000010100000000000000000100000?0000000?010000010@0???????????????????????????????????? 
&0110101000000010220001 10001000000001200011000000000:111000000000010000010000000100000?010000010100000??????010111000100010001?001000? 
1?2201100000000&02200?1 00000000000001200?11?000000001011000000000000000010000000000000?01000001010???????????????????????????????????? 
11%@0110000000010220001 100000000000012000110000000001011000000000000000010000000000000?010000000%0000000000??????????????????????????? 
11&00000000000010220001 100000000000012000110000000001010000000000010000010000000110000?011100000#00000??????0??1??0&0&0?0?00?&0001000? 
11?&0????000000002200?1 10?0100000000020001100000000010??000000000001?000100000?0000000?01?00000000???????????????????????????????????? 



Table 5.3. Continued 

Taxa 

langei 
linear is 
nutans 
pachyphylla 
reichenbachi i 
rhomboidea 
salsolifolia 
sericea 
sporadica 
t]1_ryptomenoides 
tomentella 
tubiflora 
wonganet1sis 
sect. Erionema 
brucei subsp_ brucei 

subsp_ brevifolia 
subsp- cinerea 

buxifolia subsp_ 
buxifolia 
subsp _ obova ta 

hispidula 
myoporoides subsp_ 

myoporoi des 
subsp_ acuta 
subsp_ 
breviped~~culata 

subsp_ 
conduplicata 
subsp. epilosa 
subsp. euroensis 
subsp_ 
leicl>.-hardtii 
subsp_ 
obovatifolia 

Characters 
111111111111111111111111111111111111 

ll1l11~11~2222222222"~3~~~~333~~4444444~55555555556E6666666E777777777788888888889999999999000000000011111111112222222222333333 

1234567390123~5E7S9012345E~39C:2345E729Jl2345E7E901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345678901234567890123456789012345 

1?22010 &000CC ? 2 J 00000 0 00 OOCOOOOOOOOOO?OOOOO?OOOOOOO 01?0000?010???????????????????????????????????? 
&Oi%011 CCDO~Q 2 C 00000 0 JO 000000001100010000000&00000 01000001010000000000?0&01&10101000&?0?100010000 
0021011 OOCOCO 2 D ?DS01 3 JO C00000001000010000000100010 0122000003C???????????????????????????????????? 
1122011 DOCCGC 2 C :cc:: J GG 0JJCJCQ01CQOC10000C001QDOOO 01000C010100000??????01011101010C0100?100010000 
11&2C&& OOCDOC J 2 ~ JJC:O ~ DO OOOCOOOODOOOC11000010110000 011?00001&20000??????01?11000000001000000000000 
00@0000 000000 0 2 0 JOCDD 0 DC OG0000000000010COOOOOOOOOOO 01000000010000000000?00011101010001?0?100010000 
1102010 000000 C 2 0 00000 l 00 000000000000010000010110000 011C00001&0000000000E01?11000000001000000000000 
100101& 100000 u 2 0 00000 0 00 OCJ000000000010000000100000 01000001020000000000?00?10000000001000000010000 
102201&&080000 G 2 0 00000 0 00 000000000000010000000000000 010000000100000??????0001100101000&00?100010000 
00010101100000 0 2 0 OCOOO 0 DO 000000000000010000000110000 01110000040??00??????01?1??0101000000?000010000 
00210000000000 0 2 0 ocooo 0 00 000000000000010000000100000 010000010@00000??????0&0?&?01010???00010001000? 
10110110000000 u 2 C 00100 J 00 000000000000010000010100000 0110000000J?????????E00011?01000000001100010000 
112&0&&0000000 0 2 0 00000 0 00 000010000000010000000000000 01?00000000???????????????????????????????????? 

004&000000000100&0000 0 0 00000000 DOD 001 1000000000000000000000000000001000&000000000?010000000&00211??????000000&1&00?010000?01&0001 
004110000000018000000 1 0 DOOJODOD 000 001 10000000000&00000000000000000010000000000000?010000?00&00211???????????????????????????????? 
004110000000010J10000 1 0 ?0000000 000 00? 100000?0000000?0000000000000001000?000000000?010000000&0???????????????????????????????????? 
00!101010000000010&00 0 0 00010000 COO 100 10000000000&001000000000000000101010000000001010000100000211?????E00000010100101100000110?00 
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Table 5.3. Continued 

Taxa 

subsp. 
queenslandica 
nMt Stewart" 

obov-alis 
scabra subsp scabra 

subsp. latifolia 
trachyphylla 
verrucosa 
virgata 
sect. Corynonema 
fitzgeraldii 
pinoides 
pungens 
sect. ~ocb~~s 
nodiflora subsp. 

nodi flora 
subsp. lasiocalyx 

spicata 
Crowea 
angustifolia var_ 

angustifolia 
var. platyphylla 

exala ta subsp . 
exalata B 
subsp. revoluta 

saligna 
Eriostemon 
australasius 
banksii 
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verrucosa 
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Table 5.3. Continued 

Taxa 

Drummondita 
ericoides 
longifolia 
microphylla 
cal ida 
hassellii 

Characters 
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Table 5.4. Character numbers (as used in Table 5.3) for phenolic compounds 
(as used in Fig. 4.1 and Table 4.1) 

Character no. Compound no. 
1 10 1 
1 I I 2a 
112 2b 
I 13 4 
I 14 6a 
I 15 6b 
1 I 6 7 
1 17 9 
I I 8 11 
I 19 I3 
I20 14 
121 15 
122 17 
123 18 
124 19 
125 20 
126 21 
127 24 
128 25 
129 26 
130 28 
131 29 
132 30 
133 32 
134 33 
135 34 



Results 

Analysis 4 produced 220 equally most parsimonious trees of 296 steps with 

CI = 0.449 and RI = 0.773. For morphological and phenolic characters the 

mean consistency indices of individual characters were 0.652 and 0.582, 

respectively. The strict consensus tree is shown in Fig. 5.6, and implied 

character state changes (ACCTRAN) are traced onto one of the equally 

shortest trees, which is rooted along the branch connecting Crowea to the 

rest of the tree (Fig. 5.7, Fig. 5.8). This rooting is congruent with the c. 

50% of trees produced by Analyses I and 2 that are consistent with 

Hypothesis 2. No other position for the root could claim as great a 

congruence with results of higher-level analyses and, in particular, the 

topology or trees produced by Analysis 4 is such that they could not be 

rooted under Hypothesis I. 

Given the number or taxa, nodes and steps on the trees produced by 

Analysis 4, the general structure of trees is summarised here only in terms 

or the more noteworthy nodes (as seen on the strict consensus), with Fig. 

5.6, Fig. 5.7 and Fig. 5.8 providing more detail of topology and character 

state transformations. 

The branch connecting Crowea to all other taxa is the longest on the 

tree, being 16 steps long, and including transformations in both 

morphological and phenolic characters. Above this basal node, five 

significant clades arc identified on Fig. 5.6. These clades correspond to 

Philotlwca sect. J<.:rionenw, P. sect. Corynonema, P. sect. Cyanochlamys, 

Eriostenwn, and a clade comprising members or both P. sect. Philotheca 

and /Jrun/11/0tulito. Each of these clades is supported by branches of 

somewhere bet ween seven and nine steps, these all including 

transformations in both morphological and phenolic characters (but in some 

cases, e.g. in the Philotheca/Drummondita clade where phenolic data are 

missing for all species of Drumnwndita, the latter are potentially artefacts of 

the optimization criterion). Relationships between these clades were not 

well resolved on the strict consensus, with P. sect. Erionema shown as sister 

to four-way polytomy comprising each of the other significant clades. 
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C. a. angustifolia 
C. a. platyphyl/a 
C. saligna 
C. e. revoluta 
C. e. exalata 
P. obovalis 
P. virgata 
P. trachyphylla 
P. br. brucei 
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P. verrucosa 
P. m. myoporoides 
P. m. obovatifo/ia 
P. s. scabra 
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P. b. buxifolia 

Crowea 

Ph!lotheca sect. 

Erlonema 

E. australasius 
E. banksii 

J Er/ostemon 

P. fitzgeraldii 
P.pungens 
P. pinoides 
P. spicata 
P. n. nodiflora 
P. n. lasiocalyx 
D. microphylla 
D. longifolia 
D. calida 
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1------- P. deserti 

.------- P. sporadica 
P. acrolopha 
P. tubiflora 
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P. ciliata 
P. sa/so/ifolia 

...--- P. a. angustifolia 
1--- P. apiculata 
1---- P. a. montana 

P. d. difformis 
P. d. smithiana 'A' 
P. d. smithiana '8' 
P.linearis 
P. coccinea 
P. pachyphyl/a 

J 
J 

Phl/otheca sect. 

Corynonema 

Philotheca sect. 

Cyanoc/J/amys 

Drummondlta & 
Phi/otheca sect. 
Philo theca 

Fig. 5.6. Strict consensus or equally most parsimonious trees generated by Analysis 4. 
(Abbreviations: C. a., C. angust(/(Jtia var.; C. e., C. exalata subsp.; P. hr., P. !Jrucei subsp.; 
P. m., P. myoporoides subsp.; P. s., P. scahra subsp.,· P. b., P. buxifolia subsp.; P. n., P. 
nodiflora subsp.; P. a., P. angust(f'olia subsp.; P. d., P. diffbrmis subsp.) 
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Fig. 5.7. Character state transformations (ACCTRAN) for one of the equally most 
rarsimonious trees generated by Analysis 4. Transformations within Drummon.dita and 
Philotheca sect. Philotheca on the same tree arc given in the following figure (Fig. 5.8). e, 
apomorphy. 0, apomorphy that later reverses. =, parallelism. X, reversal. () , apomorphy 
with uncertain transformation (basal node). Abbreviations: C. a., C. angustifolia var.; C. e., 
C. exalata subsp.; P. br., P. brucei subsp.; P.m., P. myoporoides subsp.; P. b., P. buxifolia 
subsp. 
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Fig. 5.8. Character stale transformations (ACCTRAN) within Drummondita and 
Philotheca sccl. Philotheca for one of the equally parsimonious trees generated by Analysis 
4. Transformations in other parts or the same tree arc given in the previous figure (Fig. 
5.7). e, apomorphy. 0, apomorphy that later reverses. =,parallelism. X, reversal. 0, 
apomorphy with uncertain transformation (basal node). Abbreviations: P. d., P. diflormis 
subsp.; P. a., P. a11gust(folia subsp. 



Discussion 

Comparison with Higher-level Analyses 

As noted above, trees produced by Analysis 4 are congruent with 

Hypothesis 2. They also show most of the clades in the strict consensus 

trees produced by Analyses 1-3. Thus, the two species of Eriostenum 

formed a clade, as did the three species of Philotheca sect. Corynonema. 

The relationship of P. sect. Erionema s. str. and P. brucei was slightly 

different in that they were not shown in Analysis 4 as sister taxa, but with P. 

hrucei nested within the Erionema clade. This probably indicates that 

segregation of these taxa in the higher-level analyses was inappropriate. 

Likewise, Analysis 4 did not uphold a sister relationship between 

monadelphous members of Philotheca and Drummondita, but rather placed 

both or these taxa within a clade also containing the other representatives of 

sect. Phi/othecu (and again suggesting that the division of these taxa in 

Analyses 1-3 was not the most appropriate). 

Relationships within Crowea 

On trees produced by Analysis 4, relationships shown within Crowea are 

dependent on the distribution or character states in that genus relative to 

those in taxa of' the other three genera. Because the relationship of Crowea 

to the other genera is ambiguous (according to results of Analyses 1-3), it 

cannot he ascertained whether or not the reconstruction of character data for 

CrO"wea is optimal. Ir, as shown in some trees produced by Analyses I and 

2 (i.e., those consistent with Tree Filter 2), Crovvea is sister to a clade 

containing the other three genera, then reconstructions of Analysis 4 (with 

the chosen root and using Philotheca, Eriostemon and Drummondita as 

outgroups) arc justified. But if, on the other hand, Crowea is more distantly 

related to the other genera (e.g., as shown in reconstructions consistent with 

Tree Filter 4), interpretation of character data in Crowea would arguably be 

more appropriate by reference to other or additional taxa of Boronieae. 
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A priori it does, however, seem likely that: a) Crowea is 

monophyletic (based at least on the unique structure of its anthers, which 

have a broad attachment to the filament and a long, hairy appendage, i.e., 

characters 73 and 75); b) the Western Australian species, C. angustifolia, is 

monophyletic, with the two varieties having most morphological features in 

common; c) the two very similar eastern Australian species (C. .mligna and 

C. exalata) also f'orm a monophyletic group, sharing, among other features, 

a distinctive carpel shape (character 93), and short style (character 85). If 

these assertions arc accepted, it seems likely that, using the current dataset, 

the relationships of the three species of Crowea would not be reconstmcted 

differently, no matter what members of Boronieae were used as outgroups. 

Whether inclusion of further data on the various forms of C. exalata (which 

probably includes several discrete entities, W. Gebert and M. F. Duretto, 

pers. comm.) would af'fect the inferred monophyly of that species, and the 

nature of its relationship to C. .wliww, is worthy of investigation. This 

matter, however, requires the inclusion of additional data, and is not likely 

to be resolved simply by analyses including additional outgroups. 

Requirements f'or Further Analyses 

Analysis 4 included all taxa of' Erioslemon, Crowea, Philotheca sect. 

Corynonenw and P. sect Cyanochlamys for which data were available, but 

excluded taxa f'rom both P. sections Philotheca and Erionema. These latter 

groups, thcrcl'ore, required f'urther analysis, using expanded numbers of 

taxa. Philotheca sect. /• . .'rimzema, which formed a well-supported 

monophyletic group, was suitable, on its own, for further cladistic analyses. 

Philotheca sect Philotheca, however, was not unambiguously resolved as 

monophyletic. To analyse relationships further within this group it was 

necessary to also include members or Drummondita, with which it formed a 

clade. Crowea was chosen as an outgroup for the further analyses of P. 

sect. Philotheca/Drumnwndita and P. sect. Erionema because, although it 

might not be most closely related to either of these groups, this was 

consistent with relationships implied by both Hypotheses 1 and 2 (discussed 

above). 
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Further Analysis of Relationships within Philotheca sect. Philotheca 

and Drummondita (Analyses 5-6) 

Relationships within Philotheca sect. Philotheca and Drummondita were 

further examined in two analyses (Analyses 5 and 6). Terminal taxa for 

these analyses (shown in Fig. 5.9) were 40 taxa of Philotheca sect. 

Philotheca/Drumnumdita ( 18 taxa from sect. Philotheca being additional to 

those used in Analysis 4), with five members of Crowea included as 

outgroups. The analyses were based solely on morphological data. This 

was because only 23 of the in-group taxa were scored for the 26 phenolic 

characters. Analysis 5 included all 63 informative morphological 

characters, which were characters 1-4, 6-9, 16-20, 22-27, 29, 31-34, 38, 40, 

45-46,48-50, 53-57, 59-60,65-66,68-73,75, 80-87,90-93,96-98, 101 

(Tables 3.1, 5.3 ). Analysis 6 included the same characters with the 

exception of characters 54 (petals caducous/persistcnt in fruit) and 80 (disk 

wider/not wider than ovary). Both of these characters are, at least in 

Philotheca, potentially related to the presence/absence of united stnminal 

filaments, and character 54 was also difficult to score in some members of 

Drummondita (sec Chapter 3 ). These characters were excluded from 

Analysis 6 in order to assess the impact their removal would have on the 

positions of the monadclphous members of sect. Philothecu and that of 

f) ru 1111/l(J/ltl i 1 tl. 

Results 

Analysis 5 produced 66 minimal length trees or 207 steps with CI = 0.396, 

RI = 0.707. Analysis 6 produced 168 minimal length trees of 200 steps with 

CI = 0.400, RI = 0.710. Strict consensus trees arc shown in Fig. 5.9-5.10, 

and character state reconstructions using accelerated transformation series 

(ACCTRAN) for a single tree produced by Analysis 5 are shown in Fig. 

5.1 I and Fig. 5.12. Given the number of taxa, nodes and steps on the trees 

produced by these analyses, the structure of trees is summarised below only 

in very general terms, with Figs 5.9-5.12 providing the detail of topology 

and character state transformations. 
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Fig. 5.9. Strict consensus of equally most parsimonious trees generated by Analysis 5. 
(Abbreviations: C. a., C. Wl.gust(f(J[ia var.; C. e., C. exalata subsp.; P. a., P. angustijolia 
subsp.; P. d., P. di;fl(mnis subsp.) 
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Fig. 5.10. Strict consensus of" equally most parsimonious trees generated by Analysis 6. 
(Abbreviations: C. a., C. angustifolia var.; C. e., C. exalata subsp.; P. a., P. angustifolia 
subsp.; P. d., P. dUf'cmnis subsp.) 
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Above the basal, ingroup, node (node 1 ), the strict consensus of trees 

produced by Analysis 5 shows both Drummondita and Philotheca sect. 

Philotheca as monophyletic. The monophyly of Drummondita is supported 

by a relatively long branch of eight steps, including six transformations that 

are unique in the context of this analysis (but two of which are reversed 

higher in the tree). Within Drununondita, all nodes are dichotomously 

resolved, and the pattern of relationships is the same as that produced by 

Analysis 4. 

The monophyly of Philotheca sect. Philotheca is supported by a 

branch of four steps, all of which are unique in the context of this analysis 

(but with three being reversed higher in the tree). Within section Philotheca 

nodes are mostly resolved dichotomously (with exceptions on the strict 

consensus being nodes 12, 14, 15 and 32, for which there are conflicting 

resolutions among the set or shortest trees). Many of the branches along the 

spine of the tree arc short (of one to two steps and based mostly on 

parallelisms and reversals), and longer branches (and unique character state 

transformations) arc generally found in more apical parts of the trees. One 

noteworthy division along the spine of the tree occurs at node 13, which is 

supported by a branch four steps long. Below this node is a grade that 

comprises eight species (in three clades) that occur in the southwest of 

Western Australia and mostly lack stipular excrescences at their leaf bases 

(the exception being P. t-:fahm) and hairs on their branchlets (the exception 

being P. wongunensis, which is variably hairy or glabrous). Above node 13 

arc grouped taxa from both eastern and southwestern Australia that mostly 

possess stipular excrescences and hairy branchlets (with reversals or 

polymorphisms in some taxa). A noteworthy group nested within this clade 

arc the monadelphous species of Philotheca s. str. (from both eastern and 

southwestern Australia), which are shown as monophyletic at node 18 (this 

being supported by their fused stamina! filaments, deciduous petals, and 

narrow disks). 



The strict consensus of trees produced by Analysis 6 (Fig. 5.1 0) is 

similar to that of Analysis 5 (Fig. 5.9). It differs only in relationships 

between some members of the clade containing Philotheca acrolopha and 

Philotheca s. str. It shows Jess resolution in the basal part of this clade, 

having a four-way polytomy that includes P. acrolopha, P. tubiflora, P. 

citrina and a clade comprising P. hasistyla, P. ciliata, P. salsol~folia, and P. 

reichenhochii. Among the minimal length trees produced by Analysis 6 the 

three alternate resolutions within this group are: (P. citrina((P. acrolopha, 

P. tuh(flora)(P. hasistyla(P. ciliata(P. salsol({olia, P. reichenhachii))))); ((P. 

citrina((P. acrolopha, P. tuhUlora))(P. hasistyla(P. ciliata(P. salsol~folia, P. 

reichenhachii)))); ((P. ac:rolopha((P. citrina, P. tubiflora))(P. basistyla(P. 

ciliata(P. salsol~j'olia, P. reichenhachii)))). 

Discussion 

Poorly Supported Nodes 

Clearly some parts of the trees produced by analyses 5 and 6 are better 

supported than others. Ncar the bases of trees there is good support for the 

monophyly or both !Jnmunmu!ita and Philotheca sect. Philotheca, in terms 

or both branch lengths and the number of uniquely derived character states. 

Higher up in the trees, however, the resolutions of many nodes rely on 

parallelisms and reversals, and branch lengths are of'len short. In sect. 

Pl1ilotheco the nodes supported by the longest branches arc generally those 

that unite small groups of terminal taxa, whereas many nodes along the 

spines or trees arc supported by short branches based on parallelisms or 

reversals (some of which are in characters with very low consistency 

indices). In analysis 5 examples of such brunches are those leading to nodes 

9, H, I I, 23, 24, 25, 26 and 27 (each supported by only a single parallelism 

or reversal), and those leading to nodes 14, 18, 20, 22, 29 and 32 (each 

supported by only two character state transformations, most of which are 

parallelisms or reversals). Such weakly supported nodes cannot be 

interpreted without caution, and would likely be unstable if further 

characters were added to the analyses. 



Position of, and Relationships within, Drummondita 

Trees produced by both Analyses 5 and 6 show Drummondita as sister to 

Philotheca sect. Philotheca. This pattern of relationships is consistent with 

some of the minimal length trees produced by Analysis 4, and evidence that 

the sister relationship implied between Drummondita and the monadelphous 

members of sect. Philotheca, in Analyses 1-3, is not supported in the 

context of· an expanded set of characters and taxa. 

Within Drunmwndita, all nodes arc dichotomously resolved, and the 

pattern of relationships is the same as that produced by Analysis 4. It is 

worth noting, however, that, when developing the data matrix, practically no 

attention was paid to identifying characters and states likely to be 

informative within Drumnumdita, and that character scores for 

Drummondita arc based on a limited set of specimens. The characters used 

here were identified primarily from studying variation within Philotheca. It 

is likely that more intensive study of Drunmumdita would reveal further 

useful characters, and that relationships depicted within this genus are 

probably not soundly based. 

Implications for the Evolution of Some Noteworthy Characters. 

5)! ipula r excu'sccncc s (eli a racier I o) 

The distribution or the presence/absence of stipular excrescences has 

assumed sornc illlportancc in works on the classification and phylogeny of 

PI 1 i I nt/iec{{ and i Is allies. (Wi I son llJ70, 1098c; Armstrong 1991 ). The 

topology of trees produced by Analyses 5 and 6 suggests that the feature is 

homoplasious, and has arisen and been lost at least three times (with some 

taxa also being polymorphic). This assessment is, in part, affected by 

topology within the poorly-supported basal branches of sect Philotheca, and 

the pattern of relationships within Drummondita, both of which should not 

be interpreted with out caution. 

If production of stipular excrescences has arisen multiple times 

within the group it is tempting, given that these structures are otherwise 

unique in the Boronieae, to suggest that the capacity for their production is 



an "underlying synapomorphy" (sensu Saether 1983, 1986) for the group. It 

is acknowledged, of course, that such an hypothesis cannot be readily tested, 

and cannot be used to provide evidence of relationships for phylogenetic 

analysis. 

Given that the presence of stipular excrescences can be obscured by 

secondary processes such as cork development (as discussed in Chapter 3), 

it might be profitable to scrutinise more closely early stages of stipule 

development using SEM (in addition to a dissecting microscope) and to 

look for signs of early developmental stages in estipulate taxa. Closer 

scrutiny of taxa for which limited material was available (e.g., 

Drummondita) might also provide more conclusive data on the distribution 

of these structures, and form a more rei iable basis for interpretation of their 

homology in different taxa. 

Stanwnfusion (character 60) 

Fused stamina! filaments (basally united for about 1/3 their length) are 

found in both f)n11nnwndita anclthc members of Philotheca s. str. The 

topology of trees prmluced by Analyses 5 and 6 suggests that this trait has 

arisen independently in the two groups. Within Philotheca, a single origin 

for this condition is supported by the results of Analysis 5, but only partly 

(i.e., in a proportion of the equally shortest trees) by the results of Analysis 

6. 

'/'he Philothcca acrolopha-typc !eC(/'shape (character 32) 

[I was assumed a JJriori, in the circumscription of characters (chapter 3), 

that the distinctive leaves of Pliilotheca acrolopha (Fig. 3.6: J) are related in 

general form to those of P. dUfcmnis (Fig. 3.6:2, 3), and represent one 

extreme or a geographic cline of leaf shapes that involves the two species. 

This hypothesis is not supported by the topology of trees produced by 

Analyses 5 and 6, which suggest that the leaf shapes of P. dij]'ormis and P. 

acrolopha are each independently derived. 
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Axillary inflorescences (character 38) and correlated traits 

Within section Philotheca axillary inflorescences are found in seven 

species. On trees produced by analyses 5 and 6 these species fall into two 

well-separated clades, one comprising P. kalbarriensis, P. deserti and P. 

wonganensis (at node 12), and one comprising P. linearis, P. pachyphylla, 

P. coccinea and P. nutans (at node 15). The separation of these taxa into 

two clades requires not only that axillary inflorescences have arisen twice 

within the group, but also requires multiple origins for the partly correlated 

traits: stamina) f'ilamcnts tcrete/lincar (character 69); and stamina! filaments 

very strongly recurved or spreading (character 70). 

Further Analysis of Relationships within Philotheca sect. Erionema 

(Analyses 7-8) 

Relationships within Philotlzeca sect. Erionema were examined in two 

analyses (Analyses 7 and 8) that included both phenolic and morphological 

data. Phenolic data were available for a large proportion of taxa in secL. 

Erionenw, and dif'f'erenccs between the phenolic profiles of some species 

were very marked (sec Chapter 4) and considered likely to be 

phylogenetically informative. Some members of the section produced a 

range of compounds that are bright orange and yellow fluorescent on 2-

dimcnsional paper chromatograms (e.g., compounds 7, 11,15 and 17; Fig. 

4.2B) that were not seen in any other members of the study group. 

Analyses 7 and 8 included 45 informative morphological characters 

(I, ]-6, ~. 14, 17-24, 26, 30, 35-37,40-42,47, 50, 54-55, 58, 67, 73, 75-76, 

78, R0-82, B5-~7. tJO, 93, 95, 9H, 102-103; as shown in Tables 3.2, 5.3) and 

I 9 in f'ormati vc phenolic characters (I I 0-114, 116-1 18, 121-124, 126, 128, 

130-133, 135; as shown in Tables 5.3, 5.4). Analysis 7 included 19 taxa of 

sect. Erionema (six additional to those used in Analyses 4), with five 

members of Crowea used as outgroups. With the exception of Philotheca 

brucei subsp. hrev(j(Jlia, P. hrucei subsp. cinerea and C. angustifolia var. 

cmf?ust{folia, all members of both the ingroup and outgroup in this analysis 

were scored for both morphological and phenolic characters. The ingroup 

taxa represented all members of sect. Erionema with the exception of three 



members of the P. myoporoides complex (subsp. brevipedunculata, subsp. 

euroensis and P. myoporoides "Mt Stewart"). These three taxa were not 

scored for phenolic characters and belong to a complex in which qualitative 

morphological differences are few (Bayly 1998). They were excluded from 

Analysis 7 because each could be equally parsimoniously placed in many 

positions in the suite of shortest trees, their combined inclusion resulting in 

more equally shortest trees than could be retained by PAUP 3.1 (greater 

than 32,700). To illustrate the impact of these taxa on tree topologies they 

were included in a further analysis (Analysis 8), which otherwise employed 

the same taxa as Analysis 7. 

Results 

Analysis 7 produced 62 minimal length trees of 95 steps with CI = 0.705, RI 

= 0.871 (for morphological and phenolic characters the mean consistency 

indices of individual characters were 0.815 and 0.816, respectively). 

Analysis K produced more equally shortest trees than could be retained by 

PAUP. Thirty-two thousand and seven hundred shortest trees were retained, 

which were lJ6 steps with CI = 0.6lJ8 and RI == 0.867. Strict consensus trees 

from Analyses 7 and 84 arc shown in Fig. 5.13 and Fig. 5.14 respectively, 

and character state reconstructions using accelerated transformation series 

(ACCTRAN) for a single tree produced by Analysis 7 are shown in Fig. 

5.15. 

On the strict consensus or trees produced by Analysis 7 (Fig. 5.13) 

the earliest divergence within the in-group is between a clade comprising 

Philorlwca ohowtlis and P. virRaf{/, and a large clade including all other taxa 

of sect. l~'rionenw. The clade comprising P. ohovalis and P. vir[?afa (at 

node 2) is supported by the possession of 4-merous flowers (character 47) 

and possession or two phenolic characters (compounds 17, 25; characters 

4 Gi vcn that this analysis did not retain all equally shortest trees, il was possible that the strict 
consensus (as shown in Fig. 5.14) did nol reflect the topologies of all shortest trees. To determine 
whether or not this was the case the analysis was re-run using the strict consensus as a reverse 
constraint (i.e., so that only trees not congruent with that topology were kept). This search did not 
find any equally short trees (but also produced a tree-buffer overflow, generating more than 32,700 
trees). 
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Fig. 5.13. Strict consensus of equally most parsimonious trees generated by Analysis 7. 
Abbreviations: C. a., C. angustifolia var.; C. e., C. exalata subsp.; P. br., P. bmcei subsp.; 
P. m., P. myoporoides subsp.; P. s., P. scabra subsp.; P. b., P. buxifolia subsp. 
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122, 128), one of which is unique to the clade and one that is also variably 

present in P. trachyphylla. The clade comprising all other taxa of sect. 

Erionema (at node 3) is supported by a relatively long branch of seven 

steps, one being the loss of papillate leaf margins (character 22, later 

reversed in P. hux(lolia subsp. hux(/olia), and the others being losses 

(compounds I, 2a, 4, 6a; characters 110, Ill, 113, 114) or gains 

(compounds 2X, 34; characters 130, 135) of phenolic compounds. 

Within the large clade above node 3 Philotheca trachyphylla is sister 

to a group comprising all other taxa (at node 4), among which the earliest 

division is between members of P. hrucei (which form a group at node 5) 

and the remaining taxa (which form a group at node 7). Within P. brucei, 

subsp. brucci is sister to a group (at node 6) comprising subsp. brev{folia 

and subsp. cinerea. The clade at node 4 is supported by the possession of 

leaf margins that arc more or less flat ( 19, also seen in P. obovalis), leaves 

that have palisade mesophyll on both their upper and lower sides (character 

26, also seen in P. o/Jovalis and later reversed in the clade comprising P. 

liispidula and P. /JuxU(J/ia), leaves that have stomata on both surfaces 

(character 24, also seen in P. ohovalis), and production of phenolic 

compound 15 (character 121 ). The members of P. brucei are united, at node 

5, by possession of hi l'urcating stem hairs (character 14) that are scattered 

over the branch let surface (character 4, lost in some subsp. hrucei), 

bractcolcs spirally arranged along pcdicels (character 42), leaves of a 

characteristic shape (character 53, lost in subsp. brev(folia), petals that are 

not obviously p<tpillatc inside (character 58), anther appendages that are not 

glandular (character 7'13, reversed in some subsp. brucei), and production of 

phenolic compound 0 (also in P. trachyphylla, and not verified for subsp. 

hrev(folia and subsp. cinerea, for which no flavonoid profiles were 

obtained). Philothem hrucei subsp. brevij(Jlia and subsp. cinerea are 

united, at node 6, by possession of a very dense stem indumentum 

(character 5), and obtuse leaf apices (character 23, paralleled in P. obovalis 

and P. verrucosa). The clade at node 7 is supported by possession of 

pedunculate inflorescences (character 40), production of phenolic 

compound 19 (character 124, only variably present in P. verrucosa and P. 



myoporoides subspp. leichhardtii and obovatifolia), and lack of phenolic 

compound 34 (character 135). 

In the clade above node 7 Philotheca myoporoides subspp. 

queenslandica and leichhardtii form a clade (at node 8) that is sister to a 

clade (at node 9) that comprises the remaining subspp. of P. myoporoides, 

together with P. scahra, P. hispidula and P. bux~lolia. Philotheca 

myoporoides subspp. queenslandica and leichhardtii are united, at node 8, 

by possession of stamina! filaments that are long-pilose at the apex 

(character 67) and production of phenolic compound 21 (character 126, 

variably present in subsp. leichhardtii and also found in subsp. 

conduplicata). The clade at node 9 is united by phenolic compound 7 

(character 116, also variably present in P. hrucei subsp. brucei). 

In the strict consensus tree (Fig. 5.13) node 9 is a 6-way polytomy, 

for which there arc many alternate resolutions among the equally shortest 

trees. Four of the branches of this polytomy lead to terminal taxa, one leads 

to a clade (at node I 0) comprising Philotheca myoporoides subspp. 

myoporoides and ohovat(j(J/ia, and one leads to a clade (at node II) 

comprising P. scohw, P. ltispidu!a and P. hux(folia. Philotheca 

myoporoidcs suhspp. myoporoides and ohovat~{olia arc united by possession 

or leaves that arc usually> 12 mm wide (character 37) and >45 mm long 

(character J6, paralleled in P. myoporoides subsp. conduplicata), and 

inflorescences that often have five or more flowers (character 41). The 

clade at node II is united by possession of short simple hairs that are 0.1-

0.3 mm long (characters 6 and H, also found in P. ohovalis) and scattered 

over the branch let surface (character 4, also found in P. obovalis and P. 

hrucei), axillary glands (character 17, also found in P. brucei subsp. 

cinerea, and variably present in P. hrucei subsp. brucei and P. myoporoides 

subspp. queenslandica and leiclzhardtii), and anther appendages that are 

narrow and pointed at the apex (character 76, also variably present in P. 

myoporoides subspp. myoporoides, obovatifolia and acuta). 



The clade above node II comprises a three way polytomy, with one 

branch leading to each of Philotheca scabra subspp. scabra and latifolia, 

and the other to a clade (at node I 2) comprising P. hispidula and the two 

subspecies of P. huxifolia. This latter clade is united by possession of leaf 

margins and midveins that are hairy abaxially (character 21, lost in P. 

buxifolia subsp. bux{j'olia), and leaves that have recurved margins and 

palisade mesophyll only on the adaxial side (characters 19 and 26, both 

reversals to plesiomorphic states). For relationships within this clade there 

are two alternate resolutions among the set of equally short trees, i.e., (P. 

hispidula (P. hux(j(J/ia subsp. htHUrJ!ia, P. bu.xifolia subsp. obovata)), and 

(P. hux~f"olia subsp. hux(f'olia (P. hispidula, P. buxif'olia subsp. obovata)). 

The strict consensus tree produced by Analysis 8 (Fig. 5. 14) differs 

from that of Analysis 7 only in that it shows less resolution (one less node) 

in the clade containing Philotheca myoporoides, P. verrucosa and the P . 

. \·cabra/huxUrJ!io/hispidula clade. Minimum length trees produced by 

Analysis H presented many conflicting resolutions of relationships among 

this group. 

Discussim1 

Relationships or Phi/otlleca ohovalis and P. virgata 

A close relationship bet ween P. obovalis and P. vil·f.iata was suggested by 

Wilson (I tJ70). The two species arc morphologically divergent in many 

respects (as evidenced by the long branch for P. ohovalis), including 

hairiness (characters 4, 6, X, 9X) and leaf' f'orm (characters 19, 22, 24, 26). 

Despite this, they arc united in the analyses by possession of 4-merous 

f'lowers (character 47) and two phenolic characters (compounds 17, 28; 

characters 122, 12S). The position of these taxa near the base of the tree is 

strongly supported by phenolic characters. The phenolic profiles of the two 

species are striking both in their similarity to each other, and differences 

from those of other taxa (e.g. compare chromatograms shown in Fig. 4.2A, 

P. obovalis, and Fig. 4.2B, P. bux{f'olia subsp. obovata). Philotheca 

obovalis and P. virgata produce a range of compounds only otherwise found 

in the outgroup (e.g. compounds 1, 2a, 4 and 6a; characters 11 0, 111, 113 
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and 114, respectively), and lack compounds found in many other members 

of the section (e.g., compounds 15, 19, and 28; characters 121, 124 and 130, 

respectively). 

Resolution of Relationships between Philotheca myoporoides and Related 

Taxa 

Conspicuous features of strict consensus trees produced by Analyses 7 and 

8 are large polytomies among Philotheca myoporoides and related taxa (i.e., 

P. verrucosa and the P. scabralhu.x~f'olialhispidula clade). Lack of 

resolution of relationships among these taxa reflects the fact that few shared 

qualitative differences, in either morphology or phenolic chemistry, were 

identified. In Analysis 8, this was exacerbated by the addition of further 

morphologically similar taxa that were also not scored for phenolic 

characters (allowing a great range of equally parsimonious placements of 

each taxon). 

Further characters arc required for more thorough assessment of 

relationships between Philotlzecamyoporoides and related taxa. As 

discussed in Chapter 2 and by Bayly ( 1998), taxa of P. m.voporoides, in 

particular, arc generally distinct in their combinations of leaf shape and size. 

Only two characters dealing with leaf size (36 and 37) were included in the 

present study. More extensive usc or quantitative characters associated with 

leaf shape and size could provide further insight into relationships among 

this group, as, of course, could other sources of data (e.g., based on leaf 

essential oils, enzyme variation, or DNA sequences). 

One question or interest regarding this group is whether or not taxa 

currently placed in Philotheca myoporoides (Bayly 1998) form a 

monophyletic group. The strict consensus tree produced by Analysis 7 

suggests that P. !llyoporoides is paraphyletic with respect toP. verruco.m 

and the P. scabralbuxU'o!ia/hispidula clade. Likewise, in Analysis 8 

(although the strict consensus was unresolved with respect to the 

relationships of these taxa) none of the minimal length trees depicted P. 

myoporoides as monophyletic. 
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Relationships Within the Philotheca scabra/buxi(olialhispidula Clade 

Philotheca scahra, P. buxifolia and P. hispidula are a group of closely

related species that occur in the Central and Southern Coasts and Tablelands 

of New South Wales. Despite showing a range of variation in leaf 

morphology they have similar phenolic profiles to each other, and to other 

taxa of sect Erionema with pedunculate inflorescences. They are united by 

a range of morphological characters (mostly parallelisms and reversals) 

related to hairiness (characters 4, 6 and 8), axillary glands (character 17) and 

the shape or anther appendages (character 76). 

Wilson (I 970) suggested that a number of taxa in this group showed 

some evidence or introgression (which is otherwise not common, or at least 

not readily evident in Philotheca) and/or clinal variation. He considered 

that P. buxzj'o/ia subsp. ohovata, in particular, appeared to form part of a 

cline between subsp. huxzlolia and P. hispidula, and that it could equally be 

treated as a subspecies or either species. This conclusion is consistent with 

the pattern or variation among these taxa, and is partly reflected in their 

conflicting placements among the set or equally most parsimonious trees. 

Subspecies ohovota has the same general leaf shape as subsp. huxifolia 

(character 30), hut has conspicuous hairs on the underside of the leaf margin 

and midrib (chmacler 21 ), as sc:cn in P. hispidula. 

Implications for Evolution of Inflorescences 

Claf3cn-Bockhoff eta/. ( l <J9 I) hypothesized that solitary axillary flowers in 

Boronieae arc derived from a reduction of more complex axillary 

inrlorescenccs, i.e., that multi-f'lowercd and pedunculate structures of the 

type often round in Philotheca rnyoporoides are plesiomorphic when 

compared with solitary and non-pedunculate flowers. Although this could 

be the case in general terms within the tribe, the topology of cladograms 

produced by Analyses 7 and 8 suggests that, at least within sect. Erionema, 

non-pedunculate (character 40) and solitary (character 41) flowers are 

plesiomorphic. 
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General Discussion of Cladistic Analyses 

Strengths and Weaknesses 

Some areas of the trees presented here are well-resolved witl1 strong 

character support, while others are either poorly resolved or have poor 

character support (in terms of either the number, or homoplasy, of the 

supporting characters). The nodes with strongest character support are 

some of those produced by Analysis 4. In particular, the branches leading 

to Crowea, Philotlzeca sect. Erionema, P. sect. Corynonema, P. sect. 

Cyanochlwnys, l:.'riostenum, Drummmulita, and the group comprising both 

Drummondita and sect. Philotheca all have fairly strong support. In 

contrast, m<~jor areas of weakness include: relationships among the major 

clades in Analysis 4, which are poorly resolved on the strict consensus tree; 

relationships within sect. Philotheca, where many nodes along the spines of 

trees produced by Analyses 5 and 6 are poorly supported by few, 

homoplasious characters (as discussed above); relationships among P. 

myoporoides and other members of sect. Erionema with pedunculate 

inflorescences (Analyses 7 and H, also discussed above), where there are 

few consistent qualitative ditlerences between taxa; higher-level 

relationships within Boronieae (Analyses 1-3), and in particular 

relationships or J>fTi!otlu'ca, Dnlmmmulita, Eriostenum and Crowec1 to other 

taxa. 

The latter weakness is probably most critical, and stems from the 

fact that the data used in Analyses 1-3 include very few characters that are 

helpful in resolving the relationships of Philotheca and its allies. Among 

this group, many nodes (on all trees from Analyses 1-3) arc supported by 

only single character transformations, with much of the resolution resting on 

just three characters, i.e, possession of a solid apex on the carpels (B30, 

which is homoplasious within the tribe), stamen filaments that become 

recurved at the apex (B20, as recognised by Armstrong (1991 ), but which, 

because of considerable variation in degree of stamen curvature is difficult 

to clearly define), and haploid chromosome number (B42, only used in 



Analyses 2 and 3 and not known for Eriostemon banksii, Philotheca brucei 

and the members of P. sect. Corynonema). 

Further assessment of relationships within Boronieae was beyond the 

scope of this project, but the lack of a well-supported higher-level 

phylogeny has implications for all of the subsequent analyses. The results 

of analyses 1-3, for instance, affected the decisions of which taxa to include 

(e.g. Drummmzdita) or exclude (e.g. Gelemowia) from the later analyses, as 

well as the choice or outgroups (although this was ultimately decided on an 

a posteriori basis). The results of the subsequent analyses need to be 

interpreted with an understanding of the limited evidence on which such 

decisions were based. 

Taxonomic Interpretation 

Without strong evidence of higher-level relationships among Philotheca and its 

allies, it is difficult to come to many firm taxonomic conclusions. The results of 

Analyses 4-H provide support for the monophyly of Crowea, Drummondita, and 

Eriostemon. Within Philot!Jeca, they also provide support for all of Wilson's 

( 199Rc) infrageneric taxa, i.e, sect. Corynonema, sect. Cyanochlamys, sect. 

Erionenw including P. hmcei, and sect. Philotheca including P. deserti and taxa 

formerly placed in l!:riostcmon sect. NiRrostipulae (unambiguously recovered in 

Analyses 5 and ()only). At a higher level, the monophyly of Philotheca, as 

currently circu111scrihed, is not supported, with the results suggesting that 

/)mlll/110!/(/ita and possibly also liriostemon (from Analysis 4 and some trees 

produced by Analyses I and 2) arc nested within Philotheca. However, as 

discussed above, these higher-level relationships arc not soundly based, and it 

would be premature to make taxonomic changes without considering further 

evidence. 
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Biogeography 

Introduction 

The use of phylogenetic reconstructions in studies of historical 

biogeography (the field of cladistic biogeography) has developed largely 

from the principles and techniques outlined by Nelson and Platnick ( 1981) 

and Humphries and Parenti ( 1986), whose ideas were influenced by the 

earlier work of Brundin (e.g. 1965, 1966). The rationale behind the 

approach is that knowledge of historical relationships of organisms can 

provide useful information on the historical relationships (differentiation) of 

the areas they inhabit, particularly when the histories of unrelated taxa 

occurring in the same areas arc compared. The basic technique involves 

identifying areas of' endemism (those in which taxa have restricted 

distributions), replacing the names or taxa on cladognuns with the areas in 

which they occur, using cladogram topology to deduce a pattern of 

relationships among the areas, and comparing area cladograms for a range 

of' taxonomic groups. 

A primary aim of cladistic biogeography is to determine whether or 

not there is congruence among palterns of area relationships derived from 

cladograms of unrelated taxa that occur in the same areas. Congruence in 

the spatial differentiation of disparate groups would suggest a commonality 

in the way the biota have responded to changes in earth history, and that 

general explanations (e.g., differentiation following particular changes in 

landform or climate, or dispersal along common migration routes) could 

account for patterns of evolution in a range of taxa. Lack of congruence, on 
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the other hand, would imply that different components of the biota have not 

shown similar patterns of differentiation in space and time, these being 

largely independent, with patterns in each requiring separate explanation 

(e.g., selective differentiation in response to changes in landform/climate, or 

independent patterns of dispersal). 

In this chapter the pattern of area relationships implied by 

phylogenetic hypotheses for Philotheca and its allies are deduced. These 

are compared with patterns derived from studies of other Australian taxa, 

with a view to identifying the extent to which the patterns are congruent, 

and as a basis for speculation on some aspects of evolution of the group in 

space and time. 

Materials and Methods 

Taxon CLadot:mms 

Biogeographic analyses were performed on taxon cladograms for five 

clades: Philotheco sect. Philotheca (strict consensus from Analysis 5), P. 

sect. !Xrionema (strict consensus from Analysis 7), and P. sect. 

Cyanochl(//1/ys, P. sect. Corynonema and Crowea (all from strict consensus 

or Analysis 4 ). Data for Drununondita were not included in biogeographic 

analyses because taxon cladograms for that genus arc not likely to 

adequately rel'lcct relationships (as discussed in Chapter 5). Data for 

I~'riostcllwn were also not included because this genus, consisting of only 

two species, was biogcographically uninformative. 

A reus of Em/em ism 

Defining areas of endemism for biogeographic analysis is problematic 

(Platnick 1991; Crisp et al. 1995). If areas are defined too broadly, finer

scale patterns of biogeographic differentiation will be obscured, and there is 

i ncreasecl probabi I ity that areas will represent para- or polyphyletic 

assemblages of smaller constituent areas. If areas are defined too narrowly 
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it can introduce uncertainty into analyses, in the form of missing data for 

some areas (i.e., particularly where data are analysed for multiple clades, 

each of which does not have taxa occurring in all areas). 

Most published cladistic studies of Australian flowering plant 

biogeography (e.g., Ladiges and Humphries 1983, 1986; Ladiges et al. 

1983, 1987, 1989, 1992; Thiele and Ladiges 1988; Weston and Crisp 1994), 

like that presented here, have been based on small groups of taxa. In these 

studies, areas of endemism have generally been defined as those in which 

some of the taxa under consideration have restricted distributions (i.e., 

defining areas based on the distributions of taxa that are narrowly endemic, 

rather than those that are widespread). Between many of these studies there 

is a general congruence of areas, although areas are often not precisely 

comparable. 

The first synthesis of cladistic biogeographic data for a range of 

Australian plant groups was attempted by Crisp et al. (I 995). These 

analyses included data for II groups of angiosperms, and it was necessary 

to usc the same set or areas for consideration of each of these groups. The 

areas defined for this purpose were relatively broad (Fig. 6.1) and were 

based, with minor modification, on those used by Cracraft (1991) in a study 

or vertebrate biogeography. 

To facilitate comparison, the areas (A-K) used in the study presented 

here (shown in Fig. 6.2 and detailed in Table 6.1) are based more or less on 

those of Crisp l'l al. ( 1995), but with some modification. The areas of Crisp 

et of. ( 1995) were modified where it was thought subdivision of areas would 

faci I itate more detailed discrimination of area relationships (i.e., in near

coastal South-west Western Australia), where boundaries between areas 

needed to be defined more precisely (i.e., in Western Australia, where many 

taxa in Philotheca occur in the interzone between the South-west and the 

Western Desert; and in south-east Qld, where "the Glasshouse Mountains" 
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A 

McPherson. 
Mlldoay 

Fig. 6.1 (A) Areas or endemism, and (B) majority rule consensus of area relationships from 
analyses of Crisp et al. ( 1995). 



Fig. (,.2 Map of Auslralia showing areas of endemism used in the biogeographic analysis. Letter 

codes relate lo areas I is led in Table 6.1. 



Table 6.1. Biogeographic areas used in analysis. Details of boundaries are 

provided where areas differ from those of Crisp et al. ( 1995). Botanical Districts 

of Western Australia follow Beard ( 1980). 

Code 

A 

B 

Area 

Cape York 

South-cast Queensland 

(Mountains and cast side of Great Dividing Range, li·om Many Peaks Range in the north, 

to just north of McPherson Range in the south.) 

C McPhcrson-Maclcay 

(Mountains and cast side of Great Dividing Range, from Warwick area and McPherson 

range in the north, to the Hunter River in the south.) 

D South-cast New South Wales and East Victoria 

(Mountains and cast side of Great Dividing Range, from Hunter River in the North, to 

ranges cast of Melbourne in the south: south-western boundary defined by the distribution 

of Pflilotlieca myoporoides.) 

E Inland Queensland and New South Wales 

(Mostly slopes, plains and tablelands and ranges to the west of the Great Dividing Range. 

It extends cast of the Great Dividing Range to the B lackdown Tablelands in the north, and 

the southern boundary is ncar Narrandcra. The western boundary is not well-defined.) 

F Western Victoria and South-cast South Australia 

(Includes the southern Eyre Peninsula in the west, and extends as far east as the Brisbane 

Ranges in the south and Seymour in the north.) 

(J South-west coast of Western Australia 

(Darling Botanical District and ncar-coastal sand plains of the Irwin Botanical District) 

H South L·oast of Western Australia 

(Eyre JJotanical District.) 

Inland South-west Western Australia 

(Roe, J\ von, Coolgardie, and inland areas of Irwin Botanical Districts.) 

J Western Desert 

(North and cast from (and including) the Austin and Helms Botanical Districts. Eastern 

and northern boundaries arc not well defined, but it is shown here extending as far east as 

the Everard Ranges in north-west South Australia.) 

K Tasmania 



was not a suitable boundary, given a concentration of endemics around this 

area), where endemic distributions of a number of taxa were not recognised 

by any areas (i.e., in inland Qld and NSW), and where areas were not 

congruent with patterns of distribution seen in Philotheca (e.g. in Victoria, 

where the political boundary with southern NSW is generally not 

significant, and where most of the west of the state is not generally 

distinguished from south-cast South Australia, including the southern, but 

not northern, Eyre Peninsula). 

Distributions r~l Taxa 

Details of taxon distributions were based on data provided by Wilson (1970, 1971, 

1987, 1992, 1997, 1998c), George (1971 ), Mollemans (1993), and Bayly (1994, 

1998). In addition to these published accounts, herbarium specimens indicated 

that Philotheca finearis (Fig. 6.7) also occurs in Western Australia on the western 

edge of the Great Victoria Desert (e.g. White Cliffs Station, H. Pringle 2516, 

PERTH), and that its range in New South Wales extends further east, to the Cobar 

area (e.g. MJB 185, 186), than cited by Wilson ( 1970). Likewise, P. virgata is 

now known to occur in south-east NSW (on Mt Imlay, e.g. MJB 158, 159), and 

eastern Victoria (on Mt Kaye, e.g. MJB 265-268), as well as in Tasmania. 

Allctlyscs 

Deriving simple statements or area relationships from the topology of taxon 

cladograms is not straightforward, and this is probably reflected in the number of 

different methods that have been proposed for achieving this end. Firstly, there 

arc difficulties arising from the interpretation of widespread taxa, for which a 

range of interpretations/assumptions have been proposed (see Nelson and Ladiges 

1991 a for a review of the subject). Secondly, there are a range of ways in which 

the data associated with nodes of taxon cladograms can be interpreted, and 

techniques that implement the various interpretations include component analysis 

(Nelson and Platnick, 1991 ), Brooks parsimony analysis (Wiley 1988), three-item 

(or area) analysis (Nelson and Ladiges 199lb), and subtree analysis (Nelson and 

Ladiges I 995). 
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As recently suggested (Ladiges 1998; Nelson and Ladiges 1995; Page 

1 993), the process of developing area cladograms from taxon cladograms has been 

greatly complicated by a failure to recognise and deal with geographic paralogy 1. 

In recognising the existence of geographic paralogy, it is apparent that not all 

nodes of taxon cladograms are equally useful for determining the relationships 

between areas (which is, for instance, the way they have generally been treated in 

most implementations of component or Brooks parsimony analysis). Nodes that 

are geographically paralogous relate lineages occurring in the same or overlapping 

areas, and are generally not informative, and indeed likely to be confounding, 

regarding the relationships among those areas. 

Cladograms for Philotheca and allied genera contain many nodes that 

relate taxa occurring in the same or overlapping areas (Fig. 6.3), and are therefore 

geographically paralogous. In order to eliminate the confounding effects of 

geographic paralogy from these data, the technique of subtree analysis (Nelson 

and Ladiges I <)<)5) was used. 

Area cladograms for each of the five clades (generated by replacing taxon 

names with the codes f'or areas they inhabit) were combined by a basal 

polytomous node into single tree (Fig. 6.3), which was used as input for analysis 

by the program TASS (in T J\X; Nelson and Ladiges, 1995). TASS uses the 

technique described by Nelson and Ladiges (1996) to derive paralogy-free 

subtrees, and produces a data matrix based on the "components" (Nelson and 

Platnick 19~ I) present in the informative subtrees relative to an all-zero outgroup. 

In order to simplify the input for TASS, the branches above node II on the strict 

consensus or trees from Analysis 7 (Fig. 5.13), which are geographically 

uninformative, were collapsed to a single terminal taxon, the "P. scabra clade" 

l The usc of the term paralogy in biogeography is based on a term for a related concept in the field 
of molecular genetics, in which genes arc considered paralogous if they are the products of a 
duplication event (so that within one genome there are two or more copies of a gene, each of ~hich 
is tracking its own history). In biogeography, paralogy occurs when the same areas are occupied 
by multiple, related lineages, each of which also has its own history. 
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Fig. 6.3 Area cladogram(s) used us input l'or biogeographic analyses using TASS (in TAX; 

Nelson nnd Ladiges, ]l)l)5 ). Nodes arc numbered, nnd terminal branches are labelled with taxon 

numbers (assigned automatically by TASS) and the areas in which they occur (using the codes 

given in Table 6. I). The supplementary area codes F*, C* and I*, as used in the analysis of 

modi l'ied data, arc given in parentheses. Taxon names are given to the right of the cladogram. 

(Abbreviations: Cory, P. sect. Corynonema; Cyano, P. sect. Cyanochlamys; P.m., P. myoporoides 

subsp.; P. b., P. brucei subsp.; P. n., P. nodiflora subsp.; C. a., C. angustifolia var.; C. e., C. 

exalata subsp.; P. a., P. angustifolia subsp.; P. d., P. difformis subsp.) 



(Fig. 6.3). 

The initial input tree (Fig. 6.3), and as a result the subtrees and data matrix 

produced by TASS, contained conflicting statements of relationships among some 

areas. The basis of this conflict was examined so that it could be more clearly 

illustrated and discussed. The input tree and subtrees were manually scrutinised 

to identify a minimal number of statements whose exclusion would eliminate 

conflict from the data. Conflict was then eliminated from the input tree by 

replacing a minimum number of the existing area codes with a series of 

supplementary codes (as shown in Fig. 6.3). The revised tree was then also 

analysed with TASS to produce paralogy-free subtrees and a data matrix. 

Data matrices produced by TASS, from both the initial and revised input 

trees, were analysed using PAUP version 3.1.1 (Swofford 1993). As discussed by 

PI atnick eta!. ( 1991) and Nelson and Ladiges ( 1993, 1996), matrices with missing 

data invite existing parsimony programs to find and retain trees that are of shortest 

length but over-resolved for the data, and this was found to be the case in these 

analyses. From the trees produced by analysis of the modified data, a search was 

made for a minimal tree. This was done with MacCiade v. 3.0 (Maddison and 

Maddison, 1992), using a method equivalent to that outlined by Nelson and 

Ladiges ( 1096, who used the xx function of Hennig86). After entering the matrix 

and one of the equally shortest trees, nodes are collapsed and areas moved to more 

basal positions in the tree, one at a time and in combination, on a trial and error 

basis, until finding a tree on which no nodes could be collapsed or areas could be 

moved to more basal positions without an increase in length. 

Results 

Parsing of the initial input tree (Fig. 6.3) by TASS generated 8 paralogy-free 

subtrees (Fig. 6.4) and a data matrix of 17 characters for 11 areas (Table 6.2) for 

analysis of area relationships. PAUP analysis of the data matrix generated 141 

equally most parsimonious trees of 20 steps with CI = 0.85 and RI = 0.88. The 

strict consensus of these trees (Fig. 6.5A) is relatively unresolved, showing only 
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Fig. 6.4 Eight informative and six uninformative subtrees, derived from analyses of initial and 
modified input cladograms by TASS. Area codes in parentheses are those for subtrees derived 
from the modified data. Node and taxon numbers are as given in Fig. 6.3. 



Table 6.2 Data matrix derived from components present on informative subtrees 
produced by analysis of initial input cladogram by TASS. Areas are compared to 
an all-zero outgroup (OG). 

Area Codes Components 

OG 00000000000000000 

A ????????10000???? 

B ???1?????????0100 

c ?011????111110111 

D ?01?????111110111 

E ???00010111100110 

F 1010?????????0110 

G 110?????????????? 

H ?10???0000000???? 

I 0???1111111001000 

J ????1111110001000 

K ?????????????0110 

Table 6.3 Data matrix derived from components present on informative subtrees 
proclucccl by analysis of the modified input cladogram by TASS. Areas are 
compared to an all-zero oulgroup (00). 

Area Codes 

A 

B 

D 

E 

F 

H 

J 

J 

K 

F* 

C* 

Components 

00000000000000000 

????????10000???? 

???1?????????0100 

?01?????111110111 

?01?????111110111 

???00010111100110 

?010?????????0110 

110?????????????? 

?10???0000000???? 

0???1111?????1000 

????1111110001000 

?????????????0110 

1???????????????? 

????????11100???? 

???1????????????? 
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Fig. 6.5 Strict consensus or area relationships produced by PAUP analyses of matrices derived 
J"rorn: A. subtrees or initial input cladogram (Fig. 6.4; Table 6.2); B, subtrees of modified input 
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two nodes: one relating Areas C and D, and one relating Areas I and J. 

Examination of the initial input tree and paralogy free subtrees showed that 

conflict among statements of area relationships could be removed by replacing the 

existing area codes for three terminal taxa with a series of supplementary codes. 

On the initial input tree Area Fin taxon 1 (P. pungens), Area I in taxon 43 (P. 

basistyla) and arc C in taxon 2H (P. dU/ormis subsp. smithiana 'B'), were replaced 

with the supplementary codes F*, I* and C*, respectiveJy2. Parsing of the 

modified tree (Fig. 6.3) by TASS generated 8 paralogy-free subtrees (Fig. 6.4) and 

a data matrix or 17 characters (Table 6.3) for analysis of area relationships. PAUP 

analysis of the data matrix generated 210 equally most parsimonious trees of 17 

steps with CI = 1.0 and Rl = 1.0. 

The strict consensus of trees produced by analysis of the modified data is 

shown in Fig. 6.5B and the minimal tree is shown in Fig. 6.6. This minimal tree, 

above the basal node, contains eight nodes. At the basal node, the earliest 

historical differentiation is between the ncar-coastal areas of south-west W.A. 

(which, together with an alternative placement of Area F, are related at node 8) 

and all other areas. Within the group of remaining areas the first differentiation, at 

node l, is between Cape York and areas to the south. This is followed, at node 2, 

by differentiation or a group comprising Inland South-west W.A. and the Western 

Desert rrom a group comprising the areas of south-cast Australia, as well as an 

alternative placement for the Inland South-west ofW.A. The alternative 

placement for this latter area is part of a three-way polytomy at node 4 that also 

inc ludcs a group comprising South-east Qld and one of the alternative placements 

or McPherson-Macleay (C*, at node 5), and another group (at node 6) including 

Tasmania, Inland Queensland and New South Wales, Western Victoria and South

east South Australia, as well as South-east New South Wales/East Victoria and the 

2 Note that in making a total or three substitutions of area codes, other changes/combinations could 
cq ually have been uscu to eliminate conflict. Instead, for instance, of removing Area Fin taxon 1, 
the conl1ict associated with node 8 could also have been eliminated by removing Area Gin taxon 
2. The choice of substitutions made here was arbitrary, and either would serve the purpose of 
illustrating the nature of conflict between this and other nodes of the subtrees. 
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Fig. 6.6 Minimal tree (length 17 steps, CI = 1.0, RI = 1.0) produced by analysis of data matrix 
derived from subtrees of modified input cladogram. Dashed lines indicate placements of the 
supplementary areas C*, 1* and F*. 



other alternative placement of McPherson-Macleay, which are resolved as sister 

areas at node 7. 

Discussion 

Comparisons with Other Studies, and Amonf? Clades 

Comparison of the results obtained here with those of other studies is not 

straightforward. This is either because of differences in the definitions of areas, 

differences in geographic scope (e.g, some studies focussing only on south-eastern 

or south-western Australia), or differences in the methods used for biogeographic 

analyses. In the following discussion, the results obtained here are compared most 

with those or Crisp et al. ( 1995, who used mostly comparable areas), and with 

other studies where appropriate. The results of at least some of these earlier 

studies are, however, likely to contain artefacts resulting from a failure to 

eliminate geographic paralogy (e.g, as discussed by Crisp eta!. 1999). 

The pattern or general area relationships shown on the minimal-length tree 

(Fig. 6.6) is largely but not totally congruent with that presented by Crisp et al. 

( 1995; Pig. 6.1 ). Apart from differences arising through the definitions and 

presence/absence or areas, the two hypotheses differ most significantly in the 

position or Tasmania, and in that the analysis presented here places some areas of 

the south-west (not recognised by Crisp et al. 1995), and one alternative 

placement of Western Victoria and South-east South Australia, near the base of 

the tree as sister to all other areas. 

The South-western and Southern Coasts (Areas G and H, Fig. 6.2) include 

the species-rich western and southern near-coastal heathlands of south-west 

Western Australia, with Area G also including relatively species poor areas of 

high-rainfall forest (Hopper 1979). The relationship of the two areas to each other 

is supported by subtree 2 (based on relationships in the genus Crowea), and is 

congruent with a non-paralogous but uninformative statement (Fig. 6.4) derived 

from relationships with Philotheca sect. Cyanochlamys. With a few exceptions 

most of the taxa of the study group that occur in these areas (e.g. taxa of Crowea, 
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P. sect. Cyanochlamys and P. sect. Corynonema) are not closely related to taxa 

found in other nearby areas of the south-west. As a result, the placement of Areas 

G and H (together) relative to all others, at the basal node of Fig. 6.6, is dictated 

only by the position of Area H (based on the relationships of taxon 34, P. 

gardneri, which is widespread, occurring in both areas H and I) in subtrees six and 

especially seven. Whether the early differentiation of areas G and H from the 

remainder of southern Australia is likely to be supported by studies of other 

groups is not evident, particularly since previous studies, e.g. that of Crisp et al. 

( 1995), have not distinguished these areas from the remainder of the south-west. 

It is worthy of note, however, that Philotheca is comparatively species-poor in 

Areas G and I-I, and more species-rich in Areas I and J. This pattern is counter to 

that seen in a range of other members of the south-west flora (e.g. Beaufortia, 

Calothamnus, Calytrix, Conospennum, Conostylis, Darwinia, Dryandra, 

Grevillea, Hakea, lsopowm, Lepto.\permum, Petrophile, Phebalium, Regelia, 

Verticordia, Adenanthos, Astartea, Banksia, Eucalyptus, Kunzea, Lambertia, 

E'remaeu, Sclwltzia), in which species richness is more concentrated in the 

heathlands or Areas G and/or H than it is in more inland areas (Hopper 1979), and 

perhaps indicates that the pallcrn of differentiation among Philotheca and its allies 

Is different from that seen intheseothertaxa. 

It seems likely that the occurrence of Crowea in Areas G and His relictual. 

The genus is absent from all other areas of the south-west, and its distribution in 

Areas G and H is centred not in the drier coastal heathlands, but in higher rainfall 

areas, where Hopper ( 1979) suggests that conditions have favoured the persistence 

of' relict species, ancl not recently been conducive to speciation. 

The position of Cape York (Area A) in the general area cladogram reflects 

the relationships (as shown in subtree 7) of Philotheca acrolopha (taxon 40 in Fig. 

6.4 ), a species which is currently known only from Mt Tozer in the Iron Range. 

As discussed in Chapter 5 the position of this species in the taxon cladograms (e.g. 

Fig. 5.9) is not reconciled with a priori assumptions of character homology (e.g. 

the leaf shape characters 32-34 ), and is considered somewhat anomalous. The 
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assumptions inherent in these leaf shape characters propose a closer relationship 

of P. acrolopha to members of the P. difformis complex (taxa 26-28 in Fig. 6.3), 

which occur in Areas B, C, E, and F. The placement of P. acrolopha, and 

therefore of Area A in Fig. 6.6, is, however, congruent with the pattern of area 

relationships produced by Crisp et al. ( 1995). 

A close relationship between Inland South-west Western Australia (Area I) 

and the Western Desert (Area 1), as shown at node 3 on the general area 

cladogram (Fig. 6.6), is strongly supported. The are multiple statements of this 

relationship within Philotheca sect. Philotheca (e.g., as shown in subtrees 4, 5 and 

6), and it is also seen in the relationships of P. hrucei (taxa 50 and 51 in subtree 

8). A close relationship of these areas is in accord with data reported for a range 

of other plant groups (Crisp et al. 1995; Burbidge 1960), but differs from a pattern 

reported by Cracraft ( 1982, 1986) in studies based on a range of vertebrate taxa 

(mostly birds), in which arid inland areas of east, west and northern Australia 

were shown as more closely related to each other than each was to nearby coastal 

areas. 

Above node 4 the general area cladogram depicts the relationships of areas 

within south-cast Australia (as well as an alternative placement for Area I). 

Among the eastern areas the earliest event is a differentiation between South-east 

Queensland (Area B; and one alternative placement of McPherson-Macleay, Area 

C*) and areas to the south and west. Support for this separation is based on 

relationships within both Pililotheca sect. Philotheca (subtree 3) and P. sect 

J~'rhmema (subtree~), and is congruent with the results of Crisp. et al. (1995) and 

Ladigcs and Humphries ( 1986), but conflicts with a pattern presented for 

AnRoplwra (Thiele and Ladiges l 988). The areas used by Thiele and Ladiges 

( 19H8) are not directly comparable with those used here, but they found the 

carl icst differentiation within south-east Australia to be that between an inland 

area of north-west New South Wales and south-west Queensland (mostly included 

in the Area E used here) and remaining areas. In their reduced area cladogram 

this event preceded the differentiation of South-east Queensland and part of 
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McPherson-Macleay from other areas of eastern New South Wales. 

Relationships within the remaining areas are largely unresolved, except 

that Areas C and D (South-east NSW/Eastern Victoria and McPherson-Macleay) 

are shown as related. Support for a close relationship between these two areas is 

seen in each of Crowea (subtree 2), Philotheca sect. Philotheca (subtree 7) and P. 

sect. Erionema (subtree 8), and again, is congruent with a relationship reported by 

Crisp et al. ( 1995). 

The relationships of Tasmania (Area K), in the general area cladogram, are 

clearly with nearby areas of mainland Australia, in the south and south-east, 

although the only informative statement relating to the placement of this area is in 

subtree 8 (derived from relationships of Philotheca verrucosa, taxon 55). This 

placement of Tasmania is at odds with that given in the preferred general area 

cladogram of Crisp et al. 1995, in which Tasmania is shown in a basal position. 

The relationship of Tasmania to areas of mainland Australia has been affected by 

Bass Strait, which has been variously flooded and re-exposed since the mid 

Tertiary (BMR Palaeogeographic Group, 1990). The position of Tasmania in the 

results obtained here, and those of Crisp et al. ( 1995), may reflect younger and 

older vicariance events, respectively (particularly given that the position of 

Tasmania given here is based only on widespread taxa, whereas in the study of 

Crisp et u/. it is based on the relationships of endemics). 

Cm~flict 

A range of explanations could be offered to account for conflict in the data on area 

rei at ionships (which resulted in some areas having multiple placements in the 

analyses). Areas may have multiple histories that are produced, for example, by 

vicariance events of different ages, by historical immigration of taxa, or by 

differential responses of taxa to historical changes in landform or climate. 

Relatively recent dispersal events could also result in conflicting patterns of 

relationship, as could very widespread extinctions (particularly above a 

geographically paralogous node). Erroneous reconstruction of relationships in 
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taxon cladograms could, of course, also result in conflicting statements of area 

relationships. 

In the case of Area C (McPherson-Macleay), close relationship to Area D 

(South-east NSW and Eastern Vic.) is strongly supported (subtrees 2, 7 and 8; as 

eli scussecl above), but there is one statement for Area C* (subtree 3, based on 

relationships within the P. dijformis complex) that suggests an alternative area 

relationship. Likely explanations for this conflict are either multiple histories for 

Area C, which is generally regarded as a zone of overlap between taxa from both 

the north and south (Burbidge 1960, Croizat 1962, Ladiges 1998), or dispersal in 

P. dijformis subsp. smithiana 'A' (taxon 28). 

In the case of Area F (Western Victoria and South-east South Australia), 

close relationship to other areas of south-east Australia is supported by subtrees 2 

(based on relationships in Crowea), 3 (based on relationships in the Philotheca 

dUlormis complex), and 8 (based on relationships in P. sect. Erionema). In 

contrast, close relationship to Area G (South-west coast of Western Australia), as 

specified in subtree I (based on relationships in P. sect Corynonema), seems most 

anomalous. Explanations for this anomaly include the possibility of extensive 

extinctions within sect. Corynmzerna, or that the given taxon relationships within 

the group arc not correct. The well-separated distributions (Fig. 6.7) and degree 

of morphological diversity among the three species of sect. Corynonema (which is 

a well-s u pportcd but heterogeneous group) suggest that it is relatively old. If this 

is the case, the possibilities that there have been either extinctions, or that 

phylogenetic relationships are more difficult to recover, are perhaps likely. 

Another explanation for the conflicting placement of Area F*, is that the 

area relationships in Philotheca sect. Corynonema reflect a dispersal event (in one 

direction or the other) between south-east and south-west Australia (coupled with 

some local extinctions). If such a dispersal occurred it could possibly have been 

via land connections south of the present coastline of the Great Australian Bight 

during times of lower sea level, which have occurred periodically from the middle 
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Tertiary and through the Quaternary (Roberts and Maxson 1985; Wright and 

Ladiges 1997). This has been suggested to explain the distributions of Eucalyptus 

divers~folia (Parsons 1969; Wright and Ladiges 1997), and Boronia caerulescens 

and B. inomata (Weston et al. 1984). Philotheca pungens and P. pinoides, the 

two species within sect. Cyanochlamys shown to be most closely related, grow on 

heathlands on sandy soils, and they or their ancestors could possibly have 

tolerated the soil conditions that might be expected on such land connections. At 

least in the western part of its range (on the western Eyre Peninsula and southern 

Yorke Peninsula) P. pun!Jerzs, for instance, currently occurs on calcareous soils 

derived from exposed marine sediments (although in the eastern part of its range it 

grows in various conditions, including on the siliceous sands of the "desert" 

regions of western Victoria). 

In the case of Area I (lnland South-west Western Australia) close 

relationship to Area J (Western Desert) is strongly supported (subtrees 4, 5, 6 and 

H; as discussed above), with just one con f'licting statement, that for Area I* 

(subtree 7, based on the relationships of Philotheca basistyla). This conflict could 

represent a separate cast-west connection, or a dispersal event, but neither is 

considered very likely. The soundness of the taxon relationships upon which 

these area relationships arc based is not consiclerecl great enough for the apparent 

con 1"1 ict to be afforded too much attention. 

Jnterrrctation: Fmg111mts r~/an Histodcal Scenario.for Taxa anclAreas 

For a continental landmass like Australia, correlating the historical differentiation 

or areas and taxa with particular events in earth history is generally difficult. 

Probably the key event for placing the differentiation of areas, and evolution of 

Philotheca and its allies, into an historical context is the separation of the south

cast and south-west of Australia by marine incursions between the late Eocene and 

mid Miocene (Kemp 1981, Nelson 1981). 

Since these Eocene-Miocene marine incursions over southern Australia, 
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the floras of the south-east and the south-west have generally been separated by 

substantial edaphic (i.e., soils of the Nullarbor and Roe Plains in the south) and 

climatic (i.e, aridity in the north) barriers to plant migration (Hopper 1979, Kern 

1981, Nelson I 981 ). In the case of Philotheca, these barriers may not have beer 

absolute. The possibility of dispersal in P. sect. Corynonema, via occasional Ian 

connections south of the current coastline of the Great Australian Bight has 

already been mentioned (above). Likewise, it is possible that P. linearis, whose 

distribution is shown in Fig. 6.7, has dispersed between south-west and south-ea: 

Australia through arid regions to the north of the Nullarbor Plain. However, asic 

from these possible instances of dispersal, it is assumed that such events have no 

been commonplace in the history of Philotheca and its allies, and that barriers 

between south-cast and south-west Australia from the Eocene onwards have beer 

sufficient to limit the widespread migration of taxa between the two areas. 

If the nearly complete separation between lineages in south-cast and soutt 

west Australia is related to Eocene-Miocene marine incursions this has several 

implications for interpretation of the time-frame for evolution of taxa and 

differentiation of areas. For taxa disjunct across southern Australia, i.e., Crowea, 

Philotlzeca sect. l~'rionc11w, and P. sect. Philotheca (within which there are 

possibly two or more lineages showing such disjunctions), it implies an origin 

prior to the late Eocene. For areas, it implies that most differentiation below node 

2 on the general area cladogram (i.e., node I, but not necessarily node 8; Fig. 6.6). 

occurred prior to the late Eocene-Miocene, and that differentiation above this nod( 

(i.e., at nodes 3-7), occurred subsequent to that time. 

Apart from putting the differentiation of taxa and areas into this general 

time-frame (which is basically the same as that proposed by Smith-White 1954), it 

is difficult to be more specific about the timing and nature of events that might 

have affected palterns of differentiation. Only some general comments on 

differentiation within inland areas of south-west Western Australia, and eastern 

Australia are made below. 
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In inland south-western Australia, the differentiation between the Wester 

Desert and its adjacent area (node 3, Fig. 6.6) is implied to be a post-Miocene 

event (from the topology of the minimal area cladogram). It is in these two 

related areas (currently distinguished mostly by differences in rainfall and 

vegetation types) that the diversification of Philotheca sect. Philotheca has been 

most extensive. The two areas, together, contain 22 species (II in Area I alone, 

73 in Area J alone, and 4 common to both Areas I and J) of the 32 of sect. 

Philotheca. These areas include extensive regions of lateritic soils that have 

developed from the Oligocene and/or Miocene onwards and have weathered to 

produce nutrient-deficient sands and gravels, favouring the development of 

sclerophyllous hcathland assemblages (Hopper 1979), in which most Western 

Australian members of sect. Philotheca occur. The present diversity of this grour, 

in what is a comparatively small geographic area can probably be related to the 

complex mosaic of soils ancllanclforms, particularly in Area I. The development 

of these landforms, and speciation within sect. Philotheca could, therefore, be 

related to the erosional dynamism and recurrent climatic fluctuations in these 

areas during the late Tertiary and Quaternary (Hopper 1979). 

The differentiation of areas in south-eastern Australia has probably related 

primarily to environmental changes since the Tertiary, mostly in climate (as has 

been inferred in similar studies on eucalypt biogeography, e.g., Lacliges et al. 

I <)X3 ), but it is dif'f'icult to be more specific about the nature and timing of events. 

Today, the most marked environmental barriers are possibly those between the 

areas mostly west or north or the Great Dividing Range (E, F), and those to the 

cast and south (B, C, D, K). Areas E and F generally receive significantly lower 

rainfall, and are dominated by woodland and shrublancl, while the higher rainfall 

areas ( B, C, D, K) arc dominated by forests. These higher rainfall areas are 

dissected north-south into a series of areas of endemism. Such north-south 

patterns of endemism, although usually with slightly different area boundaries and 

patterns of relationship, have commonly been recognised in other biogeographic 

3 with one of these species, Philotheca linearis (Fig. 6.8), also occurring in eastern Australia, 
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studies (e.g., Lacliges and Humphries I 986, Ladiges et al. I 989, 1992). The 

relationships of Tasmania have clearly been affected by the opening and closing 

of Bass Strait, and the other areas, although more or less contiguous, show some 

differentiation in temperature and seasonal patterns of rainfall (with mostly winte1 

rain in the south and summer rain in the north), as well as considerable variation 

in landform, underlying geology and soil types. 
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Appendix 1. List of field collections 

The following is a list of field collections made and/or used during the 

course of this study. Most are numbered using the personal collection 

numbers of the author (MJB), but some are assigned personal collection 

numbers of M. F. Dw·etto (MFD) or (not collected by the author) P. I. 

Forster (PIF). Each collection number represents samples from a single 

plant. Collections arc listed first for Philotheca, then Eriostemon and 

Crowea. Species within each genus are listed alphabetically by epithet, and 

collections within each species are listed numerically by collecting number. 

Philotheca 

Philotheca acro!opha 

PIF 15433. QLD: Iron Range National Park, Mt Tozer, summit area 

(12"45'S, 143"12'E). 2July 1994. 

Philotheca mlf!.Ust(/(J!ia subsp. Wl.f?USt(j(Jlia 

MJB 164-165. VIC: Kooyoora State Park, summit of Mt Kooyoora 

(36"35'5, 143"42'E). 24 July 1993. 

MJB 166. VIC: Kalllarooka State Park, Campbell Road, 2 km Wof 

Kamarooka East-Huntly road (called Tennyson Road; 36"32'S, 

144"2l'E). 25July 1993. 

MJ B 167. VIC: Whipstick State Park, Merlotte Road, 1.7 km W of 

Millwood Road (36"34'5, 144"19'E). 25 July 1993. 

MJ B 252-253. VIC: Little Desert National Park, near campground south of 

Kiata (36"2()'54"S, 141 "47'39"E). 30 November 1993. 

MJ B J 17-31 X. SA: Kangaroo Island, 0.85 km W of Stokes Bay on North 

Coast Road (35"37'5 1 "S, 137"12'43"E). 21 January 1995. 

Phi!otheca allf!.llStij(J/ia subsp. montana 

MJB 240-241. VIC: Grampians National Park, walking track on eastern 

side of Mt Zero, c. l/3 of the way to summit (36°53'S, 142°22'E). 28 

November 1993. 

MJB 242-246. VIC: Grampians National Park, Golton Gorge, along 

northern walking track (36°55'S, 142"25'E). 28 November 1993. 



Appendix 1 continued 

Philotheca apiculata 

MJB 277-280. WA: 7.7 km S of the Railway Hotel, Norseman, along road 

marked as "Dundas Heritage Trail", at locality marked as "site 4" on 

heritage trail (32°15'57"S, 121°48'17"£). lOJanuary 1995. 

MJB 281. WA: 6.2 km S of the Railway Hotel, Norseman, along road 

marked as "Dundas Heritage Trail" (32°15'12"S, 121°47'55"E). 10 

January 1995. 

Philotheca hrevU(;/ia 

MJB 319-322. NSW: Cocoparra Nature Reserve, track along northern 

boundary (33"58'03"S, 146" I 0'0 I "E). 9 April 1995. 

Philotheca hrucei subsp. brucei 

MJB 14-18. W A: around car park in Wilroy Nature Reserve, c. 20 km S of 

Mullewa (28"38'S, 115°38'E). 15 August 1992. 

MJB 19-23. WA: 21.5 km E of Pindar on Geraldton-Mt Magnet Road 

(28"26'S, 116"00'E). 16 August 1992. 

MJB 29-33. WA: granite outcrop c. 30 km NNE of Paynes Find on Great 

Northern Highway (c. 29"00'S, ll7°46'E). 16 August 1992. 

MJB 40-41. W A: around parking bays 20 km WSW of Paynes Find on 

Great Northern Highway (20"17'S, 117"29'E). 17 August 1992. 

MJ B 4H. W A: XX km SW of Paynes Find on Great Northern Highway(= c. 

60 km NE of Wubin, c. 20"46'S, 117"02'E). 17 August 1992. 

MJB 2X4-2H5. W A: rocky outcrop c. 98 km N of Kalgoorlie on road to 

Menzies (2'J''57'5"S, 121"07'38"8). II January 1995. 

Philotlieca hrucei subsp. hrev(j'olia 

MJB 42-43. W A: 32 km SW of Paynes Find on Great Northern Highway 

(29"10'S, 117"22'8). 17 August 1992. 

Philotheco hux(fdia subsp. hux(f'olia 

MJ B 221-222. NSW: La Perouse, Henny Head Track, c. 300m from 

headland (33"59'52"S, 151"14'18"E). 30August 1993. 

MJB 223-224. NSW: Royal National Park, Sir Bertram Stevens Drive, 1.3 

km N of Bundeena Avenue (34°07'22"S, 151°04'29"E). 31 August 1993. 

MJB 225-226. NSW: Royal National Park, 4.5 km S of Bundeena on 

Buncleena Avenue (34°06'S, 15l 0 05'E). 31 August 1993. 
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Philotheca bux~f'olia subsp. obovata 

MJB 211-212. NSW: c. 500 m NW of Central Mangrove on Gosforci

Wollombi Road (33"1 7'3 I "S, 151 "13'59"E). 29 August 1993. 

MJB 213. NSW: opposite Somersby Public School on Somersby-Gosford 

Road (33"21'33"S, 151" 17' 19"E). 29 August 1993. 

MJB 260. NSW: near Central Mangrove (which is 33"17'S, 151°14'E). 

January 1994. 

Philotheca ciliata 

MJB 180. NSW: Newell Highway, S of West Wyalong (34"05'S, 14r08). 

23 August 1993. 

MJB 181. NSW: Charcoal Tank Nature Reserve, S of West Wyalong on 

Newell Highway (33"59, J4r08). 23 August 1993. 

MJB 194-195. NSW: Coomore Creek State Forest, Pine Creek Roadj 1.3 

km S of Well yard Road (30"46'7"S, 149° 12'45"E). 26 August 1993. 

MJB 197. NSW: Pilliga East State Forest, Sixteen Foot Road, 0.4 km SW 

of Pilliga Forest Way (30"39'56"S, 149"16'27"E). 26 August 1993. 

MJB 199-202. NSW: Pilliga East State Forest, Pllliga Forest Way, 500 m 

SW of Schwaggcr's Bore (30"36'30"S, 149°18'57"E). 26 August 1993. 

MJB 204. NSW: Jack's Creek State Forest, junction ofTen Mile Road with 

an un-named track (30"27'42"S, 149"45'00"E). 27 August 1993. 

Phi!fJ/heca cml/('(/1/(/ 

MJB 29K-l02. WA: 112.K km NW of Menzies on road to Sandstone 

(20"K'24"S, 120" I 0'22"E). 12 January 1995. 

Philo!heca coct"inea 

MJB 60-71, n. WA: 29 km E of Yellowdine on Great Eastern Highway 

(3 1"16'S, 119"57'E). 19 August 1992. 

MJ B 308-109. W A: c. 61 km E of Southern Cross on Great Eastern 

Highway (31"16'12"S, I 19"56'34"£). 13 January 1995. 

Philotheca deserti 

MJB 303-306. WA: Ghooli, c. 12 km E of Southern Cross on Great Eastern 

Highway (3l"l5'23"S, I I9°27'17"E). 13 January 1995. 
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Philotheca d(/formis subsp. dif.formis 

MJB 144-148. QLD: N of Springsure (c. 23°45'S, l48°8'E). 8 September 

1992. 

MJB 178. NSW: 5.2 km SW of Kamarah on road to Narrandera (34°22'S, 

146°45'E). 22 August 1993. 

MJB 179. NSW: 400 m along a private road running off Kamarah-Tallimba 

Road, c. 0.5 km N of Kamarah (34°20'S, 146°47'E). 22 August 1993 

MJB 182. NSW: Mid-Western Highway, 9.1 km W of Weethalle 

(33°52'45"S, 146"32'24"E). 23 August 1993. 

MJB 183. NSW: 59.5 km SE of Mt Hope on Eubalong-Mt Hope Road, 500 

m NW of railway crossing (33"03' 13"S, 146°22'56"E). 24 August 1993. 

Philotheca dUfrmnis subsp. smithiana 

MJB 135-139. QLD: Mt Tinbeerwah, along path from car park to summit 

(26°23'S, 152"58'E). 3 September 1992. 

PIF 16222. QLD: Mt Castletower National Park, W slopes of Mt 

Castlctowcr (24"10'S, 151"16'E). 15 February 1995. 

PIF 16274. QLD: Mt Stanley National Park, summit are of Mt Stanley 

(24" I I 'S, 151 "21 'E). 17 February 1995. 

Philotheca eric(/(J/ia 

MJB 191-192. NSW: Coomorc Creek State Forest, 500 m S from junction 

or Mistletoe Road and Coomorc Creek (30°48'38"S, 149°12'3"E). 26 

August I 993. 

MJB 203. NSW: Pilliga East State Forest, Pilliga Forest Way, 500 m SW of 

Schwaggcrs Bore (30"36'30"S, 149"18'57"E). 26 August 1993. 

Ph;/otheca fitz.geraldii 

MJB 82-88. WA: Lake King turn-off, 55 km S of Norseman, on Norseman

Esperancc road (32"46'S, 121 °33'E). 20 August 1992. 

Philotheca gardneri 

MJB 89-94. WA: Mt Desmond, Elverdton Road, 2.3 km E of 

Ravensthorpe-Hopetoun Road (33°36'S, l20°09'E). 21 August 1992. 

M.TB l 0 I -105. W A: Mt Short, around gravel pits on Mt Short Road, 2.5 km 

E of Lake King-Ravensthorpe Road (33°27'S, ll9°59'E). 21 August 

1992. 
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Philotheca f{labra 

MJB 44-45. WA: 67.9 km SW of Paynes Find on disused track beside 

Great Northern Highway (29°37'S, IIrOS'E). 17 August 1992. 

MJB 47. WA: 88 km SW of Paynes Find on Great Northern Highway (c. 

29°46'S, ll7°02'E). 17 August 1992. 

MJB 50-54. W A: I 02.3 km SW of Paynes Find on Great Northern 

Highway(= c. 45.8 km NE ofWubin, 29°5l'S, ll6°56'E). 17 August 

1992. 

Philotheca hispidula 

MJB 209-210. NSW: 13.8 km SW of Wiseman's Ferry, on road to Lower 

Portland (33"26'00"5, 150"55'47"E). 29 August 1993. 

MJB 230-231. NSW: Thirlmcre Lakes National Park, Lake Werri Berri car 

park (34"13'18"S, 150"32'28"E). I September 1993. 

MJB 261. NSW: Blue Mountains National Park, along path to Jelly Bean 

Pool (33"46'S, 150"36'E). January 1994. 

Philotheca finearis 

MJB 185-186. NSW: "Giclgcc" Road, 17.7 km W of Louth-Cobar Road 

(31"03'02"S, 145"14'15"E). 25 August 1993. 

MJB 272-274. SA: Uno Station, c. 42 km by road from Iron Knob 

(J2"38'37"S, 136"44'28"E). 6 January 1995. 

MJB 275-276. SA: Uno Station, hill immediately behind old homestead 

(32"38'34"S, 136"4 I '09"E). 6 January 1995. 

M.Jl3 315-31 (). SA: ncar Roopcna Station, E of Iron Knob (32°45'56"S, 

137"23'18"E). 17 January 1995. 

Philotheco myoporoides subsp. myoporoides 

MJB 156. VIC: Toolangi Forest, beside track (Quarry Road) just S of 

quarry, ncar Myrtle Gully (37"31 'S, 145°31 'E). 15 December 1992. 

MJ B 20g. NSW: Blue Mountains National Park, Glenbrook causeway, near 

Glenbrook (33"46'51 "S, l50"37'2"E). 28 August I 993. 

MJB 229. NSW: Bargo-Picton Road, under bridge over Bargo River 

(34°l4'15"S, 150"34'48"E). 1 September 1993. 

MJB 330-333. NSW: Tinderry Range, Tinderry Road, c. 11.4 km from 

junction with Michelago-Queanbeyan road (3S044'S, 149°15'E). 24 

September 1995. 
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Philotheca myoporoides subsp. acuta 

MJB 174-175. NSW: Mt Bunganbil, near summit (34"27'S, 146°40'E). 22 

August 1993. 

Philotheca myoporoides subsp. conduplicata 

MJB 268. NSW: Macintyres Falls Fauna and Flora Reserve, 36 km NW of 

Ashford (29"09'S, 150"58'E). 14 July 1994. 

Philotheca myoporoides subsp. epilosa 

MJB 269-271. NSW: Boonoo Boonoo National Park, along side track off 

Boonoo Boonoo Falls road (c. 28"50'S, 152"09'E). 14 July 1994. 

Philotheca myoporoides su bsp. leichhardtii 

MJB 129. QLD: Glasshouse Mountains National Park, NW face of Mt 

Ngungun, just below summit (26°54'S, 152"56'E). 2 September 1992. 

PIF 16249. QLD: Kroombit Tops. (24°2l'S, 150"56'E). 16 February 1995. 

Philotheca myoJJoroides subsp. ohovatUrJlia 

PlF 15720. QLD: Mt Barney, upper slopes, SE ridge of East Peak (28" ITS, 

152"41'E). 4 September 1994. 

PIF 15722. QLD: Mt Barney, summit area, East Peak (28"17'S, 152"41'E). 

4 September 1994. 

Philot/J('co myoporoides subsp. queenslandica 

MJ B 130-1 :n. QLD: I .6 km NE of Lands borough (26"48'S, 152"58'E). 2 

September 1992. 

MJ B 140. QLD: Cooloola National Park, 53 km from Gympie on road to 

Rainbow Beach (c. 26"0 I 'S, 151 "48'E). 3 September 1992. 

M.JB 142-143. QLD: Pcrcgian Environmental Park (between Coolum and 

Pcrcgian, c. 26"30'S, 153"05'E). 3 September 1992. 

Philotheca nod(flora subsp. lasiocalyx 

MJB I 06-108. WA: Fitzgerald River National Park, around West Mount 

Barren car park (34° 13'S, II9°25'E). 24 August 1992. 

MJB II 0-112. WA: Fitzgerald River National Park, Mt Maxwell, along 

road to lookout (34°II'S, 119"18'E). 24 August 1992. 
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Philotheca ohovalis 

MJB 205-206. N5W: 5 of Bell on Lithmore-Windsor Road (33°28'50"5, 

150°15'01"E). 28 August 1993. 

MJB 207. N5W: Blue Mountains National Park, Anvil Rock car park 

(33"35'51 "5, 150°20'11 "E). 28 August 1993. 

Philotheca pachyphylla 

MJB 75-81. W A: 4.5 km 5W of Bulla Bulling on Great Eastern Highway 

(31 °02'S, 120"49'E). 19 August 1992. 

MJB 311-312. W A: 3.8 km W of Bulla Bulling on Great Eastern Highway 

(31 "02' I 0"5, 120"50'0 I "E). 13 January 1995. 

Philotheca pinoides 

MJB 11-13. W A: 22 km E of Encabba on Eneabba-Carnamah road 

(29"48'S, 115"28'E). 15 August 1992. 

Philotheca punKells 

MJB 247-248. VIC: Grampians National Park, Galton Gorge, along 

southern walking track, immediately below rocky bluff (36°55'5, 

142"25'E). 29 November 1993. 

MJB 250-251. VIC: 19.3 km N of Yanac on Nhiii-Murrayville Road 

(35"5W33"S, 141 "23'59"6). 30 November 1993. 

MJB 313-314. SA: 12.3 km NW of Port Kenny on Flinders Highway 

(33"05'32"S, 134"35'12"6). 16 January J 995. 

Phi I of /ie('([ rc i chen ha ell h 

MJB 216-217. NSW: Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park, Bairne Walking 

Track (33"36'49"S, I 51" 16'5W'6). 30 August 1993. 

Philotheca rlwmhoidea 

MJB 2-5. WA: Fowlers Gully, Wongan Hills (c. 30°53'S, I l6°37'E). 14 

August 1992. 

MJB 95-100. WA: 36.8 km NW of Ravensthorpe on Lake King

Ravens thorpe Road (33°20'S, ll9°5l'E). 21 August 1992. 

Philotheca salsol(folia 

MJB 218-219. N5W: La Perouse, Henny Head Track, c. 300m from 

headland (33°59'52"5, 15l 0 l4'18"E). 30 August 1993. 
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MJB 335-337. NSW: Deua National Park, along walking track to the Big 

Hole (35°44'S, 149°39'E). 30 September 1995. 

Philotheca scahra subsp. scabra 

MJB 227-228. NSW: 300m S of Woronora River on Heathcote Road 

(34"04'09"S, 150"59'40"E). 31 August 1993. 

MJB 258-259. NSW: Georges River National Park, Picnic Point (33°38'S, 

15l"OO'E). January 1994. 

Philotheca scabra subsp. lat{/olia 

MJB 233-234. NSW: 7.9 km NE of Endrick River on Braidwood-Nowra 

Road (35°04'19"S, 150" I 0'36"E). I September 1993. 

Philotheca sericea 

MJB 24-28. W A: 24 km E of Pindar on Geraldton-Mt Magnet Road 

(28"26'S, 116"01'E). 16 August 1992. 

MJB 35-39. WA: in and around parking bays 20 km WSW of Paynes Find 

on Great Northern Highway(29" ITS, II JC29'E). 17 August 1992. 

MJB 46. W A: 67.9 km SW or Paynes Find on disused track beside Great 

Northern Ilighway (29"37'S, II T'08'E). 17 August 1992. 

Philot/l('ca SJJicata 

MJB 6-10. W A: Wathcroo National Park, West Wathcroo Road, 1.2 km E 

or Asation Road. 14 August 1992. 

MJB 123-128. W A: Fly Brook State Forest, Vasse Highway, 10 km W of 

turn-ollto Bcedelup Falls (34"22'S, 115"47'E). 26 August 1992. 

MJB 238. WA: road to Seabird, 4.2 km W ofLancelin Road (31°15'S, 

115"26'E). 3 October 1993. 

Philotheca sporadica 

MJB 149-153. QLD: c. 10 km SW of Kogan on Tara road (27°05'S, 

150"42'E). 13 September 1992. 

MJB 154. QLD: Condamine Highway, c. 5 km E of Kogan (2J004'S, 

150"48'E). 13 September 1992. 
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Philotheca thryptomenoides 

MFD 173-176. W A: c. I km W of Clark Road, on farm road, just past 

power line in remnant vegetation, on allotment CG4052 (turnoff is c. 4 

km N of Bonnie Rock-Burakin Road on Clark Road, Road No. 9880, 

30°25'32" II8°03'50"E). 18 August 1992. 

Philotheca tomentella 

MJB 55-59. W A: I 05.1 km SW of Paynes Find on Great Northern 

Highway (29°47'S, II ro I'E). 17 August 1992. 

MJB 62. W A: 200 m W of Ghooli water tank (31 o IS'S, I I9°27'E). 19 

August 1992. 

MJB 64-68. W A: Ghooli, S side of Great Eastern Highway, opposite rest 

area (31" IS'S, ll9°27'E). 19 August 1992. 

MJB 74. W A: 24 km W of Bulla Bulling on Great Eastern Highway 

(31 "OS'S, 120°40'E). 19 August 1992. 

Philotheca trachyphylla 

MJB 235. NSW: Jigamy Creek, c. 10 km N of Eden on Princes Highway 

(36"5W55"S, 149°54'12"E). 2Scptember 1993. 

MJB 262. NSW: Bell Bird Creek, N of Eden, near crossing on Princes 

Highway (37"0 I'S, 149"54'E). January 1994. 

MJB 263. VIC: Boggy Creek, Nowa Nowa (37°44'S, 148°05'E). Easter 

I <J94. 

Philot!Jeca tu/J(flora 

M.JB 293-297. W A: Limestone outcrop 33.3 km NE of Leonora-Laverton 

Road, on road to Cosmo Newbery (28°22' 14"S, 122°35'41 "E). 11 

January 1995. 

Philotheca verrucosa 

MJB 162. VIC: Glen maggie Flora and Fauna Reserve, near Heyfield 

(37"57'39"S, 146"46' 19"E). February 1993. 

MJB 163. VIC: Brisbane Ranges, DeMotts Road, c. 500 m WofClarkes 

Road (37"53'S, 144"13'E). 18 July 1993. 

M.TB 169. VIC: Whipstick State Park, Rifle Range Road, 3.4 km NW of 

Whipstick Road (36°40'S, 144°l5'E). 25 July 1993. 

M.TB 237. VIC: Glen maggie Flora and Fauna Reserve, near Heyfield 

(37°57'39"5, 146"46'19"E). 3 September 1993. 
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MJB 249. VIC: Mount Arapiles National Park, near summit of Mt Arapiles 

(36°45'S, 141 °50'E). 29 November 1993. 

Philothecu virfialu 

MJB 158-159. NSW: Mount Imlay National Park, Mt Imlay walking track 

(37"10'45"S, !49"44'57"E). !2 February 1993. 

MJB 236. N5W: Mount Imlay National Park, Mt Imlay walking track 

(37"10'45"5, 149"44'57"E). 2 September 1993. 

MJB 265-268. VIC: Coopracambra National Park, Mt Kaye walking track, 

(37"23'49"5, 149"15'36"E). Easter 1994. 

Eriostemon 

Eriostemon a us/ ralasiu.\' 

MJB 214-215. N5W: Pacific Highway, c. 2 km SW ofCalga(33°26'44"S, 

151" 13' 12"E). 29 August 1993. 

MJB 220. N5W: Ku-ring-gai Chase National Park, Bairne Walking Track 

(33"36'49"S, 151"16'58"E). 30August 1993. 

MJB 232. NSW: 1.4 km N of Buxton on Thirlmerc Road (34°14'37"S, 

150"32'36"E). I September 1993. 

Crowea 

C'rmveo ongust~f'olia var. platyp!zylla 

MJB 113-117. W A: Valley of the Giants, near Nornalup (c. 34°59'5, 

I 16"47'E). 25 August 1992. 

M.JB II X. W A: Parking hay several km SE of Shannon River on South

Western llighway (34"35'S, 116"25'E). 26 August 1992. 

M.JB 119-122. W A: Granite rise 1.1 km NW of Shannon River on South

Western Highway (34"35'S, 116"23'E). 26 August 1992. 

Croweo exalata subsp. exalata 

MJB 264. VIC: Boggy Creek, Nowa Nowa (37"44'S, J48°05'E). Easter 

I 994. 

MJB 267. N5W: 5.3 km E of Howell (c. 29°57'S, 151°03'E). 13 July 1994. 

Crowea exalata subsp. revoluta 

MJB 157. VIC: Whips tick State Park, Flagstaff Hill, around lookout 

(36°37'S, 144° l4'E). 20 December 1992. 
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MJB 168. VIC: Whipstick State Park, Rifle Range Road, 2.8 km NW of 

Whipstick Road (36"40'S, 144"15'E). 25 July 1993. 

MJB 170. VIC: Whipstick State Park, Rifle Range Road, 3.4 km NW of 

Whipstick Road (36"40'S, 144"15). 25 July 1993. 

Crowea saligna 

MJB 340-342. NSW: northern suburbs of Sydney, near Ku-Ring-Gai Chase 

National Park. 2 October 1995. 
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